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PORT ARTHUR IS 
BLOCKED BY TOGA

JAPANESE ADBIIRAL SUCCEEDS IN  CUTTING OFF  

INTRANCE TO THE HARBOR TO A L L  VESSELS

. IXCEPT SM ALL BOATS

TELEGRAPH DOWN RUSSIANS THINK PORT 
ARTHUR IM PREGNABLE

Lines Are Cue and Russia H as!
i

Received No Message From 

Port Arthur in Last Twenty- 

four Hours—General Kuroki 

Is Advancing on Russian 

Position in Two Divisions

❖  •> <• ❖  ❖  ❖  •> ^  <.

TOKTO, May 7. 3 p. m.—Vice Admiml 
Togo report* the entrance to i ’ort Artlinr 
blocked completely t« vesxels, except the 
Mnall boats. He ad<l.s that the Juitanese 
ha»e hot lost a sinKle war vessel. aithuuKh 
the attack resulted in constderable loss of 
Ufa.

NO NEWS FOR 24 HOURS
ST. PETER.<5m nf;. May 7. 1:02 p. m.— 

The Russian lapita.I ha.s now ts en without 
news from I’ort Arthur for almost twen
ty-four hour*. The Ia.it telegram rece!ve«l 
was filed at S o'-dor-k last ni^ht. It î  
believed th*- *i»'t wrh.-re the Japanese cut 
the railrcad and t-Ie«:aph line i* near 
Port Adams, opposite I*ils*'wo. No n* w  ̂
«f other landings on the I.iao Tung penin
sula has reached the general staff. Im
portant develoimients are hourly ex 
pected from K* ng Wang rheng. New» 
of heavy fighting th.-re is antieii>ated. A 
telegram from tienora! Kiln-iatkln s.iys 
"Ceneial Kuroki s army is a<lvancing upor. 
the Russian position in two divisions 
The enemy with artillery has reachetl 
Kao Li Meun. called the Kate of Ki>rea. 
which la within ten miles of F.-n Wang 
Cheng."

ADMONISHES THE TROOPS 
PORT ARTH IR . Friday.—Lieutenant 

Otneral f»toe*senia* Issued an order to 
the troops of hi* command as follows. 
"On April 30 and May 1 the enemy crossed 
the Talu river in great force and our 
troops fell baok to positions which h<id 
been previous.y selected. Yesterday th** 
enemy efu'ted an important landing on 
the Liao Tung peninsula south of Pit*ewo 
and In the vicinity of Kin CTiou l>ay. Now 
cur work la beginning, for naturally the 
enemy will destroy railway communica
tion and endeavor to drive our trooTe* 
ba* k to (  ort Arthur and besiege this 
fortress. Russia's bulwark in the Far 
East We will defend it until the arrival 
cl troops, which are coming to relieve 
ns. I consider It my duty to call ui>on 
you to display unceasing vigilance an<l 
caution and you must be ready at a l 
thnes to d*'mean yourselves toward your 
general with the dignity and order be- 
aeeming the glorious troop* of Russia. No 
matter what ha|>pens. you must not lose 
your heads, hut remember that every
thing I* possible in war and that we shall 
be able with Ood'.s help to cope with the 
arduous ta. k Imposed upon us.”

.‘5T, rKTFRSH '-Rt;. May 7 -  
The calmness with whi< h the 
Russians regard the isolation 
of what has always been re- 
gard)'d as the Ku.'.slan (Jiiiralt.ar 
in the Far Last is remarkalde 
In military cirides it ha.s bee*n 
considered inevitabls front the 
first. No attempt was made to 
belittle the enemy, hut from a 
strategic point of view the In
vestment of the fortress was re
garded as relieving the military 
situation on the m-iin Ian*l whi«h 
has been much emh.arrasseil l>y 
the necessity for maintaining a 
sea girt stronghold at the ex
tremity of the Liao Tung p.-uiii- 
sula. Resides, there is the ut
most confiil.nee expressed in the 
ability of the fortress to with
stand a siege. The whole of the 
lower end cf the penin.sula from 
Kin Chou, thirty miles above Port 
Arthur, south, is an entrenelieil 
camp commanded t>y a eh.iin of 
the most formidable fortiflcati.uis 
w'hich surmount the crest of every 
hill. A million rinitiles and a 
year's work liave been devoted to 
rendering ttie pla<-<* impregnable 
by land or .sei. A railroad I'irfl- 
ing within this camp will permit 
of e.asy transportation to the dtr- 
fendmg troops. Ai-cording to the 
Russian view the Jiin.anese have 
a Herciileaii task before them in 
the event of the;r attempting the 
reilucfion of the fortress. Suc- 
eesslve lines of defense must he 
carried and the Japaneses oi«*ra- 
tions cannot begin at the ad
vanced positli'n of Kin f'hou until 
their siege guns are lamled. In 
the meantime the people must ac
custom themsi'lve.-i to be without 
direct news from Port Arihiir.

•>
❖

❖
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to sports and fireworks. Many K o
rean officials attend*-*! the exercises.

CRl'ISF.HS OFF PORT ARTIIl'H
PORT ARTHFR May «. 3 p m.—Hlx 

of the enemy's cruisers are ctmtinually 
in sight off I ’ort Arthur.

-M P i

A  CARTOON W ITHOUT WORDS

PORT ARTHUR CONFIDENT 
PORT ARTHPR. Friday.—A parade of 

the garrison here was held today In honor 
of the empress. General Stoesst-l. In a 
•peech to the troops, alluiltd to the latest 
phase of the war by which Port Arthur 
li threatened on the land side and Im
pressed firm confidence In the endurance 
of the defenders of the Kwan Tung penin
sula. The general’s a*ldr* ss was received 
with cheers from the ass- mbled soldiers 
and sailors.

HOSTII.ITV
NEW YORK, May 7—Signs *.f grow

ing hostility against tbe Ru.ssians have 
b**come evident among the inhabitants 
of Manchuria since the Russian re
verses on land, says a World dispat* h 
from St. Petersburg. In ronsequence 
of this the guards along the railway 
llne have been considerably strength
ened.

According to a Mukden dispatch, a 
railway guard two miles north of 
Tyndsjatoun numbering one luin*lr*-*l 
men was attacked last Suniliiy by 
brigands. Sharp fighting took place, 
iluring which one Russian was kllbd 
anil laeutenant Korableff and four men 
were seriously woimde*!.

NO CORRESPONDENTS ALLOWED | 
MPKOFN. May 7 —Still no foreign I 

Bewspaper correspondents are allowed at j 
LUo Yang, where all foreign attaches arej 
detained. Captain William V*. Judson of j 
the engineer corps. I'. S. A., who is In 
company of the Russian army during the 
hoatilities. and Lieutenant Newton A. 
Mnccully, I ’ nited States naval attache, 
and others have been provideil with fjuar- 
ters there.

NO TROOPS FOR SHAN HAI KWAN
8T. PETERSBPRt;. May 7.—The cur

rent report thi»t Russia purposes senillng 
troops to Shan Hal Kwan is officla.ly de- 
hied today. The Russian government has 
Bade no such report and has not contem
plated taking such action.

32.000 IN PORT ARTHUR
PORT ARTIH ’ R. May 7.-In addition to 

10.000 sailors on board the ships at Port 
Arthur, th*- «lefen*ling force is about 22.0<*0 
men. In anticipation of the sev*-rance of 
communication all valuable public <locu- 
in*nts have been removed to Muk*l*-n anil 
the work of supplying th*- forlre«s with 
provisions ami ammunition has l>e*-n prog
ressing for weeks. The authorities are 
apparently satisfied that practically no 
non-c-ombafants remain there. The In
habitants of Port Ualny were sent away 
some time ago. The newspiapers accept 
tpe news stoii-al y. adjuring the people not 
to be discouraged. The Novoe Vremya 
says: "The fortress and its ilefenders
must now shift for themselves until our 
army in sufficl<-iit strength can c*>me 
down from the north and rescue them.”

ROTTEN CONDITIONS IN KOREA
SEOUL. May 5. S p. m.—Yl Yungtae. 

the new minister of the home department, 
has reopened for sale the public offices 
which have been discontinued for .some 
time through fear of Jajianees Interven
tion. There is a regaining of conflilence 
from the fact that no drastic reforms fol
lowed the signing of the protocol during 
Marnnis Ito’s recent diplomatic visit to 
the emperor's palace. The Japanese au
thorities are not likely to Interfere at 
present, desiring completely to conciliate 

parties, while sti.l suspicious of the 
emperor’s position or po.-i.sihly they are 
allowing things to run from bad to worse 
kntll It will be come Imperative to inter
vene with a heavy han*l. ('ertaln dis
tricts command from IS.Ofto to |10.(K»0. ac
cording to the reputation they have for 
•nneexlng pi>ssibilitl*-s. A governorship 
commands a high price. The emperor uses 
the funds so ohtalneil for secret intrigues 
•nd to entice political refugees living In 
tepan to return to Korea, where Instant 
execution follow*. To clean up olil grudge.s 
has been tbe emi>eror’s gieat ambition 
tor many years past.

RESTROY RAILROAD
ST. PETERSBURG. May 7, 6:10 p m — 

The Russian retreat from Feng Wang 
rheng is confirmed. The Japanese pressed 
the retreating troops with few losses on 
either sl*le. The Japanese destroye*! the 
railroad at Port Adams, blowing up build
ings.

JAPS ARE INTRENCHING
SHAN HAI KWAN. China. May 7.—An 

officer *.f a toris-do ls>ut who arrived here 
from Yin K<iW today, after confirming the 
announcemi-nts < f the landing of Japanese 
triKips < n the Liao Tung peninsula, says 
the Japanese are rapidly Intrenching 
themselves and mounting rapid-fire guns.

RUSSIANS REFUSE BATTLE
ST. PETERSBURG, May 7, 5:30 p, m — 

According to persist*-nt rumors. General 
Kuropatkln derided not to give battle at 
Feng Wang Ch* ng. The Russians have 
fallen back and the Japanese have reoccu
pied Feng Wang ftieng.

FINO WANG CHENG CAPTURED?
Seo ul , May 7 —a  dlsiatch from An- 

tUBg says It is rumore*! there that the 
Japaneae raptured Feng Wang rheng May 
4. after fierce fighting, an-1 that the losses 
•a both sides were heavy.

JAM rEI.EBRATE VICTORY 
BEOUL. Korea. May 6. 2:30 p. m.— 

Ybe Japanese residents of this city 
aarvlcea today both In celebration 

the victory on the Yalu and in 
aaaunemoratlon of those of their 
••ttatrymen who fell In battle. After 

mamorial service luncheon was 
■ ^ •4  In tbe Old East Palace. The 
•**B**0«a sad •vanlns WM gtvan over

•k *i, MABIE DENIES CHARGE THAT k
i, AMERICANS ARE MATERIALISTS ★
■k CHICAGO, May 7. -A denial of the k 
■k charge that Am*-ricans are material- k 
k 1st* has been made t*y Hamilton W . k 
ir Mabl*' before the Alpha Della Phi k 
^  fraternity c*»nv*-ntion at the T nl\er- ★  
if slty of Chl*-ago. He said ‘k
if "Whom wfHiI'l we name If aske*1 to k 
if give the highest type of American ★  
it lif*-? Not the gr*-at leaders of com- k 
it merctal life, but the pioneers of ths k 
if west, men of the old south. stur*Iy ★  
if Nt w Englan*lers. Our Idealism woulil -A 
if not pick the great Industrial centers k 
if of our country as the things to N- A 
A most proud of. but would name Niag- a  
if ara Falls, the Yoacmlte V'alley. the A 
A Yellstone I ’ark, W « are idealists." A 
A Mr. Mable was elected president A 
A and Colin Armstrong of New York A 
A  vice president. The next annual A 
A meeting will be held in New >otk. k 
if The convention closed with a dinner A  
A  at the Auditorium. One hundred and A 
A  fifty delegates from twenty-four col- A 
A  legea were present. ★

F
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Pensylvania Properties United 

Control 117,000 Acres 

of Coal Land

PHILADELPHIA. May 7 —An Import
ant step has b*‘* n tak< n toward the com
pletion of the C*-nfral P* nnaylvania bi
tuminous coal ron.'Milldation. The Pi-nn- 
sylvanla Goal and Coke Company, through 
its president. W. A. I,athrop. has an
nounced that as a result of negotiations 
exten<ling over several months. It has 
purchased all of the capital stock an»l 
tranchls*-* of the Beech Cre*-k Goal and 
Coke Gompany. The terms were not made 
public.

Nigotlations for this purchase were be
gun last year, but owirg to the unfavor
able financial situation and the demoraliz
ation of the bituminous market the plan 
was temporarily abandoned.

Thrtiugh this adalition to Its property 
the Pennsylvania Goal and C*>ke Gom
pany now Cf ntr* Is upwards of 117,000 
acres of Cf>al and surfar*- lan«l, chiefly In 
Blair. Cambria. Gleaifh-ld and Indiana 
counties, confalnlng more than one bil- 
ilcn Ions of coal.

Upon these lands are located forty-four 
operating cclllerlcs with n <lally shipping 
capacity of 26.000 tons. It owns also 
ataiut 2.000 coke ovens, with a dally ca
pacity of 2.0<i0 ton.*.

FRANCOoAMERICAN
SHOOTING MATCH

NEW YORK. May 7— The American 
end of the second Francn-.Amerlcan 
rifle and revolver match began today 
at Armbruster'a Park. Greenville, N. 
J. The French end of the competition 
Is to begin tomorrow. The m.'itch. 
which la reported by cable. Is between 
a team of fifteen marksmen of the 
Ge*'cle <les Carbiniers de Paris and a 
team of fifteen of the Manhattan 
Rifles and Revolver Cluh.

Accorriing to the articles of agree
ment each man of the team Is to shoot 
forty consecutive shots with each 
weapon, ten shots on a target. The 
8tan*lar*I American target is used for 
the revolver at fifty  yards For the 
rifle match the target Is the French 
hoFH'r target, with a 16*4 Inch bulls- 
eye, at 200 yards.

ONLY FIVE  YEARS TO
LOSE A  M ILLION

E
STiR M o u r a

George Mason Killed and His 

Child Blown Away 

and Injured

HAMILTON. Texas, May 6 —laist 
night a cyclone struck the section of 
the country abcait Star mountain, lo- 
cate*l about twenty-five miles south- 
west or this place In Mills county. an>l 
blew away five houses, killing George 
.M.ason and blowing away one of hi" 
children. The child was not found un
til this morning. The child Is still 
alive but has one of Its thighs broken, 
and Is also otherwise Injure*!. It Is not 
expecte*! to live.

Cebe Hooker and his house wore 
Mown away. One child was killed, and 
other member* of his family were 
slightly Injured. ,

The house of a Mr. Ylayhiirne was 
also destroyed, injuring four of the 
family, but none seriously.

John Mason was also injured, but 
to what extent was not reported.

Heavy rains have fallen throughout 
this country for the past ten days, and 
prospects for all kinds of crops were 
never better.

TELEPHONE POLES
ARE BLOW N DOWN

N.EW YORK. May 7.—John Campbell 
Hmith of this * Ity. formerly a pai>er mer- 
(hant. who itih* rit«-d m*>ie th.an Il.OOtcoOO 
five years ago. has fll*’*l a petltl*'n In 
bankruptcy, with liabilities of l4X.3i>0 and 
assets doubtful.

Th*' ix'titioner was employed as sales
man in the paper business by his gran*l 
un<I**. Augustine Smith, who died In Jan
uary. Df'7. l*'avlng a large fortune, of 
whi*.h Mr Smith inherited H.OOO.OOO. He 
tngagcil In the paper traile. retiring In 
F<hruary of this year Friends attribute 
the OSS of his fortune to the slump In 
cotton following the Sully failure.

CONFF-ltETCE AT PALMER 
■W’ AXAHACHIE. Texas, May 7.—The 

district conferen* e of the AAaxahachle 
district of the Methodist church will 
convene at Palmer next Tuesday 
There w ill be about seventy-five 
preachers and delegates In attertdance. 
Bishop Duncan Of North Carolina w ill 
prMldB over UiB conXertnen.

DENTON, Texas. May 7 —The high 
wind which accompanied the rain 
which fell -in this county Thursday 
night is reported to have done a great 
deal of damage In the vicinity of Pilot 
Point and Sanger, stations north of 
here.

Telephone connections between the 
town of Pilot Point and l»enton were 
cut off for a while yesterday, owing 
to the fact that some twenty poles had 
been blown down and other damages 
done to the Southwestern’* system.

Report* received here yesterday a ft
ernoon are to the effect that several 
barn and outhouses In the vicinity of 
Aubrey and Pilot Point were blown 
down an*l otherwise damage*!.

The storm cloud seems to have taken 
a direct patch across Denton county 
and waa several mile.* In width. Re
ports have not yet been received from 
all points along Its wake, but it is be
lieved that the damage done is not 
extensive.

News was received from the Sanger 
community that a farm house there 
had been totally wrecked, the family 
occupying It having taken refuge in a 
storm house or cellar. The storm was 
accompanied by a heavy hall In some 
sections which did more or less dam
age to crops

JAMES J. RILL TR
eiVE TR CRURCH

Will Supplement His Gifts to 

Catholics by a Donation 

of $1,500,000

OHIGAGO. May 7.—A dispatch to the 
Record-Herald from St. Paul. Minn., says: 
James J. Hill, president of the N*>rthcrti 
Securities Company and the Great North
ern Railroad, will supplement his many 
gifts to the Homan Catholic church by 
a donation of 11,BOO.000, given Jointly by 
himself and Mrs. Hill, toward the erec
tion of the new |3,000.000 cathedral. Two 
of the wealthiest parishes of St. Paul will 
Join in its construction. Announcement of 
the gift has been made by the clergy In 
connection with the further statements of 
the progress of the cathedral movement. 
The remaining II..'*00.000 Is already In 
sight and will be given by other wealthy 
citizens.

RATES FOR BURGLAR
INSURANCE HIGHER

CHICAGO, May 7.—The activity of 
burglars has made burglary In.surance In 
Chicago unprofitable to the companies 
that have been placing it. The announce
ment that a new schedule of rates on 
burglary Insurance will go Into effect here 
on June 1 has brought to light some 
startling facts In connection with this 
class of Insurance. Representatives of 
prominent Insurance companies acknowl
edge that In the last ten years the Chi
cago agencies handling burglary Insur
ance have sustained a loss of from 120.- 
000 to 130.OOO, In spite of the fact that 
the rate* here are from 25 to 40 per cent 
higher than in New York. Philadelphia 
and other larger cities.

During the last five years the number 
of burglaries and thefts in Chicago has 
Increased to an alarming extent. Insur
ance men say. Several companies have 
either stopped taking risks or have trans
ferred their business to some other com
pany.

DECISION AFFECTING
SUGAR AND TOBACCO

14EW UNIFORMS OF
THE TEXAS GUARD

NEW YORK. May 7.—A decision of 
considerable Interest to importers has 
been han*Ied down by tho T’nited States 
circuit court of appeals. In effect the 
court derided that the ass«-ssment of duty 
upon go*Ml.s withdrawn from a bonded 
warehouse for consumiitlon shall be upon 
tbe basis of the tariff prevailing at the 
time of withdrawal. The collector at this 
port, who had maint.alned that the duty 
ahoiild t*e levied on the l>asla of the rat*’S 
In effect at the time the goods were 
placed In l>ond. was overruled.

This <le*'lslon will affect an Immense 
number of Importations of sugar and to- 
liaceo. and al.so will apply to hundreds 
of ImiKirtatlons which were in bond at 
the time the war tax on tea was taken 
off.

AUSTIN. Texas. May 7.—The order 
Of the adjutant general prescribing 
new uniforms for the members of the 
Texas National Guard, now In the 
hands of the printer, consists of 
forty printed pages.

The material out of which the uni
forms arc made, and the style 1* 
minutely described and every detail 
fully and carefully set forth.

It w ill ha seYtral days before the 
order Igj^omuisated.

McGOY AND  O’B R IE N  BOUT
PHILADELPHIA. I ’a., May 7—This 

Is the date originally fixed for the 
fight to take place here between "Kid' 
McCoy and Jack O’Brien. By mutual 
agreement, however, the contest has 
been postponed snd will probably take 
place on the same nlgiit that Jeffries 
and Monroe meet In San Francisco. 
Both McCoy and O’Brien have already 
gone into training for the bout.

DOUBLE THAGEDY 
OCCURS AT LULING

TWO PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN KILLED BY MAS- 

TON NIXON, A  B A N K E R -A F F A IR  TAKES PLACE  

m  FRONT OF STORE OF THE FORMER

k k
k m a y  s p r in k l e  s t e e t s  t o  ★
*  CHECK TUBERCULOSIS k
k NEW YORK. May 7.—Test.* are ★  
k b*'ing made of various chlorides and k 
k other chemicals in connection with a ★  
k project now under di.scussion by the k 
it health department to check the k 
k spread of tuberculosis here. It is k 
k planned, should the tests prove sue- if 
it cessful, to use disinfectants In the A 
k water with which the streets are k 
k sprinkb'd. it
k It Is believed that t\ibercuIosls as ★  
w weM as many other dls*‘a»es are ★
★  spr*'ad chi* fly In the dust of the k
k stre*'ts. as a result of the drying of k 
k the saliva which has l*een exp**ctor- k 
k a ted by in-rsons suffering from con- ★  
if sumption. it
if As yet the matter Is In an ex- A 
k ix rlmental stage, and It may be sev- A 
k *'lal we*'k* l>*fote any practleal dem- A 
A onstration Is ma*le. Tbe tests are A 
A b*'ii.g c*induoled with regard to kill- A 
A Ing germs without spreading offen- A 
A sive odors. A

A fAM ILV fEUD
Victims Are Robert Malone 

and John Veasey, the Latter 

a Commander of Spanish 

W ar Veterans—The Trouble 

Was Caused by Business and 

Family Troubles

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k

SELF AND WIFE
Hillsboro Capitalist Kills Him

self This Afternoon After 

Wounding His Wife

HILLSBORO. Texas, May 7 —John D. 
Warren shot himself and wife shortly 
before 1 o'clock this afternoon. He 
died instantly. His wife is still alive 
but will die.

The cau.se of the tragedy is unknown. 
Warren was u capitalist and farmer, 
and formerly a merchant and banker.

FAVORS STATE IN 
T N T I-T B IIS T  CASO
Judge Brocks Rul^ Against 

J. M. Guffey and the Pe

troleum Company

AT’PTIN. Texas, May 7—Judge
Brooks of the Twenfy-sivth district 
court today overrule*! all of the de
fendant's special and general excep
tions to rlalntlff's petition In the ca*5e 
of the state of Texas against J. M. 
Guffey Petroleum Company and others.
This Is a penalty suit Involving sev
eral hundred thousan*! dollars In pen
alties for alleged violation of the anti
trust law.

Thus far the ruling of the court 
Is a victory for the state. The case 
must now come up on Its merits.

AI.’ STIN, Texas, May 7.—A s**naatlonal 
double tragedy rjccurred at l.uling, a town* 
twenty miles south of here, today. Mas- 
ton Nixon, a prominent banker of that 
section, shot and killed R*>bcrt F. Malone 
and Captain John Veasey. An old feud 
is said to have existed between Nixon 
and Malone. Today Nixon approache*! 
Malone, who was standing in front of a 
store, and after a few words shot him, 
killing him a’most instantly. CaRtaiiv 
V*'a.sey. a clerk In Malon'»’a store, rushed 
out and grappled with Nixon. Another 
shot was fired in the scuJfle and Veaa»y 
fell ilead.

There is much excitement in town over 
the tragedies.

WAS FAMILY TROUBLE
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 7.—News 

was received tills morning from lading of 
the killing of John Veasey and R. W. 
Malone there by S. M. Nixon, their broth- 
*r-ln-law. The trouble was due to do
mestic and busine;-* affairs. Nixon is In 
jail and there is much excitement in the 
town. Veasey was Junior vice corps com
mander of the Spanish War Veterans.

CREEK TEACHERS
IN  CONVENTION

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. May 7.—The fifth 
annual session of the Creek teachers' nor
mal will be held at the Creek orphans’ 
home, Okmulgee, 1. T., beginning at noon 
Monday, June 6. and closing at noon Sat
urday June 11. Okmulgee Is easily ac
cessible from all parts of the Creek na
tion. Trains arrive at hours that make it 
THTssihle to be present at the opening aaa- 
sion without Sunday travel, and no -tne 
VI'U TTF expiivil^l ai Tnc ui piuiii.-' liuiiiuA^' 
fore Monday. "TTIte building Is only about
a mile from the railway station, and con
veyances meet all trains.

A recent appropriation made ly  the 
congress of the United States provides for 
a large Increase in the number of schools, 
and hence many more teachers will be 
needed the coming year. Appointments 
will be made as soon as possible after 
the close of the normal. Preference In 
making appointments will be given those 
with exi>ertence tn our schools who at
tend the normal.

Applicants for certificates will be ex
amined In arithmetic, geography, gram- 
mer. Unlt**d States history, physiology an-l 
reading. All papers will be graded on 
spelling and penmanship.

Board, lodging and tuition for the week 
will only cost $3.50.

I

SECRETARY BEGINS
TO AN NUL CHARTERS

AI'’STIN. Texas. May 7.—The secre
tary of state commenced tod.ay the 
work of forfeiting the charters of all 
the domestic and foreign corporation.* 
now operating in Texas that have 
failed t8 pay the franchise tax re
quired by law. No more franchise 
Itaxes will be recelveil after this date 
and as charters . of approximately 
twelve hundred corporations will be 
forfeited.

The statute under which these for
feitures are ma<le provides any corpor
ation either foreign or domestic which 
falls to pay the tax provided for here
in. shall forfeit Its wight to do busi
ness In this state, which forfeiture 
shall he consummated without Judicial 
ascertainment by the secretary of 
state entering upon the margin of the 
ledger kept In his office relating to 
such corporations, the word forfeited.

The same act provides that any cor
poration which shall within six months 
after the list ha.s been published pay 
the tax and $5 additional for each 
month or fractional part of a month 
which elapse after such forfeiture, 
shall be relieved from such forfeitFire 
of its riglit to do business in the state 
and when the said tax and penalty are 
fully paid to the secretary of state It 
shall be the duty of sold officer to 
i-pnew and reinstate said right hy can
celling the word forfeited on his ledger, 
and substituting therefore the word 
"revived."

W OMAN SLASHED TEN
TIMES W ITH  RAZOR

DENTON, Texas, May 7.—A difficulty 
occurred between two women living four 
mil€s east of here last night, in which 
one was severely slashed by some short 
instrument, supposed to be a razor. The 
principals In the affray wei-e Mrs. Givens 
and a girl named Eula McBride. The 
former called on the McBride girl at her 
home and both went for a walk apparent
ly In a friendly mood. Soon afterwanls 
the trouble arose, which Is supiKmed to 
have its origin in Jealousy. The McBride 
gill received ten slashes about the throat, 
waist and arms. A physician worked 
seven hours with her. She will recover.

W ANT ONLY LANDS
OF GREEK FREEDMEN

MUSKtXJEE. I. T „ May 7.—The regutar 
sale of Creek lands owned by the Creek 
Indians by bloo<l was held in the office cf 
the United States Indian agent here. 
There were only eleven tract.-* listed for 
sale, ther being only six sold for the 
sum of $6,466. The town Is full of land 
buyers, but It s**ems that they all want 
the land owned by tlfe Creek freednMin.

TO ORGANIZE AN
ANTI-PARKER CLUB

Dl^TON, Tex., May 7.—A peteltlon has 
been received here from cltizrns of the 
Lewisville district In the southern part 
of the county, calling a meeting for the 
punx'se of organizing an anti-Parker club, 
'fhe m<-oting Is to be held at the Justice 
of the peace’s office In Lewisville this aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock. The petition Is 
signed by .a large number of citizens.

PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN  
OF CAPITOL GROUNDS

AUSTIN, Texas. May 7.—Mr. C. E. 
Gilbert, superintendent of capital 
buildings and grounds. Is having some 
fine photographs of the state house 
and campus made from different points. 
These views are made on request of 
the Daughters of the Republic to be 
placed among their collection for ex
hibition at the St. Louis exposition 
Both the building and grounds will be 
represented from points not hereto
fore photographed, and will present 
the state house and surroundinga in an 
entirely new llgbL

THE WEATHER

♦  •  •  •

•  ---------  •
•  The forecast until 8 p. m. Sunday •
•  for Fort Worth and vicinity—In- •

crea.sing cloud lnes.s tonignt. probably •
•  thunderstorm shower. Thunderstorm •
•  showers Sunday and slightly cooler. •
•  The Washington forecast for the •
•  southwftst is as follows; •
•  Arkansas—Tonight and Sunday •
•  unsettled weather with probably •*•
•  showers. •
•  Oklahoma, Indian Territory and •
•  East Texas (north)—Tonight and •
•  Sunday Increasing cloudiness with •
•  y)robably showers. •
•  bJast Texas (south)—Tonight and •
•  Sunday increasing cloudiness: prob- •
•  ably sho'wers Sunday and in the •
•  west portion tonight: fresh southerly •
0 win«ls on the coast. *
•
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Territory People Meke Ad- 
ranee Payments to Hinne 

Building Concern

ARDMORB. L T.. Mar 7 —Ardmore, 
Paula Valley, Wynnewood, South McAlea- 
tar aad Sulpnur hair* been made the vto- 
tims of a olever home building scheme In 
watch the promoters. In eonalderation of 
an advance payment, ranctna from $9 to 
129, according to the else of the loan the 
applicant desired to make, promised to 
loan a sum sufficient to purchase a home 
at 9 per cent Interest, payable In from 
t«n to twenty years. The advance pay
ments wsre made, but no loaus were ever 
consummated.

The federal cour^ In session at Pauls 
Valley is Investigatlns the matter, and 
two of the promoters have been convicted 
and awaits the sentence of the court.

IN J U S T IC E  T O  C L U B
ARDMOKB. I. T., May 7.—The dispatch 

sept out from Ardmore, stating that the 
democratic club had pas.sed resolutions 
condemning the Hsmilton statehood bill 
does sn iojuatlcs to the club for the rea
son that only eight members were preseut 

_ when the resolutions were passed, and not 
’ an officer of the club was present On ac
count of a dowr.pt)ur of rain. The con
stitution of the club retiuires the presence 
of tweiity-flve members to constitute a 
quorum. What action the elub will lake 
is not known, hut it Is certain that these 
resolutions were pa.ssed without the 
knowledge of the club.

A L L  P A S TO R S  T A K E  P A R T
ARDMOUK. I. T., May 7.—Rev P. M 

Fltsgersld. s Presbyterian evangelist, has 
closed a two weeks' revival here. More 
than 100 conversions were witnessed. The 
meetings were held in the Methodist 

.cburch and all the pastors of the city 
took an active part In the good work.

DISTRICT COURT ADJOURNS 
ARDMOKB, t  T.. May 7.—The district 

court has adjourned at Pauls Valley, and 
wtU convene Monday at Purcell. O. W. 
Chappelle, an attache of Buckskin Bilis 
wild west show, who shortchanged a vic
tim to the tune of $30. entered a plea of 
guilty and was sentenced to penal servi 
tude for eighteen months.

C O M P R O M IS E W IT H  D E P O S ITO R S
ARDMORE. I T.. May 7.—The Mer

chants and Planters hank, which recently 
failed at Duncan. ha.s comprumUed with 
Its depositors on a CO per cent pa>-ment. 
The flrst Installment of 20 per cent was 
paid today, and the remainder will be 
paid within thirty days. The former presi
dent of the bank. Colonel C. M. Hobbs, 
died this week at his home at Hoi>e, 1. T.

T H E  M O O R E K IL L IN G
ARDMORE. I. T.. May 7.—John C. 

Moore, who was killed a few days ago at 
Roosevelt. Okla.. was a brother to Mrs. 
Byron Drew of this city, formerly of Ter
rell, Texas. Mrs. Drew has employed 
former District Attorney A. C. Cruce to 
prosecute the slayer. Mr. Cruce departed 
for the scene of the crime today.

F U N D S  FO R  B A N K S
GUTHRIE. Okla.. May 7.—The state-

nsAnf 1« miAAiA iAtt>r tKjkl a
result of the failure here of the Capitol 
National bank the territorial deposits will 
be scattered throughout the territory, gtj- 
Ing to Oklahoma City. Shawnee and other 
places. Instead of aU being left In the 
Outhrle banks as heretofore. Although 
there have been applications made by out
side bonks for portions of these deposits, 
yet none as yet put up any security, and 
that is the first thing to be consldured, 
according to Treasurer Rambo. WTien the 
Capitol National failed the territory had 
on deposit there about $250,000. This was, 
of course, covered amply by security 
bonds.

The Citixens’ bank of Enid has been 
turned over by the territorial bank com
missioner to the receiver, Robert Denton, 
who was named recently by Judge Beau
champ.

The announcement was made from Ho
bart yesterday that It Is now fully decid
ed to reorganise and reopen the defunct 
Farmers and Merchants* National l>ank. 
which closed Its doors there atxvut two 
weeks ago. The officers of the reorganized 
bank are now being considered.

F E D E R A L  C O U R T  A T  P A W N E E  
GUTHRIE. Oku., May 7.—In the fed

eral court ye.sterday at Pawnee E2ijah 
Tinsley, a 13-year-otd boy. was acquitted 
of killing bis stepfather. John Tinsley, Ust 
summer In the Osage IndUn country. He 
killed hU father with an ax in protecting 
hU mother, Mrs. Sarah Lenox, who was 
Indicted with her son. but aUo acquitted 
at the present term of court.

Ed LJsle, colored, who killed United 
States Deputy Marshal Jonea last July In 
the Osage country, was sentenced to life 
impri.sunment.

G R U B  S T A K E  C O M P A N Y  
LAWTON. Oku., May 7.—A charter wa.s 

granted Thursday to the Grub Stake Min
ing Company of this city, with $2.000.0iX) 
capital .stock. *rhe Incorporators are J. A. 
BWm of Denver, Col.; C. A. Ram.sowers, 
J. 8. Spencer and Dr. A. X. Campbell of 
Lawton. All these gentlemen are Inter- 
eated in the mountains and are members 
of other mining companies. Mr. Beam U 
a member Of the well-known assaying 
firm of A. M. Beam A Sons of Denver, 
which has had a brineb office In Lawton 
for some time past.

W O M A N  U N D E R  A R R E S T
OKIJUIOMA CITT, Okla.. May Mrs. 

Mary Cartwright was placed under arrest 
here Ust evening on the charge of forging 
an Inatrumetn purporting to be the will 
af D. J. Spencer. Spencer was sn old 
resident of thU pUce and was found dead 
In bis room two months ago. leaving an 
estate valued at $90. (KM.

becue at Four-MUe crossing, four miles 
west of Fort 9111. The Apaches are prU- 
oners of war upon the Fort 8IU military 
reservation. This Is their first dance In 
some time, and U being largely attended 
by the members of the tribe. They wilt 
be headed by old Oerontmo, whom the 
whites call Chief Geronlmo. They will 
also hold another danca tomorrow night.

L A W T O N  D A IL Y  C O N S T IT U T IO N
IJtWTON, OkU.. May 7.-=The first U- 

sue of the Lawton Dally Constitution 
came out yesterday morning. The Con
stitution U a democratic paper, and U 
edited by N. W. SmalU. Mr. SmaiU edited 
the IK-rmld at Fremont, Neb., for over a 
qurter of a century.

A L L O T M E N T S  IN  S H O R T  T IM E
ARDMORE. L T.. May 7.—The Dawes 

commission will begin the arbitrary allot
ment of Unds within the next few days. 
The commission will Usue an order to 
the effect that It will arbitrarily allot and 
complete partial allotments of all ap
proved cltisens at the expiration of twelve 
months fr.im the date of the approval of 
citUenshIp of such cltisens.

N IN E  F A IL E D  T O  PASS
OirrHRIE. Oku.. May 7.—Out of the 

fifty-four applicants for county teAchers* 
certificates, but nine failed to pass, as a 
result of the recent examination held here 
by County Superintendent Derrick. The 
best average, 91. was made by Charles 
Baird of Garden. There were two first 
grade, sixteen second grade and twenty- 
one third grade certificatee Issued.

- ■ ■ .
MEETING OF GUARD

GUTHKIE. Okla., May 7.—The flrst an
nual meeting of the Oklahoma National 
Guard AssocUtinn. which was organised 
at the Ust encampment of the guard, will 
be held in Guthrie on May 10. according 
to Captain RoberUon of the signal corps, 
who is secretary of the assocUtion.

H E L D  W IT H O U T  B O N D
G17THR1E, Okla., M.iy 7.—John James 

has been placed In Jail at lUwnee. charged 
with shooting and killing George Ashhy 
Thui'SiUy at Keystone, in the Osage coun
try. James U held without bund.

IS HOPEFOL

A P A C H E S  C E L E B R A T E
LAWTON. Oku.. May 7.—The Apache 

IndUns are having a big dance and bar-

E1 Paso Banker and Cattleman 

Says Losses in His Section 

Have Not Been General, and 

Men Are Strong* Financially

(El Paso Herald.)
‘ The reports of thousands of cattle dy

ing on the range, and of cattlemen sacri
ficing their* herds at any price offered, 
are calcul.Hed to work considerable In
jury to tho cattle Intelests In the south
west.”  .said H. L. Newman, pre.sident of 
the Ijowdon National bank and proprietor 
of one of the largest ranches In this sec
tion, covering some 225 square miles.

" I f  that were the truo situation. It 
would be Impossible to conceal the truth, 
and our people would have to take the 
^naequences. But as a matter or fact 
the only cattle that are suffering or have 
suffered so far are the herds of careless 
or inexperienced ranchmen who have 
failed to provide water by means of woll.s. 
or have overstocked their ranges, or have 
neglected to care for their ranges by mov
ing the herds.

“ We should look upon rain In April and 
May as a fine thing, and It would mean 
better prices and a more active market. 
But so far the grass on our ranges In 
this country Is holding out pretty well, 
and we should not be worried if we h.ad 
no rain to speak of for two months yet. 
I /lavs Just made a sale of 1,500 head. 500 
to be shipped next Monday and 1,000 May 
10, at no very great reduction from last 
year's prices. The sale of 1,000 head was 
to a man who eamd hare expecting to find 
all the ranchmen In a mood to give their 
stuff away, and he had no Intention of 
buying at the prices I named. But when 
he saw my stock, which Is all in excellent 
condition, he closed the contract without 
hesitation.

" I have heard of losses In the western 
part of this state, and aUo In New Mexi
co and Arlxona, but they are LsoUted, anj 
do not Indicate any general dl.saster. I’eo- 
ple In my office today who have Ju.<t been 
through Southern Arlxona report that th,‘ 
cattle through there look well and some 
of them are even sleek and fat.

“ The business of cattle raising Is being 
put on a more .sclsutlfio liasl.s every year. 
The time Is |>ast when herd.s could lx- 
turned out on free range and allowed to 
rustle for themselves. I took a tract of 
land In this county that my friends pro
nounced practically worthless, and put In 
a'ells and fences and other necessary Im
provements. until It Is now a- property 
worth having. All around me other 
ranchers have taken up tracts find the 
mesas north and ea.st of here, both in El 
Paso county and over across the line in 
New Mexico, are dotted with ranch houses 
and other improvements.

"I have not depanded on the wind for 
years to do my pumping. I have engines 
of various types, and my cattle never 
want for water near their ranges.

"As a banker, doing an extensive busi
ness In cattle loans. I will say that there 
M not a piece of cattle paper in this bank 
that I do not consider gilt edged. Indeed 
one of the heaviest borrowers came in a 
day or two ago and said he felt so eaay 
that he wanted to take up some of hU 
paper before It was due. Tbe talk among 
cattlemen is anything but discourageinent. 
There will bo some depression of prices, 
as was to be expected, but to give tho 
notion to northern buyers that they can 
come down here and pick up cattle fiir lit
tle or nothing Is all wrong, because It 
does not represent the true conditions at 
all.”

STORM OENERIIL 
T

S( THE FOREST CITY” COVPON
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The Telegram, Fort Worth, Tpxa.«i.

Enoloseii herewith find T E N  CENTS, to cover cost 
of postage and expense of mailing No. O NE of “ TH E  
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STITE
Other Points Th&n Moran Suf

fered From Cyclones and 

Furious Windstorms—Brok- 

enJXfires Now Repaired

As tho wires are re|>alred and ci>m- 
munioatlons re-estahll.Hhed throughout the 
state, reports received show other points 
than Moran to have be<*n visited by de
structive storms, the loss of life In otli.T 
sections of the state being greater than in 
the cyclone north of Cisco.

At Holliday, along the Wichita Valley 
railroad, a severe storm waa experienced 
about 3 p. m., the schixtl building In that 
place being completely overturned and the 
lives of about hfty pupils endangered. 
Those seeing the approaching storm fif'd 
from the building, all but the teacher, 
Rim Horton, and a pupil iwmcd Henry 
Riggs getting out of the building before 
the storm struck it Both Horton and the 
boy were severely injured, the former be
ing hurt Internally and Is not expected to 
live. UIggs escaped with a broken arm 
ami a number of bruises.

Buildings also suffered to a great ex
tend at C'hico. and. although no lives are 
reported as being lost, there were a num- 
IsT of |>eople seriously injured, one. Mrs. 
C. F. Bray, possibly fatally. The W. C. 
Bass grocery store at Chico was unroofed, 
a.s wa.s the ranch hou.se of the Bar O 
ranch. Other buildings damaged were the 
residences of J. 8. Berry, C. K. Bra/, 
Charles Hunter, Luther Elheredge, Mrs. 
Ogle. Silas Denny and George Htraln.

At Wrttewrlght, Texas, one building 
a-a.s blown from it.s foundation, and a 
large number of chimneys and flues weie 
blown down. No greater Injury is report
ed at that point.

Corsleana rej>orts two residences, tho.se 
of J. W. Duren and John B.ibh. as being 
struck by lightning during a heavy rein 
and wind storm. Tho damage to l>oth 
of these, however, was slight, and no loss 
of life or serious injury is rrportt'd.

At Dorchester a house wa.s blown from 
its blook-s and crops at Suutliniayd and 
I.uella are badly damaged.

No additional news comes from Cisco, 
other than the ascertaining of the name of 
the child killed to be Katie Martin. Other 
IHiint.s. although reporting heavy rains and 
high winds, ri-port no serious damage.

For yesterday a fine rain ts reported In 
the country around Albany, while Cor
pus Chrbtl reports a 1.14-lnch fall. Clear 
weather prevails generally over the state 
toilay, and It Is i>rohable the streams 
which have l»»en filled to the brim snd 
are threatening the low lying crops 
will soon fall to their norm.at level.

L<>cally. the proapects are fig- Increas
ing clou îne.Hs and proliable thunder 
showers on Sunday with slightly lower 
temperature.

BIG PICNIC ERR

—  ......

Everyone Connected With 

Those Lines of Business W ill 

Have Big Parade May 10 

and Then Go to Lake Erie

The grocers and butchers have every 
detail arranged for their grand basket
picnic at Lake Erls park Tuesday, May 
10.

Every one connected with either the 
grocery or butcher business will as.sumbl- 
at their hall. Houston and Fifth streets, 
at $ a. m.. procure Itadges atid bannor.s, 
march down Houston street to Front, up 
Main stre«-t to the court house, and take 
the cars for iHandley. All baggage should 
be brought to the cars north of the court 
hou.se not later than H o’clock.

Any member of the as.socialion can pro
cure Invitation cards by calling at the 
office of the Grocers and Butchers' Asso
ciation and promising to entertain each 
guest invited.

A splendid program ha.s been provided 
for the enjoyment of all at the park. 
Badges or Invitation cards will be re
quired to enter tho grounds.

In order that their employes may have 
an opportunity to attend the affair It Is 
announced theK the packing house* and 
the flouring mills In the city will close 
down for the day. The wholesale grocery 
and produce housea have also agreed to 
be closed upon that day and It Is expected 
that the largest attendance ever eecured 
at a picnic of this sort will he had. Th* 
retail stores will be closed all day and 
the proprietors ars already busy urging 
u|>on their customers ths nscassity of get
ting their supplies upon the preceding day.

The program at the park will be as 
follows:

Addre.ss of welcome, by President Harry 
Adams of the association, fallowed by 
Mayor Powell. S. C. Jackson, Julian Cap- 
erd and others.

Recitation* and music will also be ren
dered by Miss Bessie Craig, Miss Minnie 
Luther and Miss Hlggenhotham.

In the afternoon following the basket 
lunch, athletic sports will be Indulged In. 
all sorts of races, both on land and water, 
and other contests being held by those 
present. A big list of prises hat been of
fered and It ts expected there will be a 
large list of contestants. At the con
clusion of these sports ths mueh-ehalded 
baseball gam* between team* of the Job
bers and ths retailers wUl be played.

The North Port Worth Association will 
co-operate with the association from this 
side In giving tbs picnic, snd they expect 
to bave a large number of their members 
and their clerks In attendance at the 
park. --

COMPANIES CHARTERED
AIT8TIN. Tsana, May 7.— T̂he Abilene 

Dry Goods Ormpany of Abtlsns, with a 
capital stock of 919.9M. was grantsd a 
charter toBar.

a
CITY BRIEFS

Nash Hardware Company.
Shaw Bros.’ Milk Depot. 203 West Tenth 

street. Wholesale and retail milk, butter 
and cream. Manufacturers of ice cream. 
Phones—Old 15«0, new. 1359.

Picture frames at Brown A Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s, Phone 101.
Joe M. Collins, Plumbing. Phone 718.
Chronic diseases positively cured. Dr. 

C. S. De Voll, 512 Wheeler street.
J. W, Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Curran's Hand lAundry, Sixth and Bur

nett streets, t'hone 1741-4 rings.
Hugh H. I.,ewia. Hardware. Refrigera

tors Ice Boxes and Gasoline Stoves. 808 
Houston street.

It will always be found a Lttle better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & H. K. Bell Hardware Co., 
1815-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets.

A slaughter sale of sample line of hand 
embroidered and stamp<*d liiien.s; |es.s than 
cosL Come and see them. Mrs. K. Wal
lace, 805 Houston street.

At some seasorus of the year It might 
be hard to rent that house; but Just now 
eligible tenant.s are poring over the "To 
Igtt” ads every day. Get your wants Into 
The Telegiam.

A beautiful Ancona Glass Fruit set 
free to all purcha.scrs of 50c worth of 
Teas. Coffees, •Spices. Extracts or Bak
ing Powder Saturday and Monday. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.. S09 
Houston street.

Miss Jennie Green of Quanah Is visiting 
friends in the city.
• Miss Bess Mcla^n has returned Trom 
a two weeks’ visit In Sherman.

W, P. McLean. Jr., returned ye.sterday 
from a trip In Southern Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Scott, who has been ill for 
several days. Is reported much better.

Rev. George Anderson will preacli'wt It 
o’clock tomorrow morning at the S.ilva- 
tiuii Army hall.

E, J, Bohannon, railway mall clerk on 
the Katy south from this city, spent Fri
day in Fort Worth with friend-,.

You didn't allow .some one else to s»*lect 
your wife for you; why let your friends 
select your office help? O e  .a Teli-gr.am 
want ad and your own Judgment.

Mrs. J. W. Ward wife of Superintendent 
Ward of the Rlu Grande division of the, 
Texas and I ’acific Railway, Is visiting in  ̂
the city.

William M. R.indoli>h of Monnelt. Mo., 
formerly of the Monnelt and Oklahoma 
railway po.stoffice, ha.s been promoted 
from clas.s No. 1 to class No. 2 in the 
railway mall service.

The baseball team of the r.illway mall 
.service wa.s defeated yest.-tday afternoon 
by Fort Worth University by a score of 
7 to 4. Wray and McDade fur the mail 
service and Neil and Robinson for the 
university were the Iwttcrles.

Miss Cleo (?ate of Chattanooga. Tenn.. 
will arrive In this city Monday afternoon 
for a visit with the family of Assistant 
Superintendent W. I,. Cate of the railway 
m.all service, at their home, 516 Sixth 
avenue.

I>eputy Marshall Dryden returned to 
tills city this morning fium South Mc- 
Alester, (o which place he had gone with 
James K. Milter, on an order of removal 
from this district fur trial at R>uth Mc- 
Alester. Ml.ler wa.s arrested some time 
ago at Amarillo by Mr. Dryden. having 
been Indicted for selling whisky In tho 
Teriltury.

Headquarters have been opened In this 
city by Rural Free Delivery Inspectors 
Carl I'ggle. who was formerly stationed 
at Fort Scott, and A. J. Bennett. It Is 
understood that they will remain here for 
an Indefinite time, owing to the railro.ad 
facilities for reaching all sections of the 
state. No matters in regard to the routes 
oper-^d from this city are under Investi- 
gatmn by the Inspectors.

In a red-hot game of ba.seliall played 
this morning, the Ka.st Side Slugger.s de
feated The Telegram new.sboya by a score 
of 13 to 12. The newslviys had the game 
in hand until the last inning, when Con
nors of the Sluggers slugged a safe one, 
sending in the winning run. Harris and 
Conner officiated for the Sluggers, while 
O. B. Jordan and Joe Irish were at the 
points for the new.sbuys. The umpire was 
past recognition.

There Is confined In prison In Mexico a 
former Confederate soldier. M. A. C. 
Stewart, who was convicted of murder! 
and was given a life sentence. The friends 
and former comrades of tho m.an In this < 
country exerted themselves In hla behalf | 
and finally his sentence was commuted - 
to twenty years’ impri.sonment. Dr. R. B. | 
IJgnowski was instrumental In having' 
something done for Stewart, He now has 
a letter from him saying that he has a 
good chance to be p,ardone«l at the ex
piration of ten years’ sentence. This will 
keep him In prison four years and eight 
months longer.

DEATHS
CHRISTENSEN HENSEN

Chilslenaen Ilensen. aged 54 years, died 
yesterday afternoon at 107 North Houston 
street. Mr. Hensen, who was a pUisterer. 
ha.s lived In this city for about fourteen 
years. No known relatives .survive him. 
Funeral servb'es will be held this after
noon at 5 o'clock from Robertson’s under
taking rooms.

L O R E E N  C. B O N D
lyiren C. Bond, the 5-year-o'.d d.iughter 

of J. S. Bond of 614 North H.ampton 
street, died early this morning at the 
home of her parents. Funeral services 
will be held tomorrow at 2 p, m.

P E T IT IO N  IN  B A N K R U P T C Y
A voluntary petition In bankruptcy has 

been filed In the federal court by J. H. 
Caldwsll of Mansfield, Texas., who has 
been engaged in the stock raising busi
ness. The petitioner places his liabilities 
at $1,432.50 and hla assets at $5,660, all 
of which Is claimed as exempt.

POLrnCS IN MARVI.AND
BALTIMORE, Md.. May 7.—The re

publican state convention of Mary
land w ill meet here next Wednesday, 
President Roosevelt w ill be Indorsed 
for renomination and the delegates in
structed to vote for him. No prefer
ence will be expressed In regard to a 
Tice presidential candidate. The four 
delegates-at-large w ill probably be 
United States Senator Louis B. Mc- 
Comas, Congressman William H. Jack- 
son. Osneral Felix Angus and SteOlM- 
son A. Wllllama. who was the repub
lican candidate for governor last year.

TROY CHURCH 'TO B B  DBD ICATR D  
TROT, N. T „ May 7.—^Arrangemanta 

have been concluded for the dsdlca- 
Uon tomorrow of the new 8t. Mary’s 
church of this elty^ Bishop Burks of 
Albany w ill officiate and the other 
partielpanu w ill Inclade a number of 
priests and prslatss from Amstsrdaaa 
and other points.

Redm en's CarnivaR
and Catholic 
Knights’ Meeting

May 9 and 10, Limited to May 15.Galveston and Return $10.60
811 Mn.in Street. E. A. PENNINGTON, 0. T. A.

Phone 488.

Summer Homes 
For 1904

It is none too early to plan your summer 
vimation. You will be considerably assisted 
if you have at hand the descriptive booklets 
issued by the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Ijake resorts and other ideal summer homes 
in Michigan, AVi.sconsin, Minnesota, Illinois 
and Iowa are described. Hooks with rates 
for tickets and hoard, information about 
routes and train service, sent for six cents’ 
Ijostaffe.

M. F, SMITH, 
Commercial Agent,

343 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,

907 Main St„ Kansas City, Mo.

Homeseekers and 
SettRers Rates 
To the Southeast

f

From Memphis, Tenn.
On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19, 1904, the Nashville, Chat

tanooga and St. Louis Railway will sell tickets at their office No. 10 
Madison street or Union Station, Memplila. Tenn., to all points in 
the southeast at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, limited to 
21 days.

Stop-overs allowed on going trip within 15 days at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L  Ry. cr W. and A. H. R. No stop allowed on 
roturn trip.

One way settlers’ tickets w ill he sold at half of the one way fare 
plus $2.00. No atop allowed on this ticket.

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Home-seekers’ and settlers’ tickets are 
not on sale to Nashville, Chattanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
a radius of 25 miles of these points or to points within 38 miles of 
Memphis. R. C. COWARDIN, T. P. A., Dallas. Texas

H. F. SMITH, Traffi* Manager, Nashville, Tenn.
W. L. DANLET G. P. A.. Nashville, Tenn.

$25.00 TO CALirORMA!
B E G IN N IN G  M ARCH 1, V U ’

QUICKEST TIME. Tlirough tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in California.

615 Main Street. J. F. ZURN. C. P. & T. A.

S P E C IA L ,  C A R S  V I A  I IS T B R U R B A IV
Tk* latcrarbaa la prepared ta r w  9PBC1AL ears far aeleet 
poitlas. ledgM. ela , at law rataa. Far faU lafermatlaa sail

a B N B R A l. P A 9 IB N O B R  AORNT, PH O N B  IM .

TIME TAB
AR R IVAL* AND DRPANTimm

TR A IN * AT FORT W SR M  ^  
TEXAS AND RACIFM

WEST-BOUMIXArrive. N®. .>
4:45 pm— 1 St. Loula. MernpU^

Fort Wotth ......
9:19*01— t  Caonon Ball (SC ‘ ****w»

7:46 pm— 9 Cannoo Ban (St L , **

11 SB • .......... •:*9|RU.49ai«— 7 From WUR Potat ^
J:69 pm— 9 Dallaa-Mlnl Welb! i-m'^
9:16 am— 11 Dailax-Ft. Worth. * ' *

•2:$0pm— 13 Dallaa-Ft Worth.............
4:50 am -lM  Dallaa-FL Worth.!! ! ’*"'**

e a s t -bound . ....... *” *
........... . * SL 1*. Meaphto-

New Orieaaa.......
7:C0pm— 4 Colo,, Men>i>h}e, 8L
v/ie N. Oilem...
7:00 am— 6 Cannon i*»i| (p| ^

I^kko to St. Lotila)^ 7’E m
............ ... 9 To Wills Point ... __
10:90 am— 10 Min. WcDs-DaQM..19:R2

12 Dallas Local...........0d9*«
............ — DalUk Local ...... I R *
............To Dallas .................... 930|a

t r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. SLcrman and PhiRj 

NORTU-BOUltD.
Arrlre. No.

92 Local ...............
4t*S pm— 81 Loc&l .*.**••,,,*,

Texas and Paclfie trains Noa | ■
etop at Texarkana. T. C. JnaetMa. aa
lanta, Jefferson. Marshafl. LsMhii
(unction. Big Bandy. .VIneoR.WBBaiZ 
Terrell. Forney. East Daltaat Oalke^S 
Fort Worth. *

HOUSTON AND TEXAS OBNTIIM:
.NORl'H-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
3;J6 prn— U North Texas Lim'd 
7*96 am— 85 Mall and Express . ‘ ’ **'“ * 

IL M e m -*W  local Freight eat
Passenger ................ .

SOUTH-BOUND 
94 South Texas Lim'd 

(Hou.iton-Oalvea’n) l.-R ^  
81 Mall and Expreaa 

(Hountou-Oalves'B) IMfm 
. . . . . . .M —*94 Local Freight ahS

•T^.. Paaaengvr (Xania). M m
•DaSy except Sunday.

in t e r n a t io n a l  a  g r e at  NOfITN. 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. Csiaii
........... — 2 Uor Waco. Marlla,

Houston. Austin and
San Antonio.......... 7;M

SOUTH-BOUND.
8.55 pm— 2 From WaSo, Marlla, 

Hou.«ton. Austin and
San Antonio...............

...........— 7 For Waco, Marlin.
Austin, San Antonie 
and Old Mexico .... t;44 

12;45 pm— 8 From Waco, Marlin, 
Austin. San Antonio, 
and Old Mexico...........

9

FORT WORTH AND DENVER aTT
NORTH-BOUND 

Arrive. No.
.........— 1 Mall and Exprem

( I^eblo, Colorade
Springs, Denver) .. •;4I m

•............ 7 Amarillo Express . 1:41 $■
SOUTH-BOUND.

9̂:10 pm— 3 Mali and Express.........
7:25 am— 8 Amarillo' Ihcpresa • 

FRISCO OVSTEM 
Arrive. Ko. Dwaii
1*;95 am— 10 Me’_;or (Shermaa, 

Denison. SL Loala,
. . . .  .  Kanaa* C ity )......... l l ; » a i l
4:00 am— 92 Mixed "**•— in )  l:4iaa

80UTH-B0UKD.
8:65 pm— I Meteor (Brownw'd) 1:15 M  
7:S5pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brady) ............9J||a
Trains Noa $2 and $6 arrive at aad l»> 

part from Hemphlli Street etatloa. ORr  
trains ns* Tixaa and Paolfle statliR M  
of Main streiL

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH-BOUND

Arrive. No. DlfHl
8:10 am— 14 Katy F ly e r ............ IJ lM i

10:65 am— 9 Kan. City Expreaf.JM m  
9:15 pm— 4 Kanaae City MaS

nnd Express .........M p *
SOUTH-BOUND

7.41 pm— 16 Katy F lyer ...........td IfR
i:10 pm— 1 Waoo MaS u d  Bt-

preae ...... 449|R
7:40 am— 9 San Antonio aad

Houston Bxprmm .. Id liR

ROUfk IS L A N D  SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND

Arriva, Vo. Di*a%
........... U  Fnst ITxrreoa ( ■

Reno. Topeka. Den
ver, Chicago) ...... 949*R

■••••••to * 14 To Omabu aad lia
river points..........M l as

flOUTH-BOUND
7:10 anr— 11 Fhst Expreaa (from ^  

Chicago, Denver). ■ s *a«*a*«M 
7:19 pm— U  From Omaha aad 

Mo. river polata... >

T E S T S  O F  C H A R A C T E R
At the close of one of the moat Im

portant hearings on the charges brought 
by the Bar Association against George 
Alfred Lamb to disbar him on account of 
hla Mnnection with the famoua Peter 
Power suit against the Northern Securi
ties Companji^Mr. Lamb told a story to 
some of his friends. His counsel J. Rider 
Cady, had Just examined DeLancey Nicoll. 
Samuel Untermyer and J. 8. Aueri>ach. 
who had given teatimony as to the de
fendant’s reputation that was highly ored- 
itable to him.

' ‘At a country fair," said Mr. Lamb, "a 
boy onoe asked a Dnner for a Job.

'* 'Waal,' said the farmer, taking a 
glance at tho lad and seeing that he 
looked strong, 'meet me at the entrance 
to the grounds at 4:30 and bring youf 
character with yer.*

"Bo at 4:90 the bOy was there, waiting.
"  ‘WaaL* aaht the farmer, t e v *  ysr 

got yor eharaoterT*
' ”NopR* was D# reply, 'BhS r v *  SB*

youra i wsaTt soas.' **

A  T H I R D  C H A N C E
“ I can give you a position In my bank, 

but you will have to wait for promotion 
until somebody dies or resigns.”

“Don’t you ever have any defaulters**’ 
—Town Topics.

H D W  D L D  18 A N N
Boarder—I think this chicken musi 

have been named Ann.
^ndlady—What makes you think so? 
Boarder—Its age la so uncertain.—Balti

more Sun.

MOST BYRRYOIfB NKRDS IT.
la  fact ft w ill « •  ^
karaa ARTISFIRUVR preveats
tho odor o f pols piratloa..

R . A. ARDKRSON,
Tho DtwlMy D ra n ts t .

^  ■■•*•• Opaa aU  alght.

.......................... ............ ..........  I l l l .L.

-----CHANGE COTTON BELT .. .. !. .1..1
COTTON b e l t  ROUTE 

WEST-BOUND.
Arrive. No.
1:50 pm— 5 From St. Louis and 

Memshia tlirough
express ..................

9:50 am—101 Prom Dallas. Msan
phis. Chicago.........

7:25 pm—103 From Texarkana.
Pine Bluff and A r
kansas .................... <

SAST-BOUND
............— 9 To Memphis and

SL Louis, threagh
express ................ 2:19 !■

R*BBO o p oê * i n  To Dallsa MosvMi
snd Chicago.........I'.llfB

............ —lot Texarksns. Plas R
and Arkansas....... ! • " * *

G U L F , d R L O R A O O  A N D  S A N TA  F I  , 
NORTH-BOUND

Arrive. No. P*f**r
7:40 am— ..................................
8:20 pnr— 6 ............................. M09*

SOUTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No.
7:50 am— ................................ ...
• ;00 pm—  ............................ $ :»■ •

QUEEN &CR^ENT ROUTE

O L D  T R A V E L E R S
iJw ay* us* tb* Loxarioiu

of th*
Through Bloap*** __

SHRCVKPORT A NEW OULSA*
TO

<IW  YORK AND CINCIMMW*
AM M*hl* IB DlBlM Out.

T. M. BUNt.
T/mv. Ph**. Aft, DbUbr V A

oMo. H. n o m
•1  Pbm . A ft, Nbw



fHE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

NR. ALFRED
The Leetding RetCLil Shoe

J. CAMMEYER
Dea.ler of the United Stê tes

NVITES the Public to inspect a Display of Foot/ 
wear at Parlor A , Hotel Worth, until 10 o’clock 
tonight. The shoes shown at this exposition 
represent the newest New  York styles and the 
distinctly fashionable in footwear for gentlemen, 
ladies and children* MR. GEO. R. FRANKLIN 

Representative

M arket Q uotations
1.......  240 1 fiO 2.......  165
1.......  5o0 1 ;0 1.......  220

BULLS.
No. Avp. Prlc*?. No. Ave.
1........1,160 $2 00 1....... 1.090
HCK:S-The market ruled ctrong: and 

active and the light supply of four cars 
sold early, tops bringing $4.80 and the 
bulk of medium stuR going at $4.65t̂  
4.72%. The .sale.s;

1.50 
1 35

Price. 
$1 85

MARKET REVIEW
With a good, liberal run of cattle yard

ed the past week, the local cattle market 
closes on an erratic basis, choice heavy 
fed steers closing at barely steady b.asls, 
medium fed stuR at 10c to 15c lower, 
best cows 10c to 20c lower and the aver
age quality butcher stock at a loss of ioc 
to l9c.

Top steers, weighing 1.295 pounds and 
better, sold on the Monday and Thursday 
markets at $4.25. with the bulk during the 
week at prices ranging between $3.50j|)
$.76. A fair demand prevailed until Fri
day. when the market showed a bad 
break, with the result that the bulk of the 
offering on that day was forwarded out to 
northern points.

Choice fat cows have lost 10c to 20c. 
with the best selling on closing values at 
$393.25. and the fair to gootl kinds of 
medium butcher quality at *2112.75.

Half fat green cattle, both in cows and _ _ _ _ _ _  _
ateers. are becoming a hard proposition. CHIOAOO, Mav 7.—Cattle”  Receipts, 
and salesmen arc advising shippers to use 
precaution In buying and shipping this 
class of stuff, a-s the shrink is usuiUly 
heavy and the killing per cent at the

No. Ave, Price No. Ave. Price.
87. .. . 203 $4 72% 

$4 75
7R .. 21.» $4 80

4,7035. ... 256 9... .. 162
8. .. . 2U7 4 67% 1... .. 330 4.70

18. .. . 1T6 4 65 23. .. .. 142 4 55t> 90 4
SHEEP.

Ave. Wt. Prl"c.
68 lambs . 77 $5 00

un sheep .. 4 35
95 sheep .. 85 4 25

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

2,60'i; market steaily
Hogs—Receipts. 3.000; market steady 

and strong, closed active; tops. $4'.ifi;
I mixed and butchers. $4 75214 90, good to 

plants below the average. Yearlings hpavv. $4 80(f'4 90; rough heavy,
very little favor with the regular buyers, 
and are usually forced on outside buyers 
and speculators at prices ranging between 
fl.2592.

Calves have shown no activity over last 
week's market, but as a rule the receipt.  ̂
have sold on a steady market. Best light 
veal calves are quoted at $3.75W4.25; 
medium to goo<l kinds at $'2.50413.25. and 
the heavy rough undesirable stuff at $1.75 
#2.25.

$4.G0'(i4 80; light. $4.60444 80, bulk. $4 75 
♦14.85; pigs. 3421.4.25. l->timated receipts 
Monday, 38,000.

Sheep—Receii'ts. 2.000; market nominal.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CTTV. May 7—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100; market urn hanged.
Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market opened 

steady and ruled strong on b<st heavy 
grades, lights lower and all giades closing

Bulls have been In light supply. nnd^^pj,g. niixMl and butchers. $4 704#4 oO. 
with the exception of Saturdays sup- good to choice hravy. $4 80® 4 8."; rough 
ply sold during the week at steady prices, heavy. $4.75® ! 80; light, $4 40®4.70; bulk.

During the tlrst three days of the week n .Coftt 80, pigs, $3 50©4 26. 
the hog market, with liberal receipts of
fered. ruled anywhere from 6c to 15c 
lower each day. but with a reaction In 
values Wednesday, values on a gradual 
Increa.-e gained 10c to 20c by Saturday’s

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LOUIS May 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

250. nearly all Texans; market steady; 
native steers. f44iS.50; stoekers and fecd-

t.f.Close, top tioRS sellirg at |4.75a4 **0. With^ers. Texan steers. $3.7£C47j ;
light receipts at Missouri valley points.  ̂ heifers,
salesmen preilict a steady market during , Hogs—Receipts. 2.000; maiket steady; 
the first few days of the week, but wRh ! tops. 1190; pigs and lights. $4 50<|4.75;

packers. $4.659180; butchers. $4.7594.90.
Sheep—Receipts-, 800; mnrkr-t un

changed. sheep, $4445 56; lambs, $495.50.

heavy runs elsewhere and unfavorable 
conditions they look for an additiorval set
back in prices

Choice quiility hogs are quoted at $4.70 
94 80. hogs weighing around 200 pounds 
of good quality at $4 504,4.70. medium 
mixed packers at $4 45-it4.6,' and pigs and 
lights at 13.7.5444.55, according to weight 
and quality.

Sheep have made a decent showing 
during the past week, the best heavy 
muttons selling steady with the light 
eommen stuff slow and weak, the mo.st of 
It being forced out to other market points.

Best heavy fed wethers are quoted at 
$4.5094.75; mixed ewes and wethers, at 
$3 7Bfi»4 35; medium weights at $3 5094. 
and lambs at $4.5095.

which w ill bring dry weather to Te cas 
and rains to eastern half of the belt.

SATURDAY’S MARKET
NORTH FORT WORTH, May 7—The 

usual light Saturday run of cattle and 
bogs arrived the market twiay. and, 
with the light supply and unchanged con- 
jUtions. tniding in all classes ruled steady. 
In the cattle yards the offering was of an 
extremely common quality, but for an 
early close buyers ^ughk all In slsht 
early, the market closing long before the 
noon hour. A handful of good cows sold 
at $3. with a few sales at $-.2592.65, and 
a email string of calves at prices rang
ing between $1.5092.50.

Four loads of hogs comprised the o f
fering at the hog division of the yards, 
and. with stronger markets along the Mis- 
•ourl valley, salesmen sold out e.irly at 
strong and active prices, top hops of 212 
pOBnds average selling at $4.80, and the 
bulk at $4.6594.72%.

COTTON
COTTON PROOKEVg D F I-A V E n

NEW YORK. May 7.—Seasonable 
for the growing crop has not yet be
come general and the progress of the 
plant has been delayed by excessive 
rains In the western half of the belt, 
especially in Texas, while the eastern 
half complains of lack of moisture.
We are now in the first week of May 
and contlntiance of existing condi
tions operates to make the pre.seiit 
crop lose all the advantage it first en
joyed. While the weather handicap
ped the early growth and Is retarding 
early deliveries, receipts from the olil 
crop have fallen to an abnormally low 
ebb. In fact, the movement from first i >rotal

T R A D R  NEW K NOT KNCOl'RAGINC;
FORT WORTH. May 7.—Considering 

the very unfavorable visible supply 
statement for the week, lAverpool held 
up remarkably well, ami *>nly lost what 
was gained yesterday, futures clos
ing 13 down on near and 6 on distant 
months. Spot sales aggregate 4.000, 
Including 3.000 American at 10 points 
lower quotations. Visible supply, show
ing that spinners’ takings for the 
week were but 124 000 bales against 
231.000 last year, certainly supports 
the argument that consumption has 
been curtailed owing to price.

Spinners are stretching their supplies 
to the utmost In the hope of early new 
supplies. This revelation comes at a 
most unfortunate time, hope had been 
revived In all quarters, ami specula
tion encouraged by belter trade news.

Tlie public was on the point of tak
ing more Interest in the game, but is 
thrown down again by such statistics 
amt all has to he started over once 
more. After all. this sut'ply state
ment only represents an ancient his
tory, and the main reason for it being 
so b.ad Is that iluring the long period 
of depression from the end of Janu
ary to the middle of April, there w.as 
no export dem.and and consequently no 
exports Things have Improved lately, 
stmks afloat have Increased, promising 
heavier port landings abroad anl It 
is safe to say that I’omparisons as far 
as visible supply goes, will get better 
from now forward. It is not at all 
strange that some longs get Into 
trouble by these developments. This 
selling caused a 10 point lower open
ing In our market this morning and 
hut for early short covering it would 
undoubtedly have gone down more. As 
It was July settled around 14.14 and 
the market was remarkably steady in 
the fact of no spot demand at all.

This show.s that there is no weak 
long Interests, hut on the contrary a 
short Interest that Is glad to avail 
Itself of the least effect of the worst 
bearish Items to get out. General 
rains although no more so heavy In 
Texas, during the past 24 hours, and 
an official forecast of continued show- 
era helped to support the market and 
strengthened new crops In particular. 
Prospects of rain In the eastern haH 
of the belt, where It is most

light. Southwestern receipts were only 
$4,000. and shipments amounted to 99,000 
bushels. Kansas City stocks decreaasd 60.- 
OOC bushels this week. Tne weather map 
was a desirable one, showing general 
rains In the southwest and scattered ones 
In the northwest. ’The latter caused some 
apprehension early, fearing that seeding 
would be further delayed. The forecast 
for over Sunday is a favbrabie one. 'We 
do not think It la yet time to buy wheat 
and some further decline Is probable.

Corn—Was a quiet market with a rather 
featureless session and with very little 
change of values. The demand was poor 
and the low qualities of receipts sold at 
under yesterday’s values. Cables made no 
bids, and the only Indication was the pos
sible price of %c under May for Chicago 
No. 2 corn. One hundred and twenty- 
five thousand bushels were loaded from 
the etore here, and receipts for 175,000 
bushels Nol 6 northern were cancelled 
yesterday. The lake situation is still un
settled.

Oats—There was very little in the oat 
market. Trade was small and the pit op
erators In A  limited way were Inclined to 
sell the July. The demand continues good. 
Sixty-one thousand bushels were loaded 
from store yesterday. Room for 25.000 
bushels of standard were cancelled. One 
traveling man found but 10,000 bushels In 
the oat country In a three day’s search 
south of the Ohio. The old crop position 
is a strong one. and May and July should 
be bought on the breaks.

ITovlsIons—Started off easy In spite of 
a higher hog market at the opening. The 
advance at the yards did not last, howev
er. The general tone was easy, with 
traders inclined to sell. Receipts today 
Were 9.000. Estimated receipts for Mon
day 43.0(H), and for next week 150.000. Re
ceipts at all western points today were 
34.900 compared with 29.00U last year.

This According to Reports of 

Persons Who H&ve Person

ally Inspected Cases

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO, May 7.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In prices today as 
fellows;

Wheat— Open. High Low. Close.
May ........... . . . .  91% 91% 90% 91
July ........... ---- 86% 86% 85% 86
September .. . . . .  81% 81% 80% 80'%

Corn—
May ........... . . . .  47 47% 46% 47
July ........... . . . .  48% 48% 48 48%a
September .. ___  47% 48 47% 47%

Oats—
May ........... ___ 41 41% 41 41%
July ........... ___ 38% 38% 38% 38%a
S« iitember .. ___  30% 3U% 30% 30%a

Pork —
J u ly ........... .___11.76 1175 11 52 n  57
S* ptember .. 

I.ard—
.. . .  1180 11.70 11.75

Ju ly .............. .. 6 62 6 62 6 55 f 60
Septenibed .. . . . .  6.77 6.77 6.7j ti. 75

Ribs—
Juiy ........... ___  6 42 6 45 6 40 6.42b
Sc ptember .. ___ 6 60 6 60 (i.55 6.57b

needed.
partially offset fears of damage by too 
much moisture. In the states west of 
the Mississippi. Prospects for next 
week are expected to be dullness, l.ut 
n< wa from the spot matkets will be 
(he principal point watched by spec
ulation.

(Furnished bv F. G. MePeak & Co.)
COMPARATIVE RECEIPTS

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 
riimu'atlv’e renters, compared with the 
receipts of the' same day last year;

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ... 
New Orleans
M obile ..........
Savannah ----
■Wilmington ..
Norfolk ......
New York .
Boston ........
Philadelphia

118
1.629

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle (market) ................... .
Ckttle (transient) .....................
Sheep ■■■••••••■

. 200 

.1.080 

. 265

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
' CATTLE
M C. Bryan. Texarana .................  61
H. J. Peaby, Mathi.s .........................  29
■William Coch. Corpus ChrlsH...........  I'l
D. C. Brant. Weatherford ..............  62

TRANSIENT CATTLE
L. Spelps, Midland ..........................1.079

HOGS
C. R. Morgan. Bowie ........................ 7̂
M. Zuckerman, Ardmnie. I. T . . . . . . . .  87
Donohue Bros.. Mulhall. Okla...........  98
Miles A Co., I.H)rena .........................  30

SHEEP
Smith & Hamilton, Comstock...........  263

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
CATTLE—The light supply of unusual

ly common quality cattle offered today 
60M early at unchanged prIccs  ̂ the mar
ket closing for the day early In the fore- 
■oon. The sales.

STEERS
Price. 

$1.65
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
U.. ... 650 $1,85 1.. .. . 570
1.. ... 560 1 75

No.
COWS

sAvc. I ’rtce. No. Av^.
$.. ... 735 $3 00 2.. .. . 795
1.. ... 789 2.50 11.. ... 698
$.. ... 592 1 50

Ko.
CALVES

Avp. Price. No. Ave.
1.. ... 130 $2,50 7.. .. .  450
1.. ... 240 • 1.75 1.. .. .  220

Price. 
$2 65 
2.25

Price,$2.002.00

hands Is so remarkable that the ap
pearance of only a moderate from 
spinners was sufficient to cause an ad
vance kof from % to 3-8 In spots 
Cables from Manchester have taken 
on a more cheerful tone and speak 
of considerable business being put 
through which necessitated fresh buy
ing of spot cotton In the Liverpool 
market. The combination of light re
ceipts and revival of spot demands pro
duced marked uneasiness among 
shorts In the near positions and there 
has been active covering, especially In 
July with the result’ that an advanc" 
of about half cent from the bottom was 
scored within a few days.

Advices from New Orlean.s pointed 
to some concerted movement among the 
bullish element there and rumors of 
an Impending squeeze In July became 
current. One explanation of the 
strength recently displayed Independ
ent of the natural Impulse given by 
short covering Is thta New Orleans had 
sold epot cotton ahead for deliveries to 
mills during the month of May, June 
and July and had hedged such sales 
with purchases of near futures. As 
the time for delivery of the cotton ar
rived It was found that holders were 
offering nothing and were simply kep- 
ing out of the market until they could 
get a price that was satisfactory to 
them It thus becomes evident that 
to attract any movemen of cotton or 
offerings from holders it ^
necessary to advance prices to a point 
which would induce them 
the recent spurt was considered by 
“ome as a move in that direction. The ; M y  
deperssion during the early part ot July 
the week was mainly due to the Jour
nal o f  C o m m e ry  estimate o f  IQJ^per
cent Increase In the ac 
brings the total area In . .
to 32 million acres, The estimated l y  
crease by states: North 
South Carolina. 8; Georgia. 6 4, f  lori 

Alabama, 7 3; Mlssl.ssirpl. 8 0 .
2' Texas, 6.8; Arkansas,

13 9; Indian T err ito ry .
25.7. Average in-

St. I/OUls 
Memphis 
Houston .

467

2.503
375
984
185

2 403 
4 255 

758 
107 

1
1.139

104
73

156
9,738
1.6.56

372
1,258

STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

NE5V YORK. May 7.—Trading in stocks 
almost came to a standstill today. The 
att< lulance of memtiers of the Btoi’k Ex
change was extremely light and dealings 
were conflneg entirely to the floor and 
posscss«d no signtftcance whatever. As a 
rule flurluations were extremely narrow 
and, while the tendency was a drooping 
one. this was the result of the virtual 
stagnation which prevailed. There was 
little dl.scussion of the Ixink statement 
prior to its publication, becau.xe It was 
generally expected that little light could 
1m» thrown on Its nature because of the 
New York loan floatation and the move
ment of gold during the week Borne light 
desultory selling t<Hik place after the puh- 
tlcatTon of tne statement, nnt tne net 
cliangos were In most cases very small. 
There appeared to lie realizing In Union 
I’aclllc and I ’ nited States Rubber. There 
was almost nothing doing In IJverpool or 
tractions, but Bnsiklyn was strong. The 
market clo.sed dull and heavy. Bonds were 
quiet and fairly active. Sales amounted 
to 41.60U shares.

(Furnished by Hoffman A Weaver.)
NEW YORK STOCKS

Open.Hirh. Low. Close.
Atchison .............. 72% 72% 72% 72%
Amal. ('(q iper......  47% 47\ 47% 47%
B. and 0 ......... 79 79 78% 78%
BnH)klyn R. T ......  46% 46% 45% 45%
Erie ....................  25 25 24% 24%
I.. and N .............. 198 108 108 I08
Manhattan...........  143’ t, 143’'(i 143% 143%
Mo, Pae ..............  92% 92% 92% 92%
Pennsylvania 114% 114% 114% 114%
Reading ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%
R(Hk Island ........ 23 23 22% 22%
Southern Pacific . 47% 47% 47% 47%
St. I ’aul ............  142% 142% 142% 142%
sugar .................  127% 121% 127% 127%
Union Pacific ... 83% 83% 84 84%
V. 8. Steel ........ 10% 10% 10% 10%
IT. S. Steel, pfd... 50% 55% 50% 05%

HOUSTON, Texas, May 7.—In the mat
ter of the alleged peonage syatem In Mon
roe. La-. Assistant District Attorney Lock 
McDaniel of the federal court proposes to 
oend every effort to secure the release 
of the negroes who are alleged to have 
been recently placed In bondage there.

He has been presented with letters and 
petitions by the best white and color.;d 
people of Houston and other places, at
testing to tho character of two of the 
negroes, to whom money has been sent by 
their white friends for their release. These 
letters and petitions, together with the 
report of the Chronicle, and a strong per
sonal letter by himself, he has sent to 
the department of justice at Washington, 
with the request that it take immedlaie 
action In the matter.

Information received since yesterday 
Indicates that conditions are very bad. 
Commenting on the subject Judge Mc
Daniel said;

’ ’This is not the first complaint that has 
come to me relative to the peonage anJ 
bondage system as practiced around Mon
roe and other places In Louisiana. We 
have recently had numerous similar com
plaints, but It is of course out of our jur
isdiction and our hands are practically 
tied. This system has been In vogue 
there for a long time, and the methods are 
a disgrace as well as a most flagrant vio
lation of the law. Appearances would in- 
olate that some of the federal officers of 
Ixiuisiana are either standing In with 
these farmers or they are encouraged by 
them.

"We had a case there recently In which 
money was sent to a federal official there 
to be delivered to a negro held in l>ond- 
age. but the money was returned and re
sent to another oHicer. It scem.s that they 
lire afraid to take action In the matter, 
or Something else is wrong.

"1 am going to take up this recent mat
ter and with the petitions write to the 
department of justice and make an effort 
to have prompt action taken in the mat
ter and an investigation made.

"While a handful of federal offloers 
may be able to relieve Individual cases. It 
Is impossible for us to stop the shameful 
liractiee without the co-operation of the 
pre.ss and the people of the south, who aje 
universally opposed to It.

"The negroes, from alt I can learn, are 
held there In bondage under threats and 
intimld.atlon. maltreated, Is-atcn. and In 
many Instances where an effort is made 
to escape they are killed.

W. O. Williams of this city, who has 
spent considerable of his time during the 
past twelve years In laiuisiana in tho pe
onage districts. In speaking today, raid:

"The pi'ojile here can harilly realize 
conditions as they exist In some points 
In I.nnisiana. 1 have had an opportunity 
of making an investigation of conditions, 
as 1 liave b«-en there for weeks at a time, 
trading and selling mules and horses. I 
have spent coasiderable of my time at 
Monroe, and slavery never existed before 
the war as It does there and at other 
points in laiulsiana today.

" ’I'hey are threatened In every way. 
('harges of theft are trumped up against 
them. They are threatened with the 
j>enilentlary If they leave, and If they 
really do undertake to Ic.ave the eh.ances 
are nine out of ten that they will get 
killed before they can arrive at a place 
of safeti’.

"I>'t a negro threaten to leave and the 
jig la up with him. He Is marked and 
put at the very hardest work, whipped 
and otherwise punished.’*

CATTLEMEN MEET TO
PLAN FOR FUNDS

were
3.600

LIVERPOOL
I.IVERPOOL, May 7. —Middlings 

7 66d. Sales. 4,000 bales; Amerlran 
bales. Receipts. 32.000 hales; American. 
27.600 bales. Tone of market easier.

January-February .
AprII-May ............
May-June ............
June-July ............
July-August .........
August-September 
Se ptember - Oc tober

December-January

Oticn. Close.
..6 03-05 6 04
..7 44-46 7 43
..7.38-41 7.38
.7.33-36 7 33
.7 28-31 7 28
.7 02-04 7 02

. .6 40-41 6 41

..6 12-16 6 15

. .6 06-08 6 08
• • 6 05

OTTON
The spot cotton

Closed barely steady.
Ftiturea had the following range trslay;

Open High l,ow Ulosc.
January ...... ..11.27 11 28 11 27 11 23 25
May ............ ..13 60 13 50 13.50 13 56
J u ly ............ ,.13 64 13 69 13 60 13.60 61
August ........ ..13 .39 13 32 13 24 13 25 27
September .. ..11 79 11 87 11.79 11 82-84
Octob-r ...... ..11.33 11 40 11 33 11.36
December ... ..11 25 11 28 11.23 11 22■24

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. May 7.—The et>ot cot

ton market was steady.
Futures opened and closed and follows.

Open. High. l>ow. Close.
........13.74 13 76 13 70 13.72-74
........14.08 14 19
........1411 14 19

14 08 
14 11August

September ....11.65 11.71 11.62
acreage, which I October ......... 11.15a 11.19 Ji ll

cotton close ■ December ...... 11.00 11.07 11 00

14 11-12 
14 19-20 
11 69-70 
11 19-20 
11 06-07

F. C. M ePEAK a. CO
Kaaagers for Hayward. Vick Jk 

Baakero aad Brokers.
Prlrata 'Wires to All Exchanges. 
Members New York. New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton 
Aaaociation and Chicago Board of Trade.

Offtcea 815 Main St., Fort Worth; 
tU  Main SL. Dalian.

da. 18.1
Ixtulslana,
7.8; Tennessee.
30,4; Oklahoma.
#*reases for belt, 10.1. . »

A giiod deal of short selling followed 
the publication of these flKures an.̂  
* ® ^ In the short Interc-t

GRAIN
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. May 7 — Wh.-at- The ed;;e 

was off the wheat market today, the ef
fect of the sensational crip reports '

FINDS A COFFIN AND 
CARTRIDGE ON GALLERY
LUFKIN, Texas. May 7 —Fred Briin- 

sterman. general manager of the An
gelina Orchard Company at Manton. 
found one night last week on his gal
lery a neatly made coffin, about two 
feet In length, containing a 45-caIlhre 
cartridge and a note stating In sub
stance as follows: "You had better go 
back to Boston. The way of the trans
gressor Is hard. The wages of sin is 
death." etc.

A. W. Ellis, deputy sheriff, was noti
fied and went down at once and spent 
several days at Mr. Brunsterman's 
home Mr. Ellis stated that while ther.? 
had been no active demonstration, 
there was a feeling of unrest among 
the Manton people, one man telling 
him that he (E llis ) was In Imminent 
danger of hls life; that a mob of at 
least fifty  nien was liable to attack 
Brunsterman's home at any time, end 
that he would be killed If found pro
tecting It.

Nothing definite could be learned as 
to the cause of this unrest among the 
Manton people. Mr. Ellis being In a 
reticent mood, and he is not overly lo
quacious when in talkative mood.

PRESIDENT CAND/iMO
OF PERU IS DEAD

BEACH m i s  AIL 
TO ATWELL IH A

E
■Whatever confession Fred A. Beach 

had to make regarding the charge 
pending against him In Chlcage, has 
been taken down In writing, and will 
be presented at the trial which le to 
follow In Chicago.

Yesterday afternoon Hon. A. W. A t
well of Dallas, United States district 
attorney, came over to see Beach and 
had a conference of at least two hours 
with the prisoner. Mr. Atwell has been 
asked by the Boston store of Chicago, 
by which the complaint against Beach 
has been made, to represent the inter
ests of that concern in Texas, and to 
that end he called on Beach to get a 
statement.

In hls statement to Mr. Atwell Beach 
claims that he was employed In the 
Boston store in Chicago and that by 
close application to business he was 
rapidly promoted. T.ater he was made 
the proprietor's confidential agent and 
was intrusted with the care of much 
business and property. Ho cashed a 
check for $10,000 and disappeared. He 
went to Key West and Cuba and then 
came to Texas, establishing a busi
ness in Dallas.

From the statement made to Mr. At
well the information is obtained that 
Beach was led to surrender by a con
version. He claims that a sermon 
preached by Rev. .George 'W. Truett, a 
Baptist preacher at Dallas, persuaded 
him to join the church. After uniting 
with the church his mind was not easy 
about hls conduct in Chicago, and he 
decided to surrender to the officers. 
He came to Fort Worth to give himself 
up because he was so well acquainted 
In Dallas.

While very little can be obtained 
on the subject It Is believed that oth
ers were implicated w*ith Beach in the 
Chicago transaction, and that this will 
all come out in the trial of the case.

Beach Is still In the Fort Worth city 
prison.

F

Patrons of 
Street Cars 
and
Interurban 
T rains
who wait and transfer at the 
corner of Main and Front—Our 
Drug Store is most convenient 
for you to make purchases while 
TO« wait.

Laickey's
Pharmacy

IM  W E 8T  FRONT.

Ix>uisiana and portions of Arkansas 
and Tennessee during the past 26 
hours.

ALLEGED KIDNAPER GETS
SENTENCE OF 99 YEARS

MARSHALL, Mo.. May 7.—John Miller 
wa.s convicted today of as.sau;t and sen
tenced to ninety-nine years In the peni
tentiary. Miller was arrested March 12 
at Miami. Mo., on the charge of kidnaping 
Mary Morrison, the 15-ycar-old daughter 
of W. W. Morrison of Slater, Mo., on the 
night of March 8. After hls arrest it was 
found that he had criminally assaulted the 
girl while on the road from Slater to 
Miami. Miller’s home was in Slatsr and 
he worked at the roundhouse of the Chi
cago and Alton RaI.road. He is 50 years 
old.

MRS. PHOEBE HEARST ILL
IN BALTIMORE HOSPITAL

BALTIMORE. Md.. May 7.—Mrs. Phoebe 
Hearst of California, mother of W. R. 
Hearst, presidential candidate. Is at the 
Johns Hopkins hospital, where she will 
undergo treatment.

Mrs. Hearst arrived In Baltimore last 
night. She was aceomi'anied by Hiss 
Egan. This morning Mrs. Hearst went 
over to the hospital. Soon after she !•/» 
the hotel James C. Hoos of Washington 
arrived and fol owed her to the hospital. 
The nature of the trouble Is not stated.

I.IMA. Peru. May 7.—President Can- 
damo. who has been 111 for some time 
at A re«iu ippa, died today.

OUYMON. Ok , May 7.—Stockmen and 
cattlemen interested In the Independent 
packing house movement are meeting 
here today. There are many in at 
tendance, not only from Oklahoma, hut 
from Texas, Colorado, New Mexico and 
Kansas. At this meeting an effort Is 
being made to perfect means for rais
ing sufficient funds for the purpose 
intended.

A meeting of this nature was held 
at Liberal, Kan., several weeks ago and 
considerable Interest wag shown. A 
number of prominent cattlemen of the 
southwest subsrribed for stock In the 
new company, but It Is feared there Is 
not yet sufficient funds on hand to 
eommence active operations.

The Independent Packing Company Is 
a comparatively new org.anization, and 
if Is the Intention to go Into the "trust 
busting" business. The company Is 
composed of cattlemen and It Is their 
purpose to build a packing plant at 
Kansas City, which, they believe, will 
be sufficient to handle the cattle of 
all the members. They believe active 
operations will stimulate bidding for 
cattle on the hoof and tend to raise 
prices.

JHirCKKOS D. D. BRYAN
HOl’STON. Texas. May 7.—Arthur 

Upper was officially notified yester
day afternoon by Mayor Jackson of hl.s 
appointment as city secretary to suc
ceed D. D. Bryan, deceased.

ROOSEVELT MAKES
ANOTHER BRIGADIER

FORECAST
The forecast for 3'cxas east of the 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Tonlgiit and Sunday. increa.slng 
cloudlne.ss and probably showers, ex
cept fair in southeast portion tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS 
Forecaster George Reeder Issued tho 

following statement of weather condi
tions this morning:

The atmosphere has remained in an 
almost stagnant condition for the past 
two or three days over the greater 
portion of the country; the lows have 
moved with a sluggish eastward drift, 
forming into storm centers only to 
spread out In trough shape areas 
again In a few hours, with the re
sult that showery conditions continue 
throughout the greater portion of the 
country lying between the Mississippi 
tiiid Rocky mounUins. including Texas 
and the lower portion of tTTe Mis
sissippi. The rainfall was heavy dur
ing the past 24 hours along the Texas 
coast and In I^ulsiana; also In portioms 
of Arkansas and Tennessee.

WEATHER RECORD
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maxlm'jm temperature, wind in miles per 
hour St 8 a. m. and rain In Inches: 

Temperature '
Stations— Min. Max.

Abilene ..........
Amarillo ........... 52 84
Chicago ............  56
Corpus Christl . 62
El I’aso ............  58
Fort Worth . . .  6®
Galveston .........  62
Kansas City . . .  56
Memphis ..........  62
New Orleans ---- 64
Oklahoma .........  54
Palestine ........... 54
Pittsburg .........  58
St. l/Oiiis.......... 62
St. Paul ............  50
Salt Uake ......... 64
San Antonio ... 62

FIRST DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS
BEAUJIOXT, Texas. May 7.—The dem

ocratic executive committee met this 
morning and ordered the elective pri
maries for state and county officers. They 
will be the first democratic nominations 
in the history of Jefferson county.

Hon. J. R. Gough of McKinney, former
ly a member of the state senate. Is in the 
city today.

Alderman W. W. Thomas of Houston 
was in the city today on a business trip.

B. B. Bates and family of Childress are 
at the Worth. They leave this evening 
for Chicago, Buffalo, New York City, 
Washington and St. Louis. Mr. Bates la 
manager of the Childress I,umber Com
pany.

THINGS 
TO EAT

hOM

Rain 
Wind, fall 

6

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following Is the "̂J,.en-

twenty-four hours ending at 8. m . 
ty-flfth meridian time. Thursday. May
5. 1904. Temperature. Rain-State of

Station.,- Max. Min. fall

80
76
88
80
74
62
82
80

72
68
84
76
70
72
84

14
18
6

14
It.
It.
It.
14
It.

It.
6
6

It.
It,
It.
It.

00 
.00 .02 

J 16 
.00 
.01 

1.04 
.36 .22 

1.9t 
.00 
.34 .00 
.20 
.00 
T 

.00

78
74
80
74
72

TOO LA T E  TO CLAftklFY

j,()(<T—One day book containing a few 
accounts Return to L. M Walker at 

Monnig's dry goods store, and receive re
ward.

-hich"thu»*re8ulted made it much eas-, y,.,terday M ing minimized to a certain 
iTr .0 force a rally which has taken, extent by the lack of out.-..le «raib- «nd 
nlLce based on the protracted ruins in | ,he Inclination on the part of Iwal huIN 
place revival of soot demand. ; to take profits. The private aiUlce., from
I Z r t  nre wo features of really d if-ith e winter wheat states and «h* Howard 
7 t Win,to at work at the moment. Vattel’s crop percentages were along t̂ h- 

< 5 ;r th e  Trade was rather

UPRIGHT PIANO BARGAINS $125. $15C.
$175 $200; $5 and $6 monthly payments. 

Abx HlrschfeU:. ____________________ ^

LX)8T— Bunch of kev,. Reward Nor
man E. Nelson. First Nat. Bank bldg

Nlt'ELY FURNISHER ROOM for 
housekeeping; desirable; eheap. 202 

Rusk.
w a n t e d  To know whereabouts of 

Frank Dodson, somewhere In city. 
Ltavc Infi rmation at 1521 South Calhoun 
street. W R. Manning.

WASHINGTON. May 7.—President 
Roscvelt today appointed Colonel A. 1.̂  
Mills, who Is the commandant at the 
West Point military academy, a brlBadicr 
general.

CLAIM MRS. HEARST WILL
GIVE ANOTHER MILLION

WASHINGGTON. May 7.—John J. 
la-ntz. former representative from Ohio, 
who stopped here today on hls way home 
from New York, brought the intelligence 
that Mrs. Phoclie Hearst. encouraged by 
the capture of Iowa, has consented to con
tribute another million to the Hearst cam
paign fund.

Mr. I-cntz and hls friends felt so good 
that they are hastening hack to Ohio, and 
say they will make a tremendous effort 
to carry that state for Hcaist. According 
to the story current among politicians 
here tonight. Mrs, Hearst only consented 
to contribute this additional million within 
the last forty-eight hours.

The rc.sult In Iowa leads her to believe 
that her aon stand* a sp:endiil chance of 
being nominated and cic< fed. Conse
quently she will not let a paltry million 
stand In the way of hls greatest dream.

It is estimated here that Hearst has al
ready spent something like a million and 
a h.olf In his campaign.________

Italian small coin no longer circulates 
in F.ance. having all been returned to 
Italy mme years back, since when It haa 
been demonetized In France.

Abilene .............  64
Ballinger ........  52
Becvllle ........  58
Blanco ..........  50
Brcnham .......... 72
Brownwood . . .  54 
Corpus Christl. 76
Corsicana ........  78
Cuero ............... 58
DallRf* .. . . •
Dublin .. . • <
Fort Worth 
Galveston .. 
Greenville
Hcarne ..........  "6
Henrietta ........  50
Huntsville •••• 68
Kcrrvllle ........  52
l-'impasas ....... 78
I.xmgvlew ........  54
Nacogdoches .. 64
Palestine ....... 68
I ’arls ............... 78
San Antonio ... 54 
San Marcos .. .  78
Sherman ...........  74
Temple ...........  74
Tyler ..............
Waco ............... 78
Waxahachle ... 78 
Weatherford .. 78 
Wharton .......... 64

64
62
60
54
58
58
68
58
66
60
54
60
64
56
58
58
56
60
58
58
62
54
66
64
58
60
58
56
60
58
60
54

.00

.00

.16.00

.32

.00
1.14

.00

.10

.02

.00

.01
1.04 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.48 
.00 
.00 
.42
1.04 
.34 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.00 
.08 
.34 
.06 
.12
30 

1 00

weather.
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Foggy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Cloudy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear

FRUITS
Figs, per pound, 10c.
Dates. 12%c per pound.
Raisins, 10c per pound.
Green apples, per half peck, 36e. 
Lemons, per dozen. 20c.
Oranges. 20c, 30c, 40c per dozen 
Bananas. 20c and 26c dozrit. 

Blackberries, per box 15c.
•TStrawherries, per box. 15c. 

Pineapples, each, 25c.
Plums, —
Peaches, dozen, —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots. —
Crab apples, bushel, —
Grapes, per pound. —

VEGETABLES
Watermelons, —
Cantaloupes. —
New potatoes, per peck, 60c.
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beets, per bunch, 6c.
Cucumbers, 5c each.
Irish potatoes, per peck, 40c. 
Radishes. 5c bunch; 3 for 10c.
New carrots, per bunch. 6c. 
Cabbage. 5c pound.
California onions, per pound, 7%c. 
String beans, per quart. 10c.
Pie Plant, per pound, 10c.
Green onions, 5c bunch; 3 f4K lOf 
Parsley, 5c bunch.
Parsnip, per pound, 16c.
Tomatoes, per pound, 15c.
Egg plant, each. 10c.
Grci n corn, dozen, —
Squash, each, 6c.
Asparagus. U)c per bunch.
Green peppers, per dozen, 30c. 
Okra, per quart. —
Butter beans, quart. —
Cornfield peas. 10c quart. 
Cauliflower, quart. —

EGGS AND POULTRY 
Hens. 40c.
Butter. 3O0 and S6c per pound. 
Country butter. 25c.
Country butter, 20c.
Egg.'i. dozen, 15o.
Spring chickens, each. 45r in'* $0f 
Broilers, 40c.

FISH
Red Psh. I2%c.
Sheepshead. 12%c.
Trout, pound. 12%c.
Cat fi.sh. pound. 12%c.
Buffalo, pound. lOr.
Oysters, dozen, 10c.
Pickled shrimp, per pound. 25c.

Sta. Max. Min. fall. 
14 82 60 T

DISTRICT a v e r a g e s  
Central No. Temperature. Rain-
Station—

Atlanta ........
AuKUPta .............  H *2
Charleston .......  ̂ 76 o- -
Galveston .......... 29 76 58 r4
Uttle Rock ........  15 78 60 .88
Memphis ...........  15 54 64 .10
Mobile .............. 9 56 64 P |
Montgomery ------  10 84 62 .00
New Orleans . . . .  15 78 80 .02
Oklahoma ........  H> J8 .>6 .0
Savannah .......... 12 54 64 .02
Vicksburg ...........  12 86 62 .52
Wilmington ----  16 78 60 .32̂

REMARKS i
Showery weather continues In the ■ 

cotton region. The weather this morn
ing is clear over the gre-.ter portion 
of tho Texas district. The showers! 
were heavy along the Texas coast. In

OH, HE HAD DRILLED
l,leutenant General Chaffee told the fol

lowing story the other day. according to 
the Kansas City Journal, as illustrating 
the unoonsolous humor which the Irish
man is so often addicted to; "A true aon 
of the Emerald Isle had applied at a re
el uiting station in Buffalo for enlistment 
In the army. The officer In charge aaked 
him jokingly. I suppose. If he knew any
thing about drll lng. ’Drillin’, was It ye 
.said, sor?’ replied the Iii.shman. 'An 
shure I ’ve worked In the New York anb- 
way fir two years. Drillin’, brdad'. Adt 
me another, sor!’ ’ ’

MOOT EVER YO N E  NEEDS IT. 
In fact it w ill do aoae af yau 
harak A N T ISPIIIIN E  preveata 
the odor ot peroplratloti..

— M ad e  b v —
R. A. ANDERSON.

The 4taality Draaglat.
71* Mala. Opea all alghL
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may appear In the columns of The 
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ing given at the office. Eighth and 
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WHICH IS THE WORSE?
When the negro Simmons was tried 

last week in m courtroom crowded with 
military. The Telegram called ‘atten
tion to such procedure and questioned 
whether It was not as bad to force 
a man into a trial in fear and tremb
ling with a military guard in the 
courtroom, as to throw him to the 
mob to he torn or burned, as suited 
the fancy of those composing the an
gry gathering.

Tha /HittstituUon guarantees every 
man a right to a trial by Jury. The 
negro Simmons may bare been Just 
as guilty as he confessed he was, but 
it is possible that in comparatively 
unsafe Jail, he feared the inflamed peo
ple who crowded about the place, and 
rather than be thrown to them as one 
would throw a bone to a dog. he 
confessed on the promise that be 
would be protected from the mob. 
He was railroaded into court, was 
railroaded through a trial and railroad
ed to the gallows. No one will doubt 
that if he was guilty that he deserved 
the punishment, and punishment Just 
as swift as was meted out to him, 
but are the institutions of government 
safe with such court practice being fol
lowed? What protection has any cit
izen U it pleases a mob to form and 
pass Judgment on him that the state 
will take the matter up and railroad 
him to the gallows, fearing that the 
angry ones Mill socceed in their mir- 
pose. The courts of the state are of 
one of the three co-ordinate branches 
of the government and it is contrary 
to the purposes of the free institutions 
to have court trials under protection 
of a military form. If the governor 
has the right to call out the state sol
diers, and put them in charge of a 
courthouse, as in this instance, he 
will have the same right at any time, 
and sooner or later we will be in as 
bad shape as the people of Colorado 
are with the state of war existing in 
several counties. Break down one bar
rier of protection about the citizen, 
and it is soon easy to break down an
other. The Telegram does not have 
patience with the technicalitlea which 
are resorted to by attorneys and crim
inals to evade the proper sentence 
of the court upon one who is guilty 
of crime, but The Telegram does know 
that the constitution guarantees cer
tain rights which no mob and no mil
itary branch of government should be 
allowed to take from him. This is 
not the first instance either in this 
state. The same proceeding was bad 
in Kaufman county and in one county 
in the far eastern section.

Are the people satisfied that such 
things should happen?

Are the people satisfied that Jus
tice Is properly meted out, when court 
trials are conducted in this manner?

Are the people satisfied that such 
proceedings are an improvement on 
the trials which are conducted by the 
mob?

It will be said that this negro con
fessed and deserved his fate. Possi
bly so, but do not men who are ex
cited by mo]^s confess to awful crimes 
and do they not deserve their fate?

Mobs do not hang people in Hous
ton, San Antonio, Fort W’orth, Waco 
or Galveston, and surely Austin is as 
able to provide protection and a trial 
under proper rules of practice, as Is 
any one of the cities mentioned.

The Austin Statesman presents an
other side of the question. It says:

The blessed lawyers are themselves 
divided in opinion as to whether a 
eoafessed and proved criminal can 
barter away his life to the state in 
consideration of his protection from 
a more horrible death at the bands 
o f the mob. Some of the eminent ex
pounders of the law maintain that 
under the statute authorizing an ac
cused to waive all of his rights ex
cept trial by Jury he can go beyond 
the verdict of the Jury and waive any 
and everything that affects him even 
Incidentally, such as the allowance of 
thirty days from the passage of his 
sentence to bis execution. Others as 
strenuously contend that with the 
rendition of the verdict every right

he has save only ^il^t of appeal has 
been exhausted. TTiey maintain that 
every other step in the case Is a duty 
lmpoee<l upon the court, with w h lA  
the accused can have no more to do 
than a stranger. They point out that 
a condemned man cannot be hanged 
without a death warrant Issuing: that 
such a warrant can issue only upon 
sentence by the court, and that the 
mandatory statute controlling it abso
lutely prohibits the court from fixing 
the execution sooner than thirty days 
from the sentence.

Which of these contentions is cor
rect it is not for The Statesman to 
inquire for the purpose in view, nor 
is it now a matter of concern to the 
star performer in Monday morning's 
ceremony. The question is an open 
one and must remain an open one 
until decided by the court of last re 
sort. But if there is a way to re
move it as an embaraseing question, 
that way, the Statesman believes, 
ought to be taken.

The Telegram believes there is a 
better way than that being followed 
The state of Texas desires to protect 
every prisoner arrested, and to pro
vide each with a fair and impartial 
trial. No man should bo brought be- 
for the bar of the court while the peo
ple are inflamed and are bordering 
on violence. The state owns two pen
itentiaries. They are accessible by 
rail from any point in the state, and 
the military is always at the command 
of the governor. Therefore, when one 
of the Infamous crimes occurs, and 
the people start out to execute the 
law by their own acts, let the governor 
order the prisoner to the state prison 
at either Rusk or Huntsville, where 
he can be safely kept until the people 
quiet down. He can go under the pro
tection of the state soldiery, and ho 
will be safe from the biggest mob In 
Texas when once within the walls. At 
the proper time let him be brought to 
trial, do not ask him to waive any 
right he has under the law, and let 
him be convicted in due course of 
time and let the sentence of the court 
be properly imposed and properly car
ried out. If it would not be safe to 
take the man to the county of the 
crime for trial, let him be tried in one 
of the counties where a penitentiary 
is located, and if he Is to be executed, 
let him be executed in the penitentiary. 
Some states execute all condemned
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men in the penitentiary, and the affair
is conducted in a quiet and proper 
manner and is not made a display of 
as it is in some counties, when tickets 
of admission are issued’ to the friends 
of the court officers.

When the Old Alcalde was governor 
of Texas some one told him the state  ̂
was going to hell. He answered,; 
“ Well, if it does. It will go according* 
to law." Now, if these men who are
o-itlRr oij •rtmoa of onormity mw«t b « •
sent to hell by the state, let them be | 
sent according to law. Divorce the 
military and the trial courts, and then > 
free institutions will be safe. Punish i 
every criminal, but punish him as the 
law directs he shall be punished.

on ths day o f tbelr svriTSl 
Not a woed had Imso said to the ons 
about tb* otbsr, and when 0vs mliMtaa 
before golnf Into the dining room tbey 
were introduced they glared flret at 
each other, then at tbalr bosta.

"Uncle Cyrue," said the nephew, "fill 
your glass." ,

"Certainly," said the generaL ^  
drink one glass of wine w|tb every 
oouree. MIm  Crow, let me flU yoqrs."

"F ill mlnel Do yo0 swpposo 1 put 
■ocb etnff Into my moatbT It’s polSoo, 
poison to the gentleman and the labor
er. I bate It and hats etery oos wbo 
sets an exampts by drinking It."

"Madam,” said the general, moving 
nervously In bis ebair, "do you mean to 
say that I most deny mysetf tlM privi
lege of a social glass Just because some 
Idiot cbooeca to make a beast of blm- 
se irr

"Unde," Interposed tbe host, "1 neg
lected to explain that Mias Crow is a 
lecturer oo tempsranos."

Tbe irate gsatlsman spooned bis 
soup, growling within himself, but re
pressing further expression of bis feel
ings In words.

Then Billy told tbs guests abont tbs 
wedding, InddentaUy mentioning that 
tbs bride would have none bdt the 
Bsv. Mr. Stryker to marry them.

"Why didn’t yon go to a Jnstloe of 
the peace?”  growled tbe general. " I f  I 
were married forty times I ’d never 
have one of those parsons to do tbe 
Job. They're a hypocritical, laxy"—

“ Slrr’ exclaimed Miss Crow. “ Are 
yon aware that my father was a min
ister T"

IIIIIIIS PUT NEW 
PHASE ON THE 

SITUATION
Oattle W otb in Diatress Pre

viously for Lack of Grass 

and Water in Western Texas 

and Condition Is Improved

Reports received from West Texas 
show that rain ha.s fallen over most
all the drouth stricken section where 
cattle were suffering for want of suf
ficient stock water.

The situation was shout as serious 
as It could well be. Grass Is short 
and had rain been delayed a few weeks 
longer there would hardly have been 
enousrh gra.sa to sustain life  among 
the vast herds.

Stockmen began to fear for the 
safety of their cattle and many of 
them had planned to move their lierds 
to pastures at once. However, the 
rains of the apst few days has brought 
about a new phase of the situation.

There has already been enough rain
fall In the dry counties to answer all 
needs and as a consequence cattlemen 
are Jubilant.

It has not been ns dry in years up 
to the early part o f the last week, and 
cattle owners had begun to fear that 
the^ would not be able to save their 
stock unless removed to pastures. In 
some sections cattle were being fed 
very much as they rae In mid-winter, 
and supplies of feed had been pur- 
chas«'d to keep them going until about 
the first next month.

Cattle were dying off rapidly from 
lack of food and water. The situation 
was rapidly growing worse. The heavy 
rains hav» proven a Godsend to West 
Texas. As It is the losses will be 
quite heavy, but not near so bad as 
It would have been In another week 
of continued drouth.

Cattlemen here have been advised 
that good rains came to nearly every 
cattle district In West Texas and the 
Panhandle.

STOCK BiARKET DOES 
NOT SHOW AN Y  LIFE

TEXAS A BENEFICIARY.
The Telegram has always favored 

an isthmian canal, but it did not ap
prove of the manner of its getting un
der the Roosevelt administration. 
There are many strong advocates of 
the waterway who agreed with The 
Telegram that the manner of taking 
the land from Colombia was not ex-j 
aotly as honest as this government | 
would have the world think all national * 
acts are. However, the protest we| 
made did not stop the administration, | 
and now the property has been turned 
over to this government and work 
is to commerce. Already Texas Is to 
be benefited. The announcement is 
made that the Burlington railroad is 
seeking an outlet at tidewater, and 
that plans are making to push that 
line to the gulf, through Texas. It 
would be a great thing for this state, 
and will be a big business-getter for 
Texas. Although James J. Hill and 
other controlling powers In transcon
tinental railways opposed the canal as 
strenuously ns they could, they see 
now that It is an assured thing, and 
they are falling in line to get tbe ben
efit. This state would never have bad
a chance to get the Burlington had
not the Panama canal—or some canal, 
have been started. Now the desire for 
business across the country induces 
the management of that property to 
come south, and in the coming Texas 
is to get the benefit because Texas 
gets another railroad, and every rail
road helps.

Mr. Cleveland Is a brainy man and 
one of the foremost in the country. 
He deserves the large audience he had 
the other night, but what is tbe rea
son which calls at this date for an 
explanation of his conduct in sending 
troops to Chicago during the Pullman 
riots? This looks as If he wants to 
get into politics again.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE 
Kltlney and Liver Disease. Rheutr.iitlsm 
SIrk-Headacha, Ery.sipala.e. Scrofula Ca
tarrh. Indlaeetion. Neuralsia. Nervousnemi. 
DyspaiMia. Syphilitic Diseases. Constipa
tion. 12.386.6M people were treated In 
190J. ZSc. All druKsUts.

“Then, madam, it be wanted to Im
prove his vocation be sbonkl have be
come a pirate.’ ’

"This la insnfferabier^
"Aontier’ froci tbe niece.
' ’Undo," interposed tbe host again, 

" I  forgot to explain that Miss Crow to 
very religloin.’’

" I l ’mr* growled the general, choking 
back another sally and to show hto 
spleen gulping down three glasses of , 
vrluD one after another. j

"Haven’t yon got eometblng stronger, | 
boy?" be raeped. "This is baby drink. , 
Let me have some goo<1 old rye whisky. ! 
The older I grow the more 1 find there | 
is nothing so valnable as whisky and j 
tobacco.’’ I

"Tbe devil’s weaponsT* hissed Miss | 
Crow,

“They say the devil can qnote Scrip- 
tore," retorted the general. ^

Miss Crow eat bolt upright glared 
and munched her food In silence.

"Unole Oyms," said the nephew In 
order to keep the two enemlee in action, 
"tell Miss Crow about your batUea.’’

"1 conelder war barbarous and wlck- 
ad,”  said tha aont "A  eoldler to only 
another name for murderer."

"Ttiat to me, ho, baT’ exclaimed the 
nneJe ndoosly. “ Well, Billy, Miss 
Grow wouldn’t Uke to hear much about 
war, and I wouldn’t inflict It oo ber. 
ru  Just tall one little Incident that 
happenad to me in tbe WUdamaaa. 
You aee, the woods were very thick and 
the firing very heavy on my men. I 
was walking op and down In troot of 
the Uoe, oylngUke a baby."

"Oryiog?" loterrupted tbe aunt her 
cuiioalty excited In apite of herself. 
"What In the world were you crying 
about?"

"Oiylng becauae I couldn’t make the 
men fight Whai do you suppose?" 
growled the warrior.

“Oh, I thought you were crying tor 
your alnful woric."

"Sinful work, madam I What more 
glortona”—

"Devilish, yon mean."
The boat signaled tbe wife, and all 

rose. Tbe ladles retired to tbe drawing : 
room, and the meu emoked.

"How loog to that intolerable mon-  ̂
ster going to stay?" aaked tbe aunt 

"Ob, Annt Trtoticia. I couldn’t tell 
you. Billy says that when be once 
takes position anywhere it’s Impossible 
to get him away."

’^niat settles I t  I go tomorrow. I 
never met a more ongentlemanlike, 
brutal, irreverent drinking, tobacco 
smoking monster In my life. I didn’t 
know you'd married Into such a fam
ily."

In tbe dining room tbe general asked: i 
"Where did you pick up that old ben,  ̂

Billy? She’s a terror and no mistake." |
"Sbe’s an aunt of my wlfa’s wbo , 

makes loog visits." I
“ Whatl Going to stay with you some I 

tim er j
"Can’t tell when she’ll go. Uncle Cy." i 
"Billy," said tbe general after a I 

thoughtful pause, ‘Tm  sorry for yon. I 
I'd stay and help you out hut I ’d ratb- ' 
er be tied op by tbe thumbs than stand 
that old woman. I ’ll go tomorrow.” I

There was need for maolpuiation in 
the morning to prevent one of tbe 
guests from knowing that tbe other 
was abont to depart. The husband took 
his uncle down town with him to ga 
from there; tbe wife drove her sunt to 
tbe station without mentioning th* 
•eaeral’s dapartnr^

F. A. MITCHELb

NKW YORK. May 7.—The dull and 
heavy stock market thl.s week h.aa .shown 
ao intiiiiatlon to respond to any new de- 
velopineiit. Operations ara withheld pend
ing the effects to result from the Urge 
financial transactions working out, in
cluding the Panama canal payment and 
Russian and Jaimnese loan l.ssues. declin
ing activity, falling off In railroad tiuf- 
flc. dissatisfaction over the iron and ste»i 
trade outlook. The unceitain outcome of, 
the season's deficient crops and the usual 
con.servutl.sm of the piesldenti.al year are' 
all factois In the halt in the securities! 
markets. j

SEEN AND HEARD ■ 

A T  TH E  CAPITAL |

W'ASIUNGTON. May 7.—Large:y owing 
to the endeavor of Representative K. U. 
Hitt and Senator Shelby M. Cullom of 
the house and senate committees on for
eign relations, a resolution was piissed 
at this last session of congress which 
authorizes the president and the secre
tary of state to begin diplomatic nego
tiations looking to a general agreement 
by the world powers that private shipping 
■hall be exempt from seizure during war. 
It Is admitted with some frankness that 
this action has In view the possibility of 
complications In the eastern situation 
which might draw Great Britain and 
Germany Into the trouble. The United 
States has something more than a senti
mental Interest In the consequences 
which might result from that outcome. 
Every shipper of grain or cotton In this 
country would be Immediately and vitally 
affected, as things now stand. If either 
of these powers should become Involved. 
More than 60 per cent of American wheat 
and cotton goes abroad In English ships, 
while 15 per cent Is carried In German 
ships, with the |>os8lbltUy that English 
or German ships might become the prey 
Of a hostile navy all maritime in.surance 
would be advanced at once to a point 
which would make foreign freights almost 
prohibitive, and the market for our grain 
would be shut off. and all our foreign 
commerce would be seriously Impaired.

Htrangely enough a similar movement 
was begun by the United States ju.st be
fore the outbreak of the Civil war, and 
the one i>ower which had given Its a.ssent 
was Ru.ssia. The outbreak of that war 
made It lmi>ossible to press the matter to- 
a conclusion.

BUST OF POET FOR CITY

P o w d e r .

For six years the Ijongfellow Memorial 
Assoi'lation has l>een trying to get con
gress to appro|>rlate 14.000 for a bronze 
bust of Henry Wad.swurth I»ngfellow. to 
be erected somewhere In Washington.

The 1)111 for this purpose was favorably 
reported by the committee In this as In 
previous congresses, but fto action on It 
was had.

BOOST JOE CANNON'S BOOM
That Sunday night conference at the 

While House, at which all the most In
fluential leaders and political advisers of 
the president were present, and concern
ing which thet-e was no great secrecy, l.s 
known now to have been for the purivose 
chiefly of side tracking the vice presi
dential boom of Charles Warren Kairt>ank.a 
fend giving impetus to the boom of Joseph 
J. Cannon. It is known now that Uncle; 
Joe “ bucked”  like a raw broncho, l>ut It! 
did him no good. He Is to have a dose of! 
the same medicine that was adminlsten-d | 
at the republican convention to one T . , 
Roosevelt of New York. It proved to bO 
good for the latter.

Indispensable in making finest 
breads, biscuit and cakes. The 
greatest culinary help of modem 
times. Young housekeepers find 
the beginning o f their success 
in cookery in its employment

raiOC BAKING powosn eo,
OMIOAGO.

IfOTX—ImitAtlon b«kteg powders an
•r la price, but they are Matto 
made from olnm aad are lajSL 
loua to boalUi wkan takaa to Im A

he finally gave up the ghost he fell a vic
tim of neura.sthenia or simply to “ brain 
fag." The time Is coming when. Instead 
of flying off with Infinite discomfort to 
Switzerland or Norway to restore our 
shattered nerves, we may slmp!y retire to 
bed and there regain health by the pleas- 
antc.sl of nature's euros.—London Mall.

Best for Rheumatism, Pre.scrlptlon 
No. 2S51. Celebrated on Its merits foi 
many effectual cure.s.

E F. SCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

JUST THREW THAT IN
A Pennsylvania Railroad officer has a

SLEEP THE PANACEA
The uiuiophlstlcated primitive man 

•|M‘nds the greater part of the twenty- 
four hour.s In sleep while that faithful 
companion of imin. the dog. sl-ei). three- 
cguarters of the day. The foolish victim 
of civiliz.ation reverses this allotment of 
time. Imitating that Egyptian sovereign 
of whom the naive Herodotus tells us 
that when hU d»ath at a certain date was 
forctolil, he r»-so:ved to double the period 
of life and never went to sleep at all. 
Critics will feel no surprl.se that he did not 
survive this singular treatment of hlm- 
s>‘lf. though we are not told whether when

stock farm on the outskirts of Phlladel 
phla. and at a recent dinner of the Clever 
Club a friend of the railroader spoke of 
it, saying: “ He runs it on a business
like basts. Sometimes he makes money 
out of it. I.,ast year he bought a pig for 
$27. fed It forty bushels of com at $1 a 
bu.shel. and then so!d it for $31.50.

“  ‘I made $4.50 out of that pig." he re
marked lo me the day after the animal 
was taken away.

*' 'But.' I protested, *how aboat tkt 
forty inisheU of com. at $1 a buohak ttet 
you fed him?'

“ 'Oh.' commented the gentleoMa Ifer- 
mer. T didn't expect to make anytUos 
the com.' ''—Philadelphia I.«dger.

The garden spot of Texas—Renaora 
Park. Social dances every Moodfey, 
Wednesday and Frid.ay nights. Maiage- 
ment of Prof. Chas. Gardner. Admiaaiaa 
JSc. Ladles free.' No intoxicated par
sons allowed: best of order; special odSoMO.

A SKILLED PHYSICIAN 
“ Faith, he's a molghty foine dodhaa. 

He attinded O'Pheelan whin he woa alek 
av th' appindtcutla. 'Poke oat yea - 
toongue.' he says; 'bedad. Oi’H hava Ik' 
opprate on ye.' he says. ‘Dlvil a Mt wM - 
OI be opprated on,' oaya O'Pheelan. Thw 
yea’ll be a dead man b' 1 o'clock.' he aapa v  
So he opprated."

'An' saved O'Phee'.an'a iotfeT’
"  'An' saved O'Pheelan'a lotfe waa 

hour. He died at thray.’ Kanaoa CMy 
Journal.

ersHair Vigor
So young? And hair tumiBf 
gray? Why not have the early
rich color restored? It is easily 4
done, every time.

Whyexperiment? Why 
not take a medicine that 
has a reputation of 52 
years behind it? Thou
sands have been cured. 
Why not you ?

N O T A P A TE N T 
MEDICINE.

TO Rsnn,ai
Juniper BerrieSa 
Hydrangea,
May Apple,
Yellow Dockf 
Dandelion, 
Sarsaparilla, 
Gentian,
Senna,
Licorice,
B'uchu,
Iodide of 
Potassium, 
Aromatics and 
Preservatives, q. s .

You know Just what 
you are taking. Your 
druggist will r e c o m 
mend it, and no physi
cian, however skillful, 
can suggest a better 
combination.

LIVER̂KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS

■WftrVT OXE S A M P L E  D ID ,
Sanvyer, M issouri, Ju ly 22,1903. 

Thjtcher Medicine Co., CfiAttenoog*, Term. "
Dear S irs—" I  reoeivod  your sam ple bottle  o f  L i'rer  azul B lood 

Syrup, and a fte r tak ing It  aooord iny to  directions 1 fe lt eo much b et
ter th a t I  bouffht a  60-oent bottle  and finished tak in g it  'vrlth the 
m ost excellen t resulta.

"W h e n  I  sent fo r the sam ple I  w as  not able to  s it up a ll d a y ; m y  
liv e r  and k idneys w ere  v e r y  mdeh out o f  order. I  w as  bad ly  consti-^7®pated and had n-equent attacks  o f  dlxzinees

" I  am  n ow  ab le to  do m y w ork , and know  tha t you r m edicine
does a ll th a t is  c la im ed  fo r It.

T ou  m ay publish th is le tter, and I  'will g la d ly  praise yoinr L iv e r
and B lood Syrup to  an y  sufferers."

You rs v e ry  truly. MBS. A L IC E  SN O D C R ASS .

AN OLD SOLDIER.
Starke, F la., N ov . 25, 1903. .

TTuchef Medicine Co., CfiAHAnoogn, Term.
Qentlem en—" I  am  an o ld  Confederate soldier, 60  years  old. 

H ave  been afifiicted w ith  pain in kidneys, liv er  trouble and genera l 
run dow n health for years. Dr. W ills  sold me a  bottle  o f  your L iv e r  
and Blood Ssrrup, and it d id m e so muon good  that I  am  n ow  ab le to  
w ork  and am  in better health than I  have been fo r  fifteen  years.

" I  am thankful to  sa y  th a t I  ow e m y  good  health to  T h a y e r ’s 
L iv e r  and B lood Syrup,’ ’ Y ou rs  truly,

JNO . H. ROBERTS.

HAS NO EQUAL.
S trayh om , Miss., M ay  20,1902. 

Thtcher Medicine Co., Cfutitenooge, Term,
C^ntlem en—"  I  have been using your L iv e r  and B lood Syrup, and 

find that it  h M  no equal as a  liv e r  regu lator. X h ave been suffering 
for the s ix  years  ■with indigestion  and piles caused b y  irregu lar 
aoUon o f  the bowels, and on tak ing the first few  doeee I  found re lie f 

A t  th is w r itin g  I  can truthftiUy say  tha t I  fee l b ette r than I  have 
in the pnet ten  years, and I  b e lieve  th a t I f  everyon e  w ou ld  use Dr. 
Thacher 8 L iv e r  and Blood Sirrup th ey  w ou ld  sa ve  both  m oney and 
health. Y ou rs  v e ry  truly, J. C, C A L D W E L L .

KIDNEY TROUBLE FOR Fn^E YEARS, 
CURED IN ELEVEN WEEKS.

n  t IX A tlan ta , On., M ay  23,1903.
Medidnt ChAtijinoogjk., Tentu

Q e n O e m e n - " !  w as  troubled fo r five  years  w ith  k idn ey  diseaBS 
pelv ic  organs, causing much pain  and no little  

a n x le ^ . I  tried  m any rem edies, but none heliied m e until 1 took  D r 
TOacher B L iv e r  and B lood Syrup. I  experienced  reU ef w ith in  tw o  
WMks, and although m y recovery  waa slow , I  fa ith fu lly  continued 
the use o f  the rem edy for e leven  w eeks when I  w as  com p lete ly  cured. 
J gratefu l, aiA l have advised a  number o f  m y  friends

k id M y  and liv e r  troubles to take  your r e n ^ y  and 
h ave f o u l e d  m y  advice  h ave been w e ll p leased w ith  tbe 

results. You rs v e ry  respectfu lly  MRS. P. M. BU RT.

I f  you are already convinced that Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup IS what you need, you will 5nd it for sale at any drug store in 
two sizes, 60 cents and $1.00. . *  ’

THACHER JVIEDICINE COMPANY,
Chattanooga, -  -  .  Tennessee.

*%■

We honestly believe 
that there is no better 
Liver Medicine on the 
market than Dr.Thach- 
er*3 Liver and Blood 
Syrup—It won’t cost you 
a cent to try it.

JU S T W RITE!

That every sick one 
may know and test fdr 
themselves the great  
nfierit of Dr. Thacher*e 
Liver and Blood Syrup* 
a sample bottle and Dr. 
Thacher’s Health Book 
will be sent Free to thoee 
who wHI write now. Give 
symptoms for advice.

You put yourself under 
no obligations whatever 
to us by sending for a 
free sample or writing 
our consultation depart
ment. The result of do
ing so may mean much 
to you.

fs
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

MA YOR POWELL SUBMITS 
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWING 

IN  DETAIL CITY'S AFFAIRS
jiV IB W S  W ATERW ORKS SITUATION A N D  G iyE S  A  

STATEMENT OF F IN A N C E S , SHOW ING A N  EX- 

PENDITURE OF H A LF  A  M ILLIO N  DOLLARS IN  

LAST FOUR TEARS W IT H O U T  ISSUING BONDS
I

Tlje followinr annual report of 
lU for Powell deserves the careful 
perusal of every citizen of Fort W'orth 
because It affects each one vitally. The 
administration of a city's affairs can 
make or unmake It, and every one liv-

within its Itmit.s should concern 
£lmself as to its honesty and capability. 
Mayor Powell’s report speaks for It- 
Mlf:

MATOR*A A!VN1'AI. RRPORT
To the Honorable City Council of the 

City of Fort W’orth:
.Gentlemen; In accordance with the 

custom of the mayor’s office I here- 
trith submit my annual report show- 
lap what has been done In municipal 
iffaira during the past year: and I 
phall Incidentally set out what has 
been accomplished during the four 
years that the present administration 
(almost without exception) has had 
control of the affairs of Fort W’orth.

KDtIAWrKS
Iftaen the fiscal year o f the city 

closed March 21. there was a deficit in 
the peneral fund of t13.12<.S9 and in 
the interest fund of $29.mil.31 caused 
by the settlement with the bond hold
ers some months since. The total 
•xpendlturea of the city for the past 
year, includlnp $10,000 transferred to 
the water works general fund, and 
charired on the f> W. Mead contract 
for fuel amounted to $499,508.40. and 
the total receipts from all sources 
pseonted to $446.097 53. Said ex- 
^dltures were apportioned among: the 
yarlons departments as follows:
Aldermanic expense ............ $ 948 09
Mayor’s salary and expense . 2.029.72
City secretary's office .........  3.024.61
City auditor's office..............  1.513.30
City attorney’s office........... 3.505 16
City engineer’s office........... 8.720.86
City electrician’s office .......  1,322.60
City cemetery .....................  753 50
(Sty hall expenses ................  2.299.57
■ectric lipht department . . .  8,262.77
Fire department .................. 37.880.62
Health department................ 5.(94 15
Police department ..............  28,873.60
(Sty pound ............................  915.75
Corporation court ................  1.254 00
Calaboose ..............................  2.865.23
fcwer department ..............  1.5.82.04
Street department ..............  30.79.8.79
Tax department .................... 1.755.00
Tax refunded .......................  2.389 38 I
Alrertislngr ............................  206 6 4
Apency charpe.s .................... 88.(5
Board of enuilisation ...........  617.65
Buildlnp repairs .................. 48.85
Bills payable ......................... 500.00
BI.ectlon expenses ................  206.50 i
Pines remitted ....................- 8.95
Interest current ...................  4.825.94
Insurance .............................. 626 40
Judpments. costs, etc.........
Pauper expenses ..............
•treet sprinkling ..............
Miscellaneous expenses.....
Public schools ............
Bond Interest and exchanp 
linkinp fund invested . . . .
City park .........................
Water supply ...................

Jennlnps avenue v iaduct.... 11.906 43 
CRrn6<le library .................  3 999 99
Openlnsr of Kaat Ninth street 709.91 
Bridges, culverts and putters 4.755 99 

.................................  3.756.95

_ Total ..............................$479,508.40
It will be seen that the expenditure.^ 

exceeded the receipts hy $43,410.87, 
caused mainly hy the l.arpe amount.s 
paid out on past due interest charpes, 
and on the I>. W. Mead contract for 
an adequate supply of pure water, the 
money for which had been accumulatinp 
in the treasury for some three years, 
awaitinp the completion of the con
tract.

The city is to be cnnpratulated that 
at the end of this fiscal year, after 
havinp passed throuph the financial 
difficulties that h.ave burdened it for 
years, it finds It.aelf in a position to 
be upon a cash basis with all Its 
creditors and its financial condition in 
a most hopeful state; for under the 
system that has been practised by 
thi.s administration, which has adopted 
the motto of "Pay as you po. and 
avoid bond i8sue.s.’‘ Fort Worth enters 
into the new fisc.al year assured that 
its financial troubles are ncarinp the 
end.

Four years apo the city of Fort 
■R'orth entered upon an er.a of j>erma- 
nent improvements, and money there
for had to be appropriated in the bud- 
pet. neccssttatlnp a failure to pay In
terest charpes on the public debt and 
an Increasinp of the tax rate hy 
lepislative enactment from $1.50 to 
$1.75 on the $100 valuation of property 
In Port Worth. No bonds could be 
Issued and the city was in a deplor
able condition throuph lack of streets 
and water supply, and the administra
tion wisely chose the course of makinp 
these Improvements and deferrlnp pay
ment on the city’s Ixinded Indebted
ness. The result has justified the 
means; for durinp the four yeafs this 
policy of permanent Improvement has 
been pursued by the council, the valua
tion of the property of the city ha.s 
steadily Increased, startinp at $16,168.- 
609 in 1900. and successively Increas
inp to $16,482,035 In 1901, $18,873,729 in 
1902. $20,955,383 in 1903. Tliis increase 
in valuation, taxed at the rate of $1.75. 
enabled the city council to make the 
followinp remarkable showinp In 
permanent Improvements durinp the 
four years that thi.s administration 
has held office, to-wit:

I Viaduct across the Texas and
Pacific track.s ....................... $100,000

W'ater works Improvement
(supply) .................................  82.500

89.9(0.69 
1(7.621.09 

4.035 (5 
1.879.4'j 

57.475.00

$ 3.30
Waco
AND  RETURN

- V I A -

I.&G. N.
On Sale May 10 and 11.

A special feature of our 
new service is the superb 
Parior Cars run on our 
3:40 afternoon train.

R. W. TIPTON. C.T. A.
Phone 219 809 Main St.
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tin SCI Gash In water works fund.......
! Permanent extensions ..............

,  ,1, ! Electric lipht Improvements... 18.663
i ni8 « i  Raid on meters Installed..........  41,031

Not due but carried forward
as due .......................................  32.578

Paid off oblipatlons ...................
Refunded bonds annual savlnp. l-*.040 
Main street pavinp. city paid. 12.i00 
Houston street pavinp. cash to

pay ................... ......................
Storm sowers built ...................  ’ .466
School bulldlnps ................... . *^ ****'̂

Total Improvements paid
o r  with resources to pay... $497,607 

The forepoinp total shows 
Improvements apprepatinp $-00,000 
In four years without the issuance 
of a bond, and leavinp the city In bet
ter financial shape than U was 
this administration took hold of the 
reins of government.

R08II9KD D EBT
The outstandinp bonded debt of the 

city on the 10th day of April. 1900, 
amounted to $1,919,000. 
at the rate, of 5. 6 and 
amountinp to the sum of $110,300 an 

I if.llv  At this time there are outstand- 
Tnp $1,832,000 of which $513,000 bears 
(Merest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum and the 'YsV^O  000*amounU to the sum of $96,890,ooo.

T h e  second series of bonds Issued 
September 1. 1884. to r  sewerape and 
street improvement.
Interest, of which ‘ here are $73 000 out 
standlnp. w ill be due September 1 of 
this year, and the first series redemp
tion bondiw4ssued May 1, 1*»3. for the 
purpose of retiring the first series 
bonds, bearing 6 per cent interest of 
which there are $109,000 outstanding, 
are subject to call at any Interest pe
riod. I therefore recommend that 
steps be taken to dlsimse of the same 
amount of first series refunding bonds 
now held by the comptroller of pnbllo 
accounts of this state, the proceeds of 
which to be used In retiring the afore
said bonds. This will save the city In 
interest charges the sum of $4,370,000 
annually.

BOND ISSl'BA
The experience of the last four years 

h.as demonstrated to my mind that 
bond issues, except In cases of great 
emergency of public calamity, are un-

BUILDERS lIND RUSINESS ISSUE
The city and county edition of The T(3legram, to be 

issued at an early date, will be complete in every way. 
The moving into its new newspaper home i_s_the partic
ular occasion for the issue of this special edition, and ef
forts will he direct(?d to the point o f eettine out a number 
creditable alike to the publishers and to h ort W orth. A  
copy of the paper will be put into the home of e ^ ry  tax- 
WkJW in Tarrant county, while many thousand extra 
copies will reach the fanns and ranches of Texas cattle
men. An edition of at least 20,tMX) copies will be^issuecj, 
mid to advertisers the opiiortunity will be onĉ  that will 
l>e readily cn*asped. 'Phone 177 and an advertising-man 
-will call. •

necessary In cities that have reache.I 
the growth of Fort Woth. I regard 
bond i8.sues as curses that hang like 
millstones around the neck of progress 
of any municipality, and to be avoided 
wherever possible. In the early history 
of a city, bond i.ssues ntay be Justified, 
but the exi>erience of Fort Worth has 
shown conclusively to my mind that 
they can bo avoided and better re.sults 
obtained by going slowly and "Skying 
as you go.’ ’

PUBLIC-^SCHOOLS
Public education is the noblest function 

of the city povernmont. The rising gen
eration must t)e educated for the duties 
and res|ionsibllUle.s of citizenship, and 
while much of this can be done by the 
private schools, the masses much dep»*n.  ̂
on the public sch<K>ls for an (‘ducation, 
and the problem of public edui'atinn In 
niunlclpalitlcs is to pet the best results 
in the ex|>enditure of the public money 
fur the masses In general.

IHirIng the first week of the present 
se.ssion there was an attendance in our 
Itubllc schools of 4.015 pu|>ils. This ot- 
tfndance Increased until In November 
there were present 4.610 pupils. There 
were 10( teachers employed and each 
teacher had an average of forty-six pu
pils. The entire enrollment for the ses
sion up to the present time has been 
5.467. This shows a very large Increase 
over the attendanpg during the .Hession 
four years ago; and. notwithstanding the 
Increa.s,- and pre.ssure for school nsim, all 
of the school children desiring education 
In the public schools have been well cared 
for.

The great demand of the scho»iIs at this 
juncture Is more t)ulldlngs and more 
teachers, and. If |>ossil>le, the city coun
cil must give new school houses in the 
very near future.
MANUAL TRAINING AND DOMESTIC 

SCIENCE
Of the additional branches added dur

ing the current .session to the heretofore 
regular literary studies. It is with the 
greatest satisfaction that I am enabled 
«o  mention manual training and domestic 
science—the workshop for the boys, the 
cooking scho7>LJor the pirl.s Manual 
training adds precision to the brain work 
and eye work; domestic science adds to 
the attainments and usefulne.ss of the plrl 
pupils.

It Is a favorite maxim of the pre.sent 
superintendent of our pulillc schisds that 
there should be an equal cultivation of the 
head, heart and hand: and theae branches 
—manual training and dom*stlc science— 
are very largely taken advantage of by 
our high school pupil.s. It Is true that 
these two branches are yet In their In
fancy. and the school Isvird has been uiw. 
aide to make the api>n>i>rlatlons as large 
ns It would have liked, but so far the new 
dcpjirtments have been a great success 
and will l>e continued during the next 
term of ri»ir pul)llc schools. It Is believed 
that the manual training will ilo much to
ward keeping the t>oys in the high school, 
thereby c.auslng a niiu h huger numis-r of 
tlien) to graduate at tlie ciitl of the full 
ooursy; and this is a consiiinTnatlon that 
would pli-aslng to tiie .school board and 
every one I'linnectcd willi puiilK* eilui-a- 
tlon in thi.s city.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
The repoit of W. .M Ilea, city mar

shal. which has l>«en filial with the coun
cil. shows ihat the iimnerical str.mgth of 
the police deiwirtment Is thlrjy-thrce. In
cluding lh<* chief and hl.s a-.si.slant. Th.it 
this force Is too small for a city of 45.0'H 
pi-rsons is api>arent to any one who makes 
a study of munici|>al conditions.

The city marshal makes a recommenda
tion—in addition to n.sking for an in
crease in his force—that something be 
done in regard to the coivlltlon of tho 
city court room: and I mu.st suliniit to 
your honorable body that the condition 
under our city h.all Is one of the very first 
things that should be remedied l>y an ap
propriation. and. If possllile. in the com
ing budget for this year ways and means 
should la' devised to remedy this disgrace 
uiHjn the fair name of our city.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The report of tit- fire chief shows this 

deiiartment of our city government to be 
in first cla.ss rondltlon so far as It goes; 
and the recommendations of the chief that 
some extra men he added to the d»part- 
ment Is founded upon justice and ujion 
the reasonaiile demands of the .service. A 
large portion of the .south slile of our city 
Is without adequate fire i>rot*‘cllon, and 
the recommendations of the chief of the 
department should be taken up and care
fully weight'd and Ls pos.sible granted by 
the City council.

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT
The engineer department has during the 

past year attended to Its manifold duties 
in a way wholly satisfactory to the mayoe, 
and with great credit to its management.

The Houston street paving: The de
sign for new .sewer system In the S«'venlh 
and Eighth wards; completion of storm 
sewer work: remodeling and relaying 
many old sewers and construction of sev
eral miles of new ones: the building of 
several school additions, and the construc
tion of emergency Fifth ward school, the 
supervision of the Mead woik. and all 
the hundreda of am.'ilicr duties of the 
office, have b<-cn attended to with so 
much dispatch, and with such great econ
omy. as to command the umiuallfled com
mendation of tbe ceiuncil.

An Insiiectlon of official reports from 
other cities in Texas and elsewhere war
rants the statement that we have one of 
the best administered, and wholly the 
mo.st economically run. engineering de- 
iiartmont In the (Tnited Stat'-a.

WATER WORKS
Two things have occurreii within the 

last year that have added. In my judg
ment. at b-a.st $1,009,000 to the v.alue ol 
the Fort Worth water work.s: The suc
cessful completion of the Me.ade contract.

I which gives us a supply of artesian walef 
and the completion of the meter system 
which has resulte<l In a great saving of 
the amount of water pumjied and also In 
an Increase In the revenues of this de
partment. Four years ago at the end of 
the fiscal year the tot.al revenues of the 
de|>artment were $58.450 85; March 31. 
1902, they were $62,275.92. In 190̂  they 
were $64,627.08; in 1904, after the meter 
system was completed anil for a portion 
of tho year artesian water was pumped 
through the mains, tho receipts aggre
gated $77.148.96—in face of the fact that 
when the meter system was first estab
lished the price per thou.sand gallon was 
cut from 40 to 20 cents. I consider the 
showing of the last year to be very re
markable.

Tho Meade system of pure 
coupled with th- meter system, has solved 
two probl. ms; First, the greatest in Im- 
porunce. the city’s water 
___finnnrial Droblem of the rort

by 200 per cent; and the assurance of get
ting pure artesian water has created a

fTeat ^maad for connections, and the 
I'dications are that the year that U now 
starMng will greatly exceed In connections 

made and In total receipts the record of 
last year. It la my opinion that Inside 
of five years the .Meade system will have 
paid for Itself In ths increased revenues 
of the department over what it would 
have been had artesian water not been 
put Into the mains.

For the first ten d.vys of April in 1901 
the water pumped was 3,000.000 gallons 
every twenty-four hours, or I.OUO.OOU gal
lons more per day than we pumped for 
the same time In 1904; and in 1904 we 
have l,6i)0 more water connection than a-e 
h.ad In 1901. This of Itself, Independent 
of tho Increased revenues, shows the 
wisdom of the city council In adopting the 
meter system. Wo are pumping now over 
a milltnn gallons less |>er day than we 
were In 1901. and yet our revenues are 
$21,006 more than In 1901. even after the 
price of water has been cut In two.

The artesian water system now used by 
Fort Worth Is perhaps the gre.atest mu
nicipal achievement In the history of 
Texas, and it is agreed by the prominent 
engineers of the state tliat the present 
system can lie lirgely extended. The suc
cess of the system has demonstrated that 
the water-bearing sands underlying Texas 
can be utilixed for municipal water sup
ply In other (sirts of Texas as well. in 
truth it may solve the water problem of 
all the large cities of our great state.

In view of the great gn>wth of our city 
and the certainty that It will within a 
year or two be necessary to (ncrea.se the 
output of the Meade system, and al.so in 
view of the fact that Fort Worth owns 
five deep wells not at present-connected 
with the system. I think It advisable, and 
therefore recommend that the city engl- 
necl be Instructed to examine the situa
tion and report upon the most economical 
way of securing an extension of the i»rea- 
ent Mead system, at lea.st so far that the 
city will receive the h«*neflt of the wells 
not now connected with the system.

This s>-stem has lieen In actual use 
about six months, and so far as obser
vation K<H-.s there has Ne-n no change in 
the physical asiiects of the system, and 
it Is practical.V the same as It was at 
the conclusion of the preliminary test 
made last year; If anything, the flow Into 
the tunnels Is a little stronger th;in it 
was then. You are referred to the report 
of II. L. Calhoun, secretary of the water 
department, for a more detaileil statement 
in regard to the watnr supply.

STREETS AND ALLEYS 
The streets of Fort Worth, white need

ing a gre.-it d<»al of work, are In better 
condition than they were a year ago. snd 
under the efficient management of the 
street commIsKlor.er much work has b«'»n 
done In this deiiartment with very limited 
means. Houston street has been iiavcd 
with a comliinatlon of asphalt and brick 
pa%-ement. This has added very much 
to the appearance as well aa the value of 
the .sirei't and has enhanced the value of 
l>roperty abutting thereon. The citizens 
will now have an opportunity to judge 
the relative merits of asphalt and brick 
paving, as Main street Is paved entirely 
with brick.

A recent de<-lslon of one of the courts of 
appeal In the state has iiraetically re-, 
verstsl decisions that have stood in the 
way of paving in municiiialitles having 
over I'l.OOO population, and If this decision 
st.tnds tho fiii.il tost of the supreme court 
tho city will. Iiy creating taxing districts, 
lie enabled to com|s-l propr-rty owners to

SURPRISE HUNY
It may be a surprise to many that of all foods, meat is among those least nutritious. A  carton of

D* PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERTFOOD

contains more nutriment, more strength, more vitality'than a pound of meat and will sustain life as long 
fts two pounds of meat. The energy is not wasted in eating Dr. Price’s Wheat Flake Celery Food, the 

system IS not loaded with unnecessary waste matter to poison the blood. Served hot or cold.

Palatablo— Nutritious— Easy of Digostion aad Roady to Eat

140
M ^ g lg n m tu r *  om

package. w

Dr. Price, tho creetor of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Oelidous Flavoring Extracts.
A sook book oeirtslel«B 7S oxaelleet roeelBU far mlng the food Mailed frM to aer address.

rOB SALE BY LKADIBO BBOOEBS.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FCCO CCBPAMY, Chicago, IHInoio.

brunt of tax.-itinn for many years, and at i 
prc.-ieiit the valuations for taxable pui-| 
po.sea h.ive about reached the limit. That 
there is a large quantity of personal iirop- 
erty In Fort Worth that escapt-.̂  taxation [ 
there can lie no doubt, if a tihle of the 
iruiured \-alues of porsoual iiroporty In the ' 
city could be obtained I feel sure that It 
W'ouUI show several millions of projiexty 
that has not been reached by taxation. 
Whether thi.s can' be remedied or not l.s 
a <iu<-stlon. Iiut under the law. persmwl 
proiierty. If possible, should tx- made to 
b»ar its pro r.ita of the burdens of mu- 
iilcliial government. I do not tielieve atiy 
radical steps should be taken in this line, ! 
but the lioard of equalization should en
deavor to get as far as possible a fair 
valuation upon the personal proiierty in 
Fort Worth.
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE 
Fort Worth 1s growing more rapidly 

titan ever before In iu  history, and the 
Ix-st Indkation of thi.s Is to be found In 
the scholastic census which year hy ye.tr 
show large gains. The taxable values are 
increasing by the nilllions year by year, 
atid with careful, con.scrv.atlve man.nge- 
ment and the continuing general pros- 
petlty of our country. Fort Worth should 
soon lie placed In the front rank of Texts 
cities. To accomplish this It is impera
tively neces-tary that the system of "pay

A $450 AUTOMOBILE
FOR

F o r Further In 
fo rm  action CciII 
at 404 Houston 

Street

.  ̂ J’” ”  8” "  •'*fd avoid bond i.ssue.s should
pave In front of their prois'rty abut ling i foil,iwnl In the future.

In ri>iH'iu.stoM, I desire to express my.street.s wher., the lieiieflt.s of such ixiving 
equal tile cost of the linprovement.s. In 
the i iingesteil tinslness dl-itilcts it will Ih' 
an ea-<y m.ttter t,i estalill.sh liy evidence 
befoie a court that the beneflt.s of pav
ing largely ,-xcecd the co.st of .same; and 
if this deci.slon sticks it will enable the 
cllv eouiU'il 4>f Fort Worlti. by proper

gratitication of the results of the effoits 
of the city eoum II to bring Fort Worth I 
li.irk Into a po.-<itlon where .she can' utilize 
her ru.tujal ad\-antages and give to the 
eiiizeiis r.'e,|)>d |iermanent Improvements 
and a g-ssl substantial government In all

ttikosnta o/
I, gisl.itiiin, to compel the iiaving of all the four years that we have been together

' — theie has never been any serious dif-
fiTcnce in reg.ird lo municliial afTalrs, and 
it is with a con.slderable degree of pride 
that 1 look back ami recount the many 
di.Ticulties th It have lieen ovcicome, and 
then view the strong foundation we now- 

streets and do as much as It can uii'lerjhave for a great city In the future; and 
the st.ate of the city’s finances lo as.sist with the horn* that the next two years will

the ero--; streets between the court house 
and the d.'|sit from Throckmorton to 
Husk. That thi.s should be done is evl- 
di nt to all. ami the rlfy council shouhl 
commence at once to take active meas
ures to eomiM-l the paving of the.se cros.s

FARM ERS lit MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

CAPITAL. . . .  67ftq.«M>o. aL-HPl-L'a . . .  BHILOOB.
The huslness of banks, corporations, firms and individuals respact* 

fully solicited. C'lrrespondence or a personal interview requested.
Officers and Directors—J. W. Spencer. President; D. W. Humphreys, 

Vice I ’rc.sident; Ren O. Smith, ("ashler; Ben H Martin. Assistant Cashier; 
Mrs. Mary J. Hoxle, Paul Waples, D. C. Hamilton, Glen Walker, M. P. 
Bewloy. Gilbert H. Hoxle.

second, the financial pnihlem 
Worth water works syst-m

During the year just imst this depart
ment has addisl 72* new ronneettons to

III siK-h work
PUBLIC UTILITIES OF THE CITY
Under the city charter of Fort Worth 

llie city council Is limited in its authority 
to regulate the pulillc utilities in Fort 
Worth. In my Judgment the.se powers 
should lie enlarged liy appropriate amend
ments to the city charter, and the gov
erning liody shoulil have the right to regu
late bitli the rates and the service of all 
person.s or corporations holding franchises 
in this city, and It Is my opinion that the 
power of municipal ownei.ship. which Is 
now conllned In this city to the water 
works and street lighting, should be en
large,1 to Include all of the n.-itural mo- 
n,i|Milies or tuibllc utilities In Fort Worth 
— not with a view of disturbing the vested 
rights of those c,irporatioiis now In exlst- 
em-e. but for the purpose of preserving to 
the citizens the right lo own pulillc fran- 
chls.-s In the future. After a careful
study of the situation for some years 
I am convince,! that no iiublle fmnchlse 
srtnuld lie given away or sold liy -he 
,-lty council without a vote of the citi
zens therein. In other words, the right 
of tinni actl.in—or the ultimate veto pow-- 
er—should reside in the quallDed voter.s of 
this city. All of tho evils of leglslatl-in 
griiw out of the fart that the right of final 
actlim under eharters like that of Fort 
Worth Is placed In the hands of a few 
memliers qf the city council, and very/ 
fn-qui-ntly In large cities one or two m-m 
by their weight and Influence tlx and de
termine the legtsl.itlon of those cities. 
This should not be; and the charter of 
the city of Fort Worth should ho nmen.l- 
ed lo give to tbe citizens direct logt.sla- 
tion 111 legislative matters. The right of 
voluntary actl,m ami final approval shouM 
both lie vested Inalienably bi the qualified 
voters of Fort Worth.
PERCENTAGE OF GROSS RECEIPTS
On*, of the things accimtiUslicd during 

the present administration ha.a been the 
*q*tabllshment of the preCHli-nt of de
manding of rortiorafions seeking public 
franchises a percentage of the gros.s re
ceipts of such franchl.ses and limiting the 
life of the franchise to a given period of 
years. If this be followed and the city 
charter lie ameniled so as to enable the 
city at the end of those grants to operate 
such public utilities through munirlpal 
ownership, the franchises will eventually 
la-come a source of great t-evenue to the 
city. I regard this precedent as being of 
lne.stimable value to tho city, and feel 
sure that it will not be diverted from in 
the future S<'veral of the cities of Texas 
have adopted the referendum, or direct 
legislation In munlel|ial affairs, and Fort 
Worth will do well to follow their exam
ple.

SALARIES
There should be some equitable arrange

ment of the salaries of the offlclals and 
employes of Fort Worth. It Is a known 
fact that s<inie of the subordinate em
ployes receive .salaries that are too small 
to permit them to enjoy more than the 
bare neoesslflea of life, and while this 
matter has been up before the city coun
cil before, t sincerely lru.st thst in the 
coming budget a more equitable adjust
ment of salaries can be made. The re- 
sponslulltb-s and duties of offlclals In
creases y**r liy year, and the cost of liv
ing has largely Increased In the last few 
years, and If this contimies and no in
crease Iw mail# In (he salaries of the 
subordiante employee. It will work a hard-

the wat7r mains, making a total of 4.387 »Mp upon the efflcle^y of the admlntatra-
inr ___ ___ __.aurairM in #KU nllvconnection; and the connections add-d 
this year exceed thoee of any previous 
year by 160 per cent, and for most years

lion of affairs In thLs city 
TAXATION

Fort Worth’s real esUte has borne tlifli

show as great. If not a greater, lncre.a.se 
III the material value and prosperity of 
Fort Worth as has been shown in the 
|iast two years, 1 am. with grateful ap- 
(ireciation of the many courtesies shown 
me hy tho council, very truty your oliedl- 
ent servant. THOMAS J. POWTLI,.

Mayor.

COKAICANA URFKAT8 PAHIN 
PARIS. Texas. May 7.—As a result 

of a base on halls and a lucky hit, 
Corsicana got one run in the game 
with Paris yesterday. making the 
score Corsicana 1, Paris 0.

Coykendall and Zook both pitched 
good games and the honors were 
evenly dividud. Score:
Ibtrls .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Corsicana ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

GAl.VKri'rON a, NAN ANTONIO 1
.SAN ANTONIO, Texas. May 7.—By 

bunching hits In the ninth Inning. Oal- 
ve.ston won from the locals yesterday 
by a score of 2 to 1.

W. H EDDDEMAN. Pres. E. M. LANUAM. Cashier.
CICERO SMITH. Vice Pres. CLAUD McCAULEY, Asst. Cashier.

W. J. EDDLEMAN. Asst. Cashier.
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
OF FO R T W ORTH

C A P IT A L  $300,000
STATEMENT OP CONDITION A T  CLONK OF BUSINESS ON THE llt li  

DAY APRIL, 1S04—OPENING DAY.

K E S o rn c E S
Bills receivable.......... $ 72.880.40
U. S. bonds and premium 105,375.UO
Due from banks........  364,619.35
Cash & sight exchange 408,$55.16

Total ...................... $951,309.91

LIABILITIES
Capital paid In ...........$340,113.14
Profits, less expenses. 8.031.39 
Depoalta ....................  T#7,S08.1S

Total ...................... $951,209.91

Accounts of Individuals, firms and corporations reapectfully solicit* 
ed. l*rompt and courteous attention lo all business entrusted to ua

W. H EDDLEMAN. 
CICERO SMITH.
J. M. RADFORD,

DIREfTTORS
W ILEY BLAIR, 
■Wm. BOIOJINO.
J. DOSS MILLER. 
R. E. ilORROW,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. KUTEMAH, 
GEO. P. LEVY, 
r . O. MePKAK.

•V VIISITY IIKATKN
WACO. Tex;ia. May 7 —The 'Varsity 

team was ilefe.ited yesterday by the i 
Texas Christian University, the score j 
being 4 and 2. |

The Christians got their four runs In 
the first Inning by taking advantage 
of ’Varsity errors.

TEXAS LKAGUK STANDINO
--------Games-------- Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Fort Worth . . . .  9 6 3 .667
Corsicana ....... 9 6 3 .667
Dallas . . . . . . . .  8  ̂ 3

\s
5 .375

Paris ............... 10 7 .30#

DALLAS, Texas. May 7.—The Dallas- 
Fort Worth game was not played ye.s- 
terday on account of th# muddy con
dition of the diamond. A "double head
er’’ w ill be played Sunday afternoon.

i  BoHIt Fret.
Dra'ae’s Palmetto Wine will restor.* the ap

petite. assist digestion, stimulate tbe liver and 
kidneys sod cure eick beadaobe. erampa, nausea, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness and consU- 
pat^ bowels. Any reader of thle paper who is 
a sufferer can eecure a trial bottle free. It will 
give you quick relief and a permanent cure, and 
ooet you notbtng. Write (or it today to tbe 
Drake Formula Co.. Drake Building. Cbl

Every Woman
, le ieleteMt# se4 mould kaow

sbuut the wonderful
MAItVlL W i iA t g  Spray

«eM  eyHSoi. /lute- 
I gyiitnm. h€»t-Ait- 

-Moet Conrenleat.

If be esanut supply tbe 
M S R T B L . sccciiI no 
,'tbsr, but eesd iUuap forlUuitialed book-wfce. ItziTes 
fn ll pem enUrs end dirwStaHw la- 
vmlaeblr to Hdirs M A R V K L C «„
• a  r a r k  Raw . Sew  l e r k

W skvar's Pharmacy, (•4 Main.

Mechanics and Laborin|( Men of Fort Worth
'U’g propose to confer a material benefit upon you aad yonr fam

ilies. We offer you a Gas Cooking Stove AT COST, on payments ot 
only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will Improve your property by 
putting in tbe service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you ti7  a 
gas stove once, your wife will never (»ok  'with any other stove. Re
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashes, and gas is tbe cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooklaft 
More Than 1500 Gas Stoves now' in use in Fort Worth.

STOVES AT FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.
-BALANCETER.NS $2.00 SftCASH-

E ASY TERMS

We are willing to put In the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives it ufJ. This offer 
Is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
tbe Gas Company raaerves tbe right to withdraw it without notice.Fort Worth Light 

Qi Power Company
Phone 206 ^

l i i i i l



ITHE FORT WO«TB TELEGRAM

TH B  TELEGRAM.  
IT m ran tNTi nuiui ca

O. O. RKIMKR8, Bdlt*r mm4 FmhUmhn.

Entered at the Postoffice as second- 
class mall matter.

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON BTS.

SITBSCRIPTiON RATBS
la  Fort Worth and suburbs, bT

oarrier, daily, per week...........
By mall. In advance, postage paid 

dally, one month..........................6Se

,l»e

Bubscribers (ailing to receive the 
paper promp^y w ill please notify the 
office at once.

Mall subscribers In ordering change 
of address dhould be particular to give 
both NEW and OLJy ADDREB3, In or
der to Insure a prompt and correct 
compliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NITMBERS. 
Business department— Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone S7C.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PCBI.IC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon due notice of same be
ing given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth.

( m
______ /

WHICH IS THE WORSE?
Wben the negro Simmons was tried 

last week in a conrtroom crowded with 
military. The Telegram called atten
tion to such procedure and questioned 
whether it was not as bad to force 
a man into a trial in fear and tremb
ling with a military guard in the 
courtroom, as to throw him to the 
mob to be torn or burned, as suited 
the fancy of those composing the an
gry gathering.

The ^constitution guarantees every 
man a right to a trial by Jury. The 
negro Simmooa may have been just 
as guilty as he confessed he was. but 
it is possible that in . comparatively 
unsafe Jail, he feared the inflamed peo
ple who crowded about the place, and 
rather than be thrown to them aa one 
would throw a bone to a dog. he 
confessed on the promise that he 
would be protected from the mob. 
He waa railroaded into court, was 
railroaded through a trial and railroad
ed to the gallows. No one will doubt 
that if be was guilty that he deserved 
the punishment, and punishment Just 
as swift as was meted out to him, 
but are the institutions of government 
safe with such court practice being fol
lowed? What protection has any cit
izen iX it pleases a mob to form and 
pass Judgment on him that the state 
will take the matter up and railroad 
him to the gallows, fearing that the 

_ Angry ones will aacceed in their uur- 
pose. The courts of the state are of 
one of the three co-ordinate branches 
of the government and it is contrary 
to the purposes of the free institutions 
to have court trials under protection 
of a military form. If the governor 
has the right to call out the state sol
diers, and put them in charge of a 
courthouse, as in this instance, he 
will have the same right at any time, 
and sooner or later we will be in as 
bad shape as the people of Colorado 
are with the state of war existing in 
several counties. Break down one bar
rier of protection about the citizen, 
and it is soon easy to break down an
other. The Telegram does not have 
patience with the technicalities which 
are resorted to by attorneys and crim
inals to evade the proper sentence 
of the court upon one who is guilty 
of crime, but The Telegram does know 
that the constitution guarantees cer
tain rights which no mob and no mil
itary branch of government should be 
allowed to take from him. This is 
not the first Instance either in this 
state. The same proceeding was had 
in Kaufman county and in one county 
in the far eastern section.

Are the people satisfied that such 
things should happen?

Are the people satisfied that Jus
tice is properly meted out, when court 
trials are conducted in thia manner?

Are the people satisfied that such 
proceedings are aa improvement on 
the trials which are conducted by the 
mob?

It will be said that this negro con
fessed and deserved his fate. Possi
bly so, but do not men who are ex
cited by mol^s confess to awful crimes 
and do they not deserve their fate?

Mobs do not hang people in Hous
ton, San Antonio. Fort Worth, Waco 
or Galveston, and surely Austin Is as 
able to provide protection and a trial 
nnder proper rules of practice, as is 
any one of the cities mentioned.

The Austin Statesman presents an
other side of the question. It says:

The blessed lawyers are themselves 
divided In opinion as to whether a 
oonfassed and proved criminal can 
barter away his life to the state in 
consideration of his protection from 
a more horrible death at the hands 
of the mob. Some of the eminent ex
pounders of the law maintain that 
nnder the statute authorizing an ac
cused to waive all of his rights ex
cept trial by Jury he can go beyond 
the verdict of the Jury and waive any 
and everything that affects him even 
Incidentally, such aa the allowance of 
thirty dajrs from the passage of his 
sentence to his execution. Others as 
Btrennonsly contend that with the 
rendition of the verdict every right

he has save only tbi t̂ of appeal |xaa 
been exhausted, n e y  maintain that 
every other step in the case Is a duty 
imposed upon the court, with whl<A 
the accused can have no more to do 
than a stranger. They point out that 
a condemned man cannot be hanged 
without a death warrant issuing; that 
such a warrant can issue only upon 
sentence by the court, and that the 
mandatory statute controlling It abso
lutely prohibits the court from fixing 
the execution sooner than thirty days 
from the sentence.

Which of these contentions is cor
rect it la not for The Statesman to 
Inquire for the purpose in view, nor 
la it now a matter of concern to the 
star performer In Monday morning’s 
ceremony. The question is an open 
one and must remain an open one 
until decided by the court of last re 
sort. But if there la a way to re
move it as an embarasalng question, 
that way, the Statesman believes, 
ought to be taken.

The Telegram believes there is a 
better way than that being followed. 
The state of Texas desires to protect 
every prisoner arrested, and to pro
vide each with a fair and impartial 
trial. No man abould bo brought be- 
for the bar of the court while the peo
ple are luflamed and are bordering 
on violence. The state owns two pen
itentiaries. They are accessible by 
rail from any point in the state, and 
the military is always at the command 
of the governor. Therefore, when one 
of the Infamous crimes occurs, and 
the people start out to execute the 
law by their own acts, let the governor 
order the prisoner to the state prison 
at either Rusk or Huntsville, where 
he can be safely kept until the people 
quiet down. He can go under the pro
tection of the state soldiery, and bo 
will be safe from the biggest mob In 
Texas when once within the walls. At 
the proper time let him be brought to 
trial, do not ask him to waive any 
right he has nnder the law, and let 
him be convicted in due course of 
time and let the sentence of the court 
be properly imposed and properly car
ried out. If it would not be safe to 
take the man to the county of the 
crime for trial, let him be tried in one 
of the counties where a penitentiary 
is located, and if he is to be executed, 
let him be executed in the penitentiary. 
Some states execute all condemned 
men in the penitentiary, and the affair 
Is conducted in a quiet and proper 
manner and is not made a display of 
as it is in some counties, when tickets 
of admission are i.ssued to the friends 
of the court officers.

When the Old Alcalde was governor 
of Texas some one told him the state 
was going to hell. He answered,; 
“Well, If it does, it will go according' 
to law.”  Now., if these men who are
irwiHr o? ot enoriaitjr must b « •
sent to hell by the state, let them be | 
sent according to law. Divorce the ' 
military and the trial courts, and then. 
free institutions will be safe. Punish ! 
every criminal, but punish him as the 
law directs he shall be punished.

PUYINfi OFF
DNWOCOME OFESrS

lOrigtsai]
*0n; tlM tnU fi Of tb rm

moDtha iMt ttpObaiiCKcaaig tgnoa 
■, P ttf irttt
’• tlia joaftMT. *«TaQ40|1^ 

*'^09 retoaotbar ta/ U lfiag 700 aboat 
tH M ld a r  

* EDgal oner*
QO{ 1 Wish |ha were. The other 

ope who mahee long rlslti 
AflA keeps ersn ioO r to an oproavk** 

like (o/ tOTbcte CTraa.**
**1%# 000 TOO cAU ̂  tea s ra ir  

k a<YeA Be’4 rathor ilBhjl Uwn eAt**
< a w  woaM Aont THsUda. She's eoia- 
Ing to vlalt QA**
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**8ple0dlllr Itwtta him At 0001̂
And so n  WM arranged tiMt Qwsral 

Cynia Bnaby ahould meSi kilee jFaaO- 
cU Crow, and the meedag took^tae* 
on the day o f their avrlTal at dbhSr. 
Not a word had been eeid to the one 
about the otber, and when five mtnotee 

0 tM  dining room they
at

TEXAS A BENEFICIARY.
The Telegram has always favored 

an isthmian canal, but it did not ap
prove of the manner of its getting un
der the Roosevelt administration. 
There are many atrong advocates of 
the waterway who agreed with The 
Telegram that the manner of taking 
the land from Colombia was not ex-j 
actly as honest as this government I 
would have the world think all national  ̂
acts are. However, the protest we| 
made did not stop the administration, | 
and now the pro|>erty has been turned 
over to this government and work 
is to commerce. Already Texas is to 
be benefited. The announcement is 
made that the Burlington railroad is 
seeking an outlet at tidewater, and 
that plans are making to push that 
line to the gulf, through Texas. It 
would be a great thing for this state, 
and will be a big business-getter for 
Texas. Although James J. Hill and 
other controlling powers in transcon
tinental railways opposed the canal as 
strenuously as they could, they see 
now that It is an assured thing, and 
they are falling in line to get the ben
efit. This state would never have had 
a chance to get the Burlington had 
not the Panama canal—or some canal, 
have been started. Now the desire for 
business across the country induces 
the management of that property to 
come south, and in the coming Texas 
is to get the benefit because Texas 
gets another railroad, and every rail
road helps.

Mr. Cleveland Is a brainy man and 
one of the foremost in the country. 
He deserves the large audience be had 
the other night, but what is the rea
son which calls at this date for an 
explanation of his conduct in sending 
troops to Chicago during the Pullman 
riots? This looks as if he wants to 
get into politics again.

U A f O m
WILL POaiTtVELY CURE 

Kldnny and Liver DIaease, HheuinatUm 
Sick-Headache. Erynipela.*. Scrufula Ca
tarrh. Indigestion. Neuralgia. Nervouaneaa. 
Dyspepsia. Syphilitic Diseases, Constipa
tion. 12.2M.6M people were treated In 
1M3. ttc. AU druggists.

before golof Into
were iotroditced they glared tint 
each otber. then at tbelr boats 

**CDcle Cyras”  aakl the nepbew, **fUl 
yoor glass.”

"Certainly,* said tbe generaL ” I  
drink ono glass of wine with every 
course. Mlse Crow, let me fill y o «e .”  

”F1U mine? Do yoQ sappoae 1 pot 
each etnff Into my month? iTs poison, 
poison to the gentleman and the labor
er. I hate It and bate etery one who 
eets an example by drinking It*  

"Medam,”  eald the general, moving 
norvooely in bts chair, “do yoa maan to 
$ rj that I mnst deny myaatf the privi
lege of a aoclal glass Just becaose some 
fcUot cbooaM to make a beast of blm- 
selfT”

"Unde,”  Interposed the host, *1 neg
lected to explain that Mlea Crow is a 
lecturer on tempaiance.”

Tbe Irate gentleman spooned hie 
soap, growtlng within himself, hat re
pressing further expression of his feel
ings in words.

Then DUly told the goests about the 
wedding, loddentnUy meoUonlng that 
the bride would have none bfit the 
Sav. Mr. BtrjiMT to marry them.

” Why didn’t yon go to a Jnstloe of 
tbe peace?" growled the general. “I f  I 
wars married forty times I ’d never 
have one of tboee parsona to do the 
Job. They're a hypocritical, lasy"— 

"Slrr’ exclaimed Miss Crow. “ Are 
you aware that my father was a min- 
later?"

"Then, madam. If be wanted to Im
prove bis vocation be shonkl have be
come a pirate."

“Thla la Insufferable r*
“Aootler’ from the niece.
“ Uncle,”  Interposed the host again, 

*1 forgot to explain that Miss Crow Is 
vety religious."

" I l ’mr’ growled tbe general, choking 
back another sally and to show bis 
spleen gulping down three glasses of 
wluD one after another.

“Haven’t you got something stronger, 
boy?" be raeped. “This is baby drink. 
Let me have some good old rye whisky. 
The older I grow the more 1 find there 
Is nothing so valuable as whisky and 
tobacco.”

“Tbe devil’s wcaponsT* hissed Miss 
Crow.

"They say the devil can qnote Scrip- 
tors,”  retorted the general. ^

Miss Crow sat bolt upright, glared 
and munched her food in siience.

"Uncle Oyras,”  said tbe nephew In 
order to keep the two enemies in action, 
“ tell Mies Grow about your battles.”

"1 consider war barbarous and wick
ed.* said the annt "A  soldier U only 
another name for morderer.*

“Tliat is me, ha, be!”  ezclelmed the 
node vtdoasly. “ Well, Billy, MMs 
Grow wouldn't Uke to hear m u^ about 
war, and I  wouldn’t Inflict it on her. 
r i l  Just tell one little incident that 
happened to me in tbe vyudernaea 
You see, the woods were very thick and 
the firing very heavy on my men. I 
was walking up and down in front of 
the line, oylngUke a baby."

“ Oryiog?”  Interrupted the aunt, bar 
carioetty excited in eplte o') bereelf. 
"What In the vnorld were you crying 
aboQtr

"Oiylng because I couldn’t make the 
men fight Whai do you suppose?" 
growled the warrior.

“Oh, I thought you were crying tor 
your sinful work."

“ Sinful work, nuidami What more 
glortooe”—

“ Devilish, you mean.”
Tbe host signaled the wife, and all 

rose. Tbe ladies retired to tbe drawing 
room, and tbe meu smoked.

"How long la that Intolerable mon
ster going to stay?" asked the aunt 

“Oh, Aunt Tiistlcla, I couldn’t tell 
you. Billy says that when be once 
takes position anywhere It's Impossible 
to get him away."

’^Tbat settles I t  I  go tomorrow. I 
never met a more nngentlemanllke, 
brutal. Irreverent drinking, tobacco 
emoklng monster in my life. I didn’t 
know you'd married Into eucb a fam
ily.”

In tbe dining room tbe general asked: 
"Where did you pick up that old ben, 

Billy? She’s a terror and no mistake."
"Sbe’s an annt of my wife’s who 

makes long visits.”
"Whatl Going to stay with you some 

tim er
“Can’t tell when ebe’ll go. Uncle Cy.” 
"Billy,” said tbe general after a 

thoughtful pauae, " I ’m sorry for you. 
I'd stay and help you out but I'd rath
er be tied op by the thumbs than stand 
that old woman. I’ll go tomorrow.”  

There was need for msDlpnlation In 
tbe morning to prevent one of tbe 
goests from knowing that tbe other 
was abont to depart. The husband took 
hL̂  uncle down town with him to go 
from there; tbe wife drove her aunt to 
tbe station withont mentioning tb« 

tra
r . A. MITCHBI4

R U N S  PUT NEW 
PRISE ON TRE 

SITMTION
Cattle Were in Distress Pre- 

Tionsly for Lack of Grass 

and Water in Western Texas 

and Condition Is Improved

Reports received from West Texas 
show that rain has fallen over most
all the drouth stricken section where 
cattle were suffering for went of suf
ficient Block water.

The eltuatfon was shout as serious 
as it could well be Grass is short 
and had rain been delayed a few weeks 
longer there would hardly have been 
enough grass to sustain life  among 
the vast herds.

Stockmen began to fear for the 
safety of their cattle and many of 
them had planned to move their herds 
to pastures at once. However, the 
rains of the apat few days has brought 
about a new phase of the situation.

There has already been enough rain
fall in the dry counties to answer all 
needs and as a consequence cattlemen 
are iubilant.

It has not been as dry in years up 
to the early part o f the last week, and 
cattle owners had begun to fear that 
they would not be able to save their 
stock unle.4s removed to pastures. In 
some sections rattle were being fed 
very much aa they rao in mid-winter, 
and supplies of feed had been pur- 
chas«>d to keep them going until about 
the first next month.

Cattle were dying off rapidly from 
lack of food and water. The situittion 
was rapidly growing worse. The heavy 
rains ha/« proven a Godsend to West 
Texas. As It Is the losses will be 
quite heavy, but not near ao bad as 
it would have been In another week 
of continued drouth.

Cattlemen here have been advised 
that good rains came to nearly every 
cattle district In West Texas and the 
Panhandle.

STOCK M A R ^ T  DOES 
NOT SHOW AN Y  LIFE

SEEN AND HEARD f 

AT  TH E  CAPITAL |

NEW YORK. May 7.—The dull and

Jeavy stock market this week has .shown 
o inclination to respond to any new de- 
elopinent Operations ar? withheld pend

ing the effects to result from the large 
fiiianclul transactions working out, in
cluding the Panama canal payment and 
ituMsIan and Japanese Iimu i.-isuea. declin
ing activity, falling off In railroad tiaf- 
flc. dissatisfaction over the iron and steel 
trade outlook. The uncertain outcome of] 
the season's deficient crops and the usual | 
con.servutlsm of the presidential year are] 
all factors in the halt in the securities 
markets.

WASHINGTON. May 7.—Largely owing 
to the endeavor of Representative R. R. 
Hitt and Senator Shelby M. Cullom of 
the house and senate committees on for
eign relations, a resolution was passed 
at this last session of congress which 
authorizes the president and the secre
tary of state to begin diplomatic nego
tiations looking to a general agreement 
by the world powers that private shipping 
shall be exempt from seizure during war. 
It is admitted with .some frankness that 
this action has in view the possibility of 
complications in the eitstern situation 
which might draw Great Britain and 
Germany Into the trouble. The United 
States has something more than a senti
mental Interest in the con.sequences 
which might result from that outcome. 
Every shipper of grain or cotton in this 
country would be immediately and vitally 
affected, aa things now stand. If either 
of these powers should become Involved. 
More th.on 60 per cent of American wheat 
and cotton goes abroad in English ships, 
while 15 per cent l.s carried In German 
ships. With the possibility that English 
or German ships might become the prey 
of a hostile navy all maritime insurance 
would be advanced at once to a point 
which would make foreign freights almost 
prubiblUve. and the market for our grain 
would be shut off, and all our foreign 
commerce would be seriously impaired.

Strangely enough a similar movement 
was Ix-gun by the United States Just be
fore the outbreak of the Civil war, and 
the one power which had given its a.ssent 
waa Russia. The outbreak of that war 
made It Impossible to press the matter to 
a conclusion.

BUST OF POET FOR CITY
For .six years the I^ingfellow Memorial 

Association has Isn̂ n trying to get con
gress to appropriate H.OOO for a bronse 
bust of Henry Wad.sworth I»ngfellow. to 
be erected somewhere In Washington.

The liill for this purpose was favorably 
reported by the committee in this aa In 
previous congresses, but no action on it 
was h.td.

BOOST JOE CANNON'S BOOM
That Sunday night conference at the 

White House, at which all the moat in
fluential leaders and political advisers of 
the president wore preaent. and concern
ing which fhete was no groat secrecy, U 
known now to have been for the purpose 
chiefly of side tracking the vice presi
dential boom of Charles Warren Fairbanks 
and giving Impetus to the boom of Joseph 
J. Cannon. It is known now th.at Uncle | 
Joe “ bucked" like a raw broncho, but it! 
did him no good. He Is to have a dose of |

B A k i n o  P o w d e r .

Indispensable in making finest 
breads, biscuit and cakes. The 
greatest culinary help of modem 
times. Young housekeepers find 
the beginning of their success 
in cookery in its employment.

M IC E  BAKIMO pow oaa oo.' 
ONIOAQO.

Mots.—Imitation baking powders ere leva 
cr in price, but they are mostly 
made from alnm and are Injar- 
(ona to baolUi wkea ukaa ia noA

the same medicine that was administered 
at the republican convention to one T. 
Roosevelt of New York. It proved to bo 
good for the latter.

SLEEP THE PANACEA
The unsophisticated primitive man 

aiwnds the greater part of the twenty- 
four hours In sleep while that faithful 
companion of man. the dog. sleeps three- 
quarters of the day. The foolish victim 
of clviliz.')tion reverses this allotment of 
time, imitating that Egyptian sovereign[ 
of whom the naive Herodotus tell.s u.s] 
that when his death at a certain date was; 
for.*told, he res<>:ved to doulde the period 
of life and never went to sleep st sll. j 
Critics will feel no surprise that he did not j 
‘survive this singular treatment of him-j 
self, though we are not told whether whenj

he finally g.ive up the ghost he fell a vic
tim of neura.sthenia or simply to “ brain 
fog.”  The time is coming when, instead 
of flying off with infinite discomfort to 
Switzerland or Norway to restore our 
shattered nerves, we may simp'y retire to 
bed and there regain health l>y the pleas- 
ante.st of nature's cures.—London Mail.

Best for Rheumatism. Prescription 
No. 2S51. Celebrated on its merits foi 
many effectual cures.

E F. SCHMIDT.
Houston. Texas, Sole Agent.

JUST THREW THAT. IN
A PennHylvania Railroad officer has a 

stock farm on the outskirts of Philadel
phia. and at a recent dinner of the Clever 
Club a friend of the railroader spoke of 
it. saying: “ He runs It on a business
like basts. Sumetime.s he makes money 
out of it. I.aat year he bought a pig for 
$27, fed it forty bushels of corn at $1 a 
bushel, and then sold it for $31.50.

“ ‘I made $4.50 out of that pig." he re
marked to me the day after the animal 
was taken away.

"  'But.' I protested, ‘how about the 
forty Imshela of com, at $1 a busheL that 
you fed him?'

“  'Oh.' commented the gentleman far
mer. '1 didn't expect to make anything on 
the com.' " —Philadelphia I>edger.

The garden spot of Texas—Hermann 
Park. Social dances every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday nights. Manage
ment of Prof. Ch&s. Gardner. Admission 
35c. Ladies free. No Intoxicated per
sons alioaed; best of order; special offleers.

A SKILLED PHYSICIAN 
“ Faith, he's a moighty foine docther. 

He attinded O’Pheelan whin he was sick 
av th' applndicutts. 'Poke out yes 
toongue.' he saya; ‘bedad, Oi'II have th' 
opprate on ye.' he says. ‘DIvil a bit will 
01 be opprated on.' saya O'PheeUn. Then 
yea'll be a dead man b' 3 o'clock.' he oaya. 
80 he opprated.”

"  'An' saved O'Pheean'e loifeT*
"  'An' saved O'Pheolan'e lolfe—wan 

hour. He died at thray.' ”—Kansas City 
Journal.

Hair Vigor
So young? And hair turning 
gray? Why not hive the early 
rich color restored? It is easUy 
done, every time. J.O .a m C s^. 

Lowell, ICsM.

•taaraJ’t d»paitnr

Whyexperiment? Why 
not take a medicine that 
has a reputation of 52 
years behind it? Thou
sands have been cured. 
Why not you ?

N O T A P A TE N T 
M EDiaNE.

FORMULA:
Juniper Berries, 
Hydrangea,
May Apple,
Yellow Dock,
Dandelion,
Sarsaparilla,
Gentian,
Senna,
Licorice,
Buchu,
Iodide of 
Potassium,
Aromatics and 
Preservatives, q. s .

You know Just what 
you are taking. Your 
druggist will r e c o m 
mend it, and no physi
cian, however skillful, 
can suggest a better 
combination.

LIVER ̂  K I D N E Y K
COMPLAINTS

W H A T  ONE SAM PLE DID .
Saw yer, Missouri, July 22,1903. 

Thtcher Uetfictne G>., ChittAnoog*, Tttuu "
Dear S irs—“ I  rece ived  your sample bottle  o f  L iv e r  and Blood 

Syrup, and a fter tak ing It  aooordiny to directions I  fe lt so much bet
ter th a t I  bouffht a  50-oen% bottle and finished tak ing It w ith  tbe 
m ost excellen t results.

"  W h en  I  sent fo r the sam ple I  w as not able to  s it up a ll d a y ; m y 
liver and k idneys w ere  v e r y  mdeh out o f  order. I  w as bad ly consti
pated and had frequent attacks o f  d iiziness.

“ I  (tm now  ab le to  do m y w ork , and know  tha t your medicine 
does a ll th a t is c laim ed fo r It.

Y ou  m ay publish th is letter, and I  w ill g lad ly  praise your L iv e r
and B lood Syrup to  any sultorers.’ 

You rs v e ry  truly. MRS. A lilO B  SNODGRASS.

A N  O LD  SOLDIER.
Starke, Fla., N ov . 25,1903. .

Thachxr ISedldne Co., ChaUxnoogtL, Venn.
Gentlem en—"  I  am an old  Confederate soldier, OO years old. 

H ave  been afflicted w ith  pain in kidneys, liver trouble and general 
run down health for years. Dr. W ills  sold me a  bottle o f  your L ive r  
and Blood Syrup, and it  d id m e so muon good that I  am  now  able to  
w ork  and am in better health than I  have been for fifteen  years.

" I  am thankful to  say  th a t I  ow e m y  good  health to  Thaoher’s 
l i v e r  and B lood Syrup,’ ’ You rs truly,

JNO. H. ROBBRTS.

HAS NO EQUAL.
Strayhom , Miss., M ay  20,1902. 

ThxcSer Medicine Co., Chxiixnoogx, Venn.
Gentlem en—"  I  have been using your L iv e r  and Blood Syrup, and 

find that it  has no equal as a  liver regulator. I  have been suffering 
for ths i>ast s ix  years  w ith  indigestion and piles caused b y  irregu lar 
action o f  the bowels, and on tak ing the first few  doeee 1 foimd relief.

" A t  th is w ritin g  I  oan truthfu lly say  that I  fee l better than I  have 
in the past ten years, and I  believe tha t I f  everyone would use Dr. 
Thaohsr’s L iv e r  and Blood Syrup th ey  wou ld  save  both m oney and 
health ." Y ou rs  v e ry  truly, J. 0| O A L D W B liL

K ID N E Y  TROUBLE FOR FTVE YEARS.
CURED IN  ELEVEN  W EEKS.

”  A tlan ta , Oa., M ay  23,1903.
Thxcher Medicine Co„ Cfudixnoogx. Tenu,

G entlem en—" I  w as troubled for five  years  w ith  k idney disease, 
also weakness o f  the pelv ic  organs, causing much pain and no little  
anxiety. I  tried  zxiany remefflee, but none helped m e until 1 took  Dr. 
Thacher’s L iv e r  and B lood Syrup. I  experienced re lie f w ith in  tw o  
weeks, and, although m y recovery  w as slow, I  flalthfUlly continusd 
the use o f  the rem edy fbr eleven w eeks when I  w as oom pletsly cured. 
I  am indeed grateful, a i f t  have advised a  number o f  m y firiends 
troubled w ith  k idney and liv e r  troubles to take your rem edy, and 
those w ho h ave fo llow ed  m y  advice have been w e ll p leased w ith  the 
results." Yours v e ry  respectfu lly MRS. F. M. BJJBT.

We honestly believe 
that there is no better 
Liver Medicine on the 
market than Dr.Thach
er’s Liver and Blood 
Syrup—It won’t cost you 
a cent to try It.

JUST W RITE I

That every sick one 
may know and test for 
themselves the g rea t  
merit of Dr. Thacher’s 
Liver and Blood Syrup, 
a sample bottle and Dr. 
Thacher’s Health Book 
will be sent Free to those 
who wH I write now. Give 
symptoms for advice.

You put yourself under 
no obligations whatever 
to us by sending for a 
free sample or writing 
our consultation depart
ment. The result of do
ing so may mean much 
to you.

I f  you are already convinced that Dr. Thacher’s Liver and Bkxxl 
Syrup is what you need, you will find it for sale at any drug store, in 
two sizes, 50 cents smd $1.00.

THACHER AIEDICINE COMPANY,
Chattanooga, . . .  Tennessee.

t

g.-_.
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fSAYOR
ANNUAL REPORT SHOWING 

IN  DETAIL CITY'S AFFAIRS
I^VIEWS WATERWORKS SITUATION AND GiyES A  

STATEMENT OF FINANCES, SHOWING AN EX

PENDITURE OF HALF A m iAJON DOLLARS IN  

la s t  f o u r  y e a r s  W I THOUT ISSUING BONDS

Th» following annual report of 
Mayor Powell deserves the careful 
^rusal of every citizen of Fort Worth 
laeaoae it affects each one vitaiiy. The 
adBloistration of a city's affairs can 
■ake or unmake it. and every one ilv- 
Ca within ita limits should concern 
jllMself as to its honesty and capability. 
Mayor Powell’s report speaks for it- 
•elf:

■ATOR*!* ANNPAI. RF.PORT
To the Honorable City Council of the 

City of Port Worth:
.Oentiemen: In accordance with the 

eutoai of the mayor's office I here- 
trlth submit my annual report show- 

what has been done in municipal 
bfaira durintr the past year: and I 
gSall lacidentally set out what has 
keen accomplished durin*? the four 
years that the present administration 
(almost without exception) has had 
control of the affairs of Fort Worth.

FIIUAXCF.S
TThen the fiscal year o f the city 

closed March 21. there w.as a deficit In 
the rmieral fund of $12.12t.fi9 and In 
the Interest fund of $29.9Sl..tl caused 
by the settlement with the bond hold
ers some months since. The total 
cspendltures of the city for the past 
year, ineludinir 110.000 transferred to 
the water works g:eneral fund, and 
chanted on the r> W. Mead contract 
ler fuel amounted to 0499.500 40. and 
the total receipts from all sources 
Mounted to 1446.097 53. Said ex- 
^nditures were apportioned amonit the 
earious departments as follows: 
ikldermanic expense ............ (  949 04

eiyor's salary and expense 
ty secretary's office . . . .

City auditor's office...........
Clfy attorney’s office.. . .
City enitineer's office...
City electrician’s office ..
City cemetery ...............
Oty hall expen.ses .........
Bectrie liftht department
PIre department ...........
Mealth department.........
Police department ....... .
Oty pound .....................
Corporation court .........
Calaboose ......................
Sewer department .......
Street department .......
Tax department .............
Tax refunded ............ ..
jtIvertisInK .....................
Acency charges ............
Beard of enuiiixation . . .
Building repairs ...........
Bills payable .................
Xiection expenses .........
Pines remitted ............
Interest current ............
Buurance .......................
Judgments, citst.s, etc .......
Pauper expen.ses ..............
^ e - 't  sprinkling ..............
in.scelianeou.s expenses..
Public schools ............
Bond intere.st and exchang 
Ibiktng fund invested . . . .
City park .........................
Water supply ...................

2.029.72 
3.024 61 
1.513.30 
3.505.16 
2.720 96 
1.322 60 

753 50 
2.299 57 
9.262.77 

37.980 62 
5.494 15 

2S.973 60 
915.75 

1.254 04 
2.965.22 
1.592 04 

30.799.79
1.755.00 
2.399 39

206 64 
89 45 

617 65 
49 S.5 

500 00 
206 50 

9 95
4.925.01 

626 40 
519.96
876 r,o 

2,391 40 
1,049 61 

99.9 to 69 
147.621 00 

4.035 15 
1,979 42 

57.475 00

$ 3.30
\Vaco
AND RETURN

- V I A -

I.&G. N.
On Sale May 10 and 11.

A special feature of our 
new service is the superb 
Pallor Cars run on our 
3:40 afternoon train.

rTwTt t p t o ^
Phone 219 809 Main St.

«MfCMtSTCII*S KNOUSM
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a___ww _4B a A m ..___4-1..- _____lUiL t__________

caish
___jlUa S-M kr
rChsalMlC^ . raiXA. PA.

Jennings avenue viaduct___  11.906 43
Carnegie library .................  3,999 99
Opening of Hast Ninth street 709,91 
Bridges, culverts and gutters 4.755 99 

...................................  3.756.95

'*''’ *“ *  1479.508.40
It will be seen that the expenditure.^ 

exceeded the receipts by $43,410.87, 
caused mainly by the large amounts 
paid out on past due Interest charges, 
and on the I>. W, Mead contract for 
an adequate supply of pure water, the 
money for which had been accumulating 
In the treasury for some three years, 
awaiting the completion of the con
tract.

The city is to be congratulated that 
at the end of this fiacal year, after 
having pas.sed through the financial 
difficulties that have burdened it for 
years. It finds Itself in a position to 
be upon a cash basis with all its 
creditors and its financial condition in 
a most hopeful state; for under the 
system that has been practised by 
this administration, which has adopte<l 
the motto of “ Pay as you go, and 
avoid bond issues,” Fi>rt Worth enters 
into the new fiscal year assured that 
its financial troubles are nearing the 
end.

Four years ago the city of Fort 
Worth entered upon an era of perma
nent Improvementa. and money there
for had to be appropriated in the bud
get. necessitating a failure to pay in
terest charges on the public debt and 
an Increasing of the tax rate by 
legislative enactment from $i.50 to 
$1.75 on the $100 valuation of property 
in Port Worth. No bonds could l>e 
issued and the city was in a deplor
able condition through lack of streets 
and water supply, and the administra
tion wisely chose the course of making 
the.se improvements and deferring pay
ment on the city’s bonded Indebted
ness. The result has Justified the 
means; for during the four yeafs this 
policy of permanent Improvement has 
been pursued by the council, the valua
tion of the property of the city baa 
steadily Increased, starting at $16,169,- 
609 in 1900. and successively Increas
ing to $16,492,035 in 1901, $19,873,729 in 
1902. $20.9.55.383 In 1903 This increa.se 
in valuation, taxed at the rate of $1.75. 
enabled the city council to make the 
following remarkable showing in 
permanent improvements during the 
four years that this administration 
has held office, to-wit;
V’ iaduct across the Texas and

P.ulfic tracks ....................... $100,000
Water works improvement

(supply) .................................
Cash in water works fund....... ,
Permanent extensions ..............  31 352
Kleetric light improvements... IS.*,63
P.iid on meters installed..........  41,031
Not due but carried forward ^

as due ....................................
Paid off ol.ligations ...................
Refunded bonds annual saving. 1.,.640 
Main street paving, city p.tid. 12.,00 
Houston street paving, cash to 

pay ....................    -
Storm sewers built ..................  *
School buildings ................... .

Total improvements paid
or with resources to pay.. .$497,607

The foregoing total shows P*'rmanent 
improvements aggregating $a00.000 
In four years without the Issuance 
of a bond, and leaving the city In bet
ter financial shape than it was when 
this administration took hold of tho 
reins of government.

nONOKO DKBT
The out.standing bonded debt

city on the 10th day of April. 1900
amounted to $1,919,000. bearing
at the rates of 5. 6 and J ^
amounting to the sum of
ually. At this time there are out.st^and-
Ing $1,832,000 of which $513,000 hears
Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum and the Soo*'’*"*'amounts to the sum of $96.6»o.oou.

The second series of bonrt.s Issued 
September 1. 1984. for sewerage and
Street Improvement, bearing 7 per cent 
Interest, of which there are $73 000 out
standing. w ill be due September 1 of 
this year, and the first series redemp
tion bonds^s.sued May 1, 1*93. Ibe 
purpose of retiring the first series 
bonds, bearing 6 per cent Interest of 
which there are $109,000 outstanding, 
are subject to call at any Interest pe
riod. I therefore recommend that 
.steps he taken to dispose of the same 
amount of first series refunding bonds 
now held by the comptroller of public 
accounts of this state, the proceeds of 
which to be used in retiring the afore
said bonds. This will save the city in 
interest charges the sum of $4,370,000 
annually.

BOND lASt'RK
The experience of the last four years 

h:is demonstrated to my mind that 
bond Issues, except in cases of great 
emergency of public calamity, are un-

The city and county edition of The Tele^irram, to be 
iMued at an early date, will be complete in every way. 
The moving into its new newspaper home is the partic
ular occasion for the issue of this s])ecial edition, and ef
forts will be directed to the |)oint of getting out a number 
creditable alike to the publishers and to Fort Worth. A  
copy of the paj>er will be put into the home of exery tax- 
iMkytr in Tarrant county, while many thousand extra 
copies will reach the fanns and ranches of Texas cattle
men. An edition of at least copies will be issued,
wid to advertisers the op[)ortunity will be onc_ that will 
he readily grasp^ . ’Phone 177 and an advertising man 
-will call. •

ne<’esj*ary in cities that have readied 
the growth of Fort Woth. I regard 
bond is.Hues as curses that hang like 
millstones around the neck of progress 
of any municipality, and to be avoided 
wherever possible. In the early history 
of a city. l*ond issues may he justified, 
but the exjierience of Fort Worth has 
shown conclusively to my mind tliat 
they can bo avoided and better results 
obtained by going slowly and '^laying 
as you go.”

PUBLIC/SCHOOLS
Pul>llc education is the iiolilest function 

of the city governmt'nt. The rising gen
eration mu.st he edut'ated for tlie duties 
and resiMinsibllitles of cKizenshlp. and 
while much of this can be^done by the 
private schooLs, the masses much depemV 
on the public schools for an education, 
anil the proldem of public education In 
municipalities Is to get the l>est results 
In tho exis-ndlture of the public money 
for the ma.sses in general.

IHirIng the first week of tho present 
se.sslon there was an attendance in our 
puhtic schools of 4.015 puiuls. This 
t«ndance Increii.sed until in November 
there were present 4.610 pupils. There 
Were 104 teachers employed and each 
teacher had an average of forty-six pu
pils. The entire enrollment for the ses
sion up to the pre.sent time has hi*en 
5.467. This show.s a very large Increase 
over the attendance during the session 
four years ago; and. notwithstanding the 
lncrea.se and pre.ssure for school riH>in. all 
of the schimi children desiring education 
In the pulilic schools liave been well cared 
for.

The great demand of tlie schoids at this 
juncture is more buildings and more 
tiachers. and. If |»os.sible, the city coun
cil must give new school houses in the 
very near future.
MANUAL TRAINING AND DOMESTIC 

SCIENCE
Of the additional branches added dur

ing the current session to the iieretofirre 
regular literary studi*'s. It l.s with tho 
great*st satUfactlun that I am enabled 
go mention manual training and domestic 
science—the workshop for the Isiys. the 
cooking schohi-Jor the girls Manual 
training adds iireclsion to the brain work 
and eye work; domestic science adds to 
the attainments and u.sefulness of the girl 
pupils.

It Is a favorite maxim of the present 
,superinten<ient Of our i»ul»llc scIumiIs that 
there should l>e an equal cultivation of the 
head, heart and hand; and these branches 
—iiuinual training and dom<stlc science— 
are very largely taken a<lvantage of by 
our high school pupils. It is true that 
these two branches are yet In their In
fancy. an<l the school Ixcird has l,ecn un-. 
aide to make the ap|>mi>rlntlons as large 
as it would have liked. l>ut so far the new 
4icpnrtm*-nts h.9ve hern a great success 
and will l>e contlnuisl tliiiing the next 
t*rm of our public sch«s>ls. It Is ts-lleved 
ti.at the manu.al training will *lo mu* h t * 
w:inl keeping the boys in iiu’ high school, 
thereby causing a much larger numls-r of 
them to gradu.itc at the <nd of the full 
fsiiir.s ;̂ and thi.s Is a consummation that 
would ts' pleasing to the .s,'hi>ol ts».ard and 
every one cnnru'cled witli public isliU’a- 
tlon In thi.s city.

POLICE DEPARTMENT
The reiM.it of W. .M l:ea. city m ir- 

.slial. which his l>een filed with the coun
cil. shows ih.it the niiin»’rtcal strength of 
the iMilice department Is thlrjy-three. in- 
cluiling the chief and hi.s a. sisl;inl. '1 li it 
this force is too small far a city of 45.0'»u 
IM-isons Is apiiarent to .my one who makes 
a study of munldlial condition.s

The city marshal makes a recommenda
tion—in ,a<ldltlon to asking for an in
crease In his force—that something l»e 
done in regard to the condition of tho 
city court room; and I must sulmilt to 
your honorable l>oily th.at the condition 
under our city h.all Ls one o7 the very first 
things that .should fe' remedied liy an ap- 
proprLitlon. and. if possible. In the com
ing budget for this year ways and means 
should la* devised to remedy this disgrace 
uiMjii the fair name of our city.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The rep*»rt of tl»- fire chief shows this 

dejiartment of our city government to lie 
in first class condition so far as It goes; 
and the recommendations of the chief that 
some extra men be added to tha depart
ment Is founded upon justice and uiMin 
the reasonalile d>-mand.s of the .scrvli'e. A 
large jiortlon of the south side of our city 
is without adequate fire protection, and 
the recommendations r.f the chief of the 
dep.artment should he taken up and care
fully weighed an<l Is possible granted by 
the city council

ENGINEER DEPARTMENT
The cngln*-er departm<‘nt has during the 

past year attend<Hi to its manifold duties 
In a way wholly satisf.ictory to the mjry*»e. 
and with great credit to its management

The Houston street paving: The de
sign for new sewer .system in the Seventh 
an*i Klghth wards; comidetlon of storm 
sewer work; remodeling and relaying 
many old sewers anti construction of »**‘v- 
eml miles of new ones; tho Inilldlng of 
several school additions, ami the constiuc- 
tlon of emergency Fifth ward wh<Mil. the 
,sut>er\'i.slon of the M**ad woik. and all 
the hundreds of smaller duties of the 
office have been att.nded to with so 
much dispatch, and with such great econ
omy. as to command the unuuallfl'Hi com
mendation of the council.

An Insiicctlon of official reports from 
other cities in Texas and elsewhere Wî r- 
rants the statement that we have oiio of 
the best administered, and wholly the 
most economically run. engineering de- 
iiartment In the Ifnlled 3tat*'8.

WATER WORKS
Two things have occurre*! within the 

Ust year th.it have adde.1. in my ju.lg- 
ment. at least $1,000.0(8) to the v.alue o4 
the Kort Worth wafer works: The suc
cessful comp’etlon of tha Me.ade contract, 
which givea us a supply of artesian watel 
and the completion of the meter system 
which has resulted In a great saving of 
the amount of water pumi>ed and also In 
an Increase in the revenues of this de
partment. Four years ago at th» end of 
the fiscal year the total revenues of the 
deivu-tment were $58,450.85; March 31. 
1902. they were $62,275.92; In 1903. they 
were $64,627 09; in 1904, after the meter 
system was completed and for a portion 
of the year artesian water was pump.‘d 
through the mains, tho receipts aggre
gated $77.148.96—in face of the fact that 
when the meter system was first estab
lished the price per thou.sand gallon was 
cut from 40 to 20 cents. I consider the 
showing of the last year to be very re- 
tnarkable.

Th© Moade of pur^ wat^r.
coupleil with th- meter system, has solved 
two piobl. ms; l-lrst. the greafeMt in Im
portance. the city’s water pn.b em; and. 
second, the financial problem of the Fort 
Worth water works syst-m

During the year just |*ast this depart
ment has addisl 726 new conn.-ctlons to 
the water mains, making a total of 4.397 
connection: and the connections added 
this year excee«i those of any previous 
year by 100 per cent, and for most years

by 200 per cent; and the assurance of get- 
ting pure artesian water has created a

fTeat Remand for connections, and tha 
i dieations are that the yt>ar that ie now 
starAlng will greatly exceed in connections 

nvido and in total recelpta the record of 
liwt year. It la my opinion that Inside 
of five years the Meade syatem will have 
paid for Itself in the increased revenues 
of the department over what it would 
have l>een had artesian water not been 
put into the mains.

For the first ten days of April In 1901 
the water pumped was 3.000.000 gallons 
every twenty-four hours, or l.OOO.OOU gal
lons more per day than we pumped for 
the same time in 1904; and In 1904 we 
have 1.600 more water connection than we 
h.ad In 1901. This of itse'f. Independent 
of the Inerea.sed revenues, shows the 
wisdom of the clfy couiicll In adopting the 
meter system. We are pumping now over 
a million gillons ies.s per day than we 
were In 1901. and yet our revenues are 
$21.00# more than In 1901, even after the 
price of water has been cut in two.

The artesian water system now used by 
Fort Wc»rth Is perhaiw the greatest mu
nicipal achievement In the history of 
Texas, and It Is agreed by the prominent 
engineers of the slate tliat tho present 
system can l>e largely exten<led. The .suc
cess of the system has demonstrated that 
the water-bearing sands underlying Texas 
can lie utilixi d f >r municipal water sup
ply In other i»arts of Texas as w ll. In 
truth it may solve the water problem of 
all the large eilies of our great state.

In view of the great growth of our city 
and the certainly that It will within a 
year or two l»e necessary to lncrea.se the 
output of the Meade system, and al.so in 
view of the fart that Fort Worth owns 
five d«»ep wells not at present- connected 
with the system. I think it adylsable. and 
therefore recommend that the city engi- 
ne*-d be in.structed to examine the situa
tion and report u|>on the most economical 
way of securing an extension of the j>res- 
ent Mead system, at lea.st so far that the 
city will receive the Ix-neflt of the wells 
not now connected with the system.

This system has l*een In actual uae 
about six months, and so far as oliser- 
vation g<M's there ha.s Ihh' ii no change in 
the physical aspects of the sy.stem. and 
it is iimctical y the same ns It wax at 
the conclusion of the preliminary teal 
made last year; If anything, the flow Into 
the tunnels is a little stronger th:in it 
was then. You are referred to the report 
of II I,, ( ’alhoun. .secretary of the water 
department, for a more detaile*! statement 
in regard to the water supply.

STREETS AND ALLEYS 
The streets of Fort Worth, white need

ing .a great ileal of work, are in better 
condition than they were a year ago. and 
under the efficient management of the 
street commissioner much work has bi'“n 
done In this de|iartment with very limited 
means. Houston stre**t has been paved 
with a eomlilimtion of asph.alt and brick 
pavement, Thi.s has added very much 
to the api>earanee as well as the value of 
the street and has enhanced the value of 
l>rot)crty abutting thereon. The citizens 
will now have an op|>ortunlty to judge 
the relative merits of asphalt and brlek 
paving, as M.iln street Is paved entirely 
with brick.

A recent decision of ont' of the courts of 
appi'al In the state has praetlc.ally ro
vers,hI deci-slons that have s ( o,k1 in the 
way of iMivliig In munl>:i|iaiitles having 
over I't.OOO popul ition. and If this decision 
stands the final test of the supreme court 
the city will. l>y creating taxing districts, 
lie enalilisl to com|M-l jiroperty owners to 
jiave In front of their projK-rty abutting j 
.stre.-ts wh*r,‘ ttie iH'in-flts of such paving I 
equal the cost of the impiovement.s. In 1 
tti«> cong,-st*‘d Imslness districts it will in'] 
an ea :y m:ilter to estaldlsh l»y evidence | 
ill foie a court that the l**Mieflts of pav-| 
Ing Lirgcly exceed the cost of s;ime; and , 
if this dicl.slon sticks It will enaitle the j 
eliv eoiincil of Fort Worth, by proper 1 
|, Mslatlon. to comi*el the paving of nil* 
the cioss Htre,-ls bclw,-en the court liouse. 
:ind the d,-!»>t from Thrm-kmorton to' 
Husk. That thi.s should l>e done is evl- j 
.1, nt to ,i:i. aii,1 the city council shoiihl; 
r,»mTn**nce nt *>nce to ti*ke nctive ineas-1 
ure.s to comiM-l the paving of thc.se cros.sj 
streets and do as much as it can und>-ri 
the state of tlie city’s finances to as.sist 
in such work.

PUBLIC UTILITIES OF THE CITY
I'lKler the city charter of Fort Worth 

the oily council is liniiteti In Its authority 
to r,'gulate the pulilic utilities in Fort 
Worth. In my Judgment these powers 
should tie enlarged by approprUite amend
ments to the city charter, and the gov
erning tifsiy should have the right to regu- 
mti* both the rates an«l the service of all 
I>erson.s or corporations hol,ling franchises 
In this city, and It is my oplni*in that the 
power of municipal ownei.shtt*, which Is 
now cuntined In this city to the water 
works and street lighting, should he en- 
larg. d to inchido all of the natural mo
nopolies or public utilities In Fort Worth 
—not with a vh-w of disturbing the vested 
rights of those eoiporatlons now in exist
ence. hut for the purpose of preserving to 
the citizens the right to own pulilic fran- 
chis.-s in the future. After a cai*-ful
study of the situation for some years 
I am convince,! that no iiubllc franchise 
stioiild is* gtv.-n away or sold by .he 
1-Hy council without a vote of the citi
zens thereon. In other words, the rlglit 
of linnl action - or the ultlm.ste veto pow
er-should reside in the quallfled voters .of 
this city. All of tho evils of legislation 
grow out of the fart that the right of Hn-il 
iHClIon und**r rh.arters like that of Foit 
Worth Is placed In the hands of a few 
memle-rs of tho city counell. and very! 
frequently In large cities one or two m-'n 
l*y their weight and influence fix and de
termine the legislation of those cities. 
This should not be; and the charter of 
the city of Fort Worth should be amend
ed to glie to the citizens direct legisla
tion In legislative mattera. The right of 
voluntary action and final approval should 
iMjth be vested liiailenably in the quallfled 
voters of Fort Worth.
PERCENTAGE OF GROSS RECEIPTS 
One of the things accompllslied during 

the iiresent admlnlstr.itlon has been tho 
establishment of the precedent of de- 
maniling of corporations seeking public 
franchUes a percentage of the gross re
ceipts of such franchises and limiting the, 
life of the franchise to a given pi»rt,Ml of 
years. If this he followed and the city 
charter be amemled so as to enable the 
city at the end of these grants to operate 
such public utilities through munU>l|ial 
owneiship. the franchises will eventually 
iMK-.ime a source of great levenue to the 
city. 1 regard this precedent as being of 
ine.Htimable \-aIue to the city, and feel 
sure that It will not be diverted from in 
the future S<*veral of the cities of Texas 
h.ave adi*pted the referendum, or direct 
legislation in municl|,al affairs, and Foi-t 
Worth will do well to follow their exam
ple.

SALARIES
There should be some equitable arrange

ment of the sauries of the ofllclals and 
employes of Fort Worth. It Is a known 
fact that some of the subordinate em
ployes receive .salaries that are to*) small 
to permit them to enjoy more th-m th# 
bare neiwsslties of life, and while this 
matter has been up before the city coun
cil before. I sincerely tru.st that In the 
coming budget a more equitable adjust
ment of salaries can be made. Tho re- 
sp<)nalolltt*-s and duties of ofllclals in- 
cnases yt*r by year, and the cost of liv
ing h.is largely Increased In tho last few 
years, and if this continues and no in
crease b* mini# in the salaries of the 
suhordUnte employes, it will work a haril- 
sMp upon the efllcienoy of the adminiatra- 
lion of affairs in this city.

TAXATION
Fort Worth’s real estate has home thB

SURPRISE MANY
It Oiay be a surprise to many that o f all foods, meat is among those least nutritious. A  carton ofD* PRICE

WHEAT FLAKE CELERVFOOD
contains niore nutriment, more strength, more vitality'than a pound of meat and will sustain life as long 
as two pounijs of meat. The energy is not wasted in eating Dr. Price’s Wheat Flake Celery Food, the 

system IS not loaded with unnecessary waste matter to poison the blood. Served hot or cold.

Paiatablu— Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Raady to Eat
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M jt  t lg n a tu r m  om
patkagg. .XX X

the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Eztractl.
A eoek book oeatalnlag 7t exMllMt PM#lpU U r  aslaB «»• food aialled froe to aoy addross.

FOR SALE BY LEADIMO 8R00ERS.

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FCOD CCMPAMY, Chicago, lllliiolfc

brunt of taxation for many years, and at 
lirt-.-ient tlio valuatiuna for taxable pui- 
postM h.ive about reached the limit. That 
there U a large quantity of ix'isonal |>r,»p- 
erty in Fort Worth that escapes taxation 
there can l>e no doubt. If a bitile of the 
insured values of personal iiropcrty In the 
city could l)c obtalneil 1 feel sure that it 
wou^i show several millions of proiierty 
that has not Ixien reachcil by tax.itloii. 
Wlicfher thU can* be rem*»dlcd or not 1.̂  
I  «iucstlon. hut under the law. por.son.'il 
pro|M*rty, If poa.*tihle. sliould Im* made to 
b*ar iU pro r.ita of tho burdens of mu- 
iilcl!»al governm< nt. I do not lielievo any 
radical steps should bo taken In thU lliu*. 
hut tho liourd of equalization should en
deavor to get as far as ixwsible a fair 
valuation u(*un the porsoruil property in 
Fort Worth.
THE OUTLOOK FOR THE FUTURE
Fort Worth ia growing more rapidly 

tlvin ever before In iU history, and the 
best Indication of this is to Ik* found in 
the scholastic consu.s which ye.ar by year 
sliow large gains. The taxable values are 
incroa.slng by the millions year by year, 
ami with cari'ful. con.scrvafIve m anage
ment and the rontinuing general pros
perity of our Country. Fort Worth should 
soon in' placetl In the front rank of Texas 
cttl**s. To .ac,',implt.sh this It is Imiiern- 
tively nci'essary that tho sy.stem of “ pay 
as you go" .mfl avoid bond Iss'jes .shouM 
b*‘ billowed In the future.

In corK'l'i.sion. 1 desire to express my 
gnitiflialion of the results of the effoits 
of the citv council f>> bring Fort Worth 
Kn’k Into a iiosltlon where she can'utilize 
her niauial a<lvantages and give to the 
ciilz-iis r,*e,|.‘d permanent lmi>rov*‘ments 
and a g,Hsl substantial government In all
*UqM4i Lm..aia of Iho o»wn*e*fw»ll4s,. iiorbig
the four years that we have l>een together 
Ihei,. b.as i.evr been any set iou.s dif
ference ill n*g.ird III iniinlclpal affairs, an.1 
it Is with a considerable degree of |>:tdo 
that 1 look back an<l recount the many 
*lifficulti**s that hav** l,e*-n ovt'icom*:, an*l 
Hn-n c'.i-w the .sfj-ong foun*1atlon w** now 
hav** for a gr*'at city In the future; and 
wltli the hotie that the next two ye.ars will 
show as great. If not a greater, increase 
m the material value and prosperity of 
Fort Worth as h.as been shown in the 
past two years. I am. will* grateful ap
preciation of the many courtesies shown 
me by the coum-il, very tru»y your oliedl- 
er.t servant. THOMAS J. POWTLD,

Ma yog.

A $450 AUTOMOBILE
FOR

F o r  F u r t h e r  I n 
fo rm  action. Cn.ll 
at 404  H o u s t o n  

S tre e t

F O U T  t O O U T H  A \ / T O .  L I V E 7 ( ^  
, ^ a t o m o b i t e  H e a d q u a r t e r s

FARM ERS ® MECHANICS NATIONAL BANK
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

C.APIT.AL - -  g3oa.ofti>. KL'UnLL'g
The business of banks, corporations, firms and individuals reipact* 

fullv solicited. Correspondence or a per.sonal interview requested.
Officers and Dtrecl*>rs — J. W. Spencer. I’resident; I). W. Humphreys, 

Vice I ’resident; Ben O. Smith. Cashier; Ben H Martin. Assistant Cashier; 
Mrs. Mary J Hoxie. Paul Waples, D. C. Hamilton, Glen Walker. M. P. 
Dewley. Gilbert H, Hoxie.

rOR.«l('.\r(A DKFKATS P.AHIK 
PARIS, Texas, May 7.—As a result 

of a haae on halls and a lucky hit, 
Corsicana got one run In the game 
witli Paris ye,;terday. making the 
score Corsicana I. Paris 0.

Coykendall and Zook both pitched 
good games and the honors were 
evenly divided. Score;
Paris .................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
Corsicana ............0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1

GAl.VFSroN a, NAN ANTONIO 1
SAN ANTO.NIO, Texas. May 7 —By 

bunching hits In the ninth inning, Gal
veston won from the locals yesterday 
by a score of 2 to 1.

W. H EDDI.EMAN, Pres. E. M. LANHAM. Cashier.
CICERO S5IITH, Vice Pres. CLAUD McCAULEY, Asst. Cashier.

W. J. EDDLEMAN. Asst. (Cashier.
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
OF FO RT W ORTH

C A P IT A L  $500,000
STATFMF.NT OP CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE lllk  

DAY APRIL, 1»04—OPENING DAY.

RESOURCES
Bills receivable..........$ 72.880.40
17. S. bonds and premium 105,375 UO
Due from banks......... 364,619.35
Cash & sight exchange 408,135.16

Total ...................... $951,209.91

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital paid In .......... $340,183.$4
Profits, less expenses. 3,038.39 
Deposits ......................  707.S88.IS

Total ...................... $951,209.91

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporation# raspectfully solicit
ed, Prompt and courteous attention to all business entrusted to us.

W. II EDDLEMAN, 
CICERO .SMITH.
J. M. RADFORD,

DIRECTORS
W ILEY BI.AIR. 
Wm nOHNING,
J. DOS9S MILLER, 
R. E. MORROW,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. KUTEMAN, 
GEO. P. LEVY.
T. O MePEAK.

•VARSITY RKATEN 
WACO. Texas. May 7 —The ’V’arsity 

team was defeated yesterday liy the | 
Texas Christian University, the score! 
being 4 an*l 2.

The Christians got their four run.*» in , 
the first inning by taking advantage 
of ’Varsity errors.

TEXAS LKAGL'K STANDING
--------Oame.4-------  Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent. 

Fort Worth . . . .  9 6 3 .667
Corsicana ....... 9 6 3 .667
Dallas ............  8 \S 5 .375
Paris ............... 10 Y .300

DALLAS. Texas, May 7 —The Dallas- 
Fort Worth game was not played ye.s- 
terday on account of the mud*ly con
dition of the diamond. A “double liead- 
er" will be played Sunday afternoon.

A Boltli Fr«f.
Drs’ae’s Palmetto Wine will restor.' the ap

petite. assist digestion. stlmulM# th# liver sad 
kidneys sod cure sick besdacbe. ersmps. nausea, 
dyspepsia, indigestion, blliousoeas and conati- 
p a ^  boweia Any reader of this paper who is 
a sufferer can secure a trial bottle free. It will 
five you quick relief and a permanent cure, and 
eost yon nothing. Wrlta for It tod^ to tbe 
Drake Formula Co.. Drake Building. (3hioasa

Every Woman
Is Is4srsa«d sa*t *<Md*l know

siMMil the woiHlwfnl
MARVIL \̂ li2rtiii« Spray

rh« Tu IibI KyrWe. iiow- 
tMil. KoM-tUfv

AaA fMT AptilBt 9ee M.
If K* cMiHii aupplf 
MAMWais, ACt'ctii no Wui MAil ttAiup for
fnU pKrtlcnUra Mid 4trM*tion« In* 
viUmablB to Hi A K V F Is C€Ka
a i iParli lt«Y«# l»rk

Agraata, W aavaF# Pharm acy. >04 Main.

Mechanics and Laboring Men of Fort Worth
Wc propose to confer a material benefit upon you and yonr fam

ilies. We offer you a Oas Cooking Stove AT COST, on paymeats ot 
only Two (12.00) Dollars down, and we will Improve your property by 
putting in tbe service pipe Free of Charge, for we know it you try a 
gas stove once, your wife will never cook with any other stove. Re
member, a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of clean
ing out ashes, and gas is tbe cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooklaft 
More Than 1500 Gat Stoves now' in u#e in Fort Worth.

STOVES AT FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TERNS $2.00 Sft
C A S H -B A LA N C E  

EASY TERMS

We are willing to put In the service pipe free, because we know 
that no one who once uses a Oas Stove ever givea It This offer 
Is made only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw It without notice.Fort Worth Light Power Company
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Colds
How often yon he»r It rem*rked: 
It ’«  only • cold," and a few days 

later learn that the man is on his 
back with pneumonia. This iaof 
such common oy;nrrence that a 
cold, howercr ahght, aboold not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its peat popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this moat common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Large Size 50c.

HOTEL WORTH
rO A T  WORTH, TEXAS 

Ftrst'Claiia. Modern, American 
plan. Convenientl/ located is 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. UANET„ Manasera.

D  A  W  A  R
H O T E L r

H. D. WATSOJI, P rep., FnrS Wartb.

D is e a s e s  o f iV le n !
[ > r « .  B e ttss  &  B ettsa

tar>E:«i>A u is T s  
In Blood and Skin AfTec* 
tlons, Kidner and Bladder 
Troublea and all Special 
Diaeasea of Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth< 
ode. .aclentlflc treatment.

s t r ic t o r e
Cured withouv operation, 
euttinx or dancer. Cure 
radical and permanent. Xs 

iflnement or delay.

D r s .  B e t t s  B e t t a
sm Mala Itrcct, Oallna, Teaan

Scfltfs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For InflemmatioD orCatarrhof 
the Bladder eod DImm^  K1^ 
Beyt. BO CITES BO FAT. CuxM 
quickly acl permBorDtly the 
voret reeet of Eenarrfcnen 
end SlleeS, ao aiatter of how 
Ions etandloe. Abiolately 
ham lea*. Sold by dmsslata. 
Price Sl.OS, or by aail, 
paid, yf .00. b bosea. E 7S.

Bliszissippi Statute Is Ridding 

Towns of Bums and Solv

ing Labor Problem

pTHE SANTAL-PEPSi!! CR
BaUatoirtaiM, OMa.

»o»d by WuwTei *B Ttuumacy. BOe Slain it.

Yonnc, sllddla Axed
and Elderly,— If you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, varl-

_____ cocrie, etc., MY PER-
blfiCT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cure 
yon. No druKs or electricity. li.OOO
cured and developed 10 DAYS’ T's; au

JACKSON, Miaa . May Thourh Mla- 
aia.clppl'a new vuxrancy law has been In 
effevt only a few daya Its sood effects are 
f.'reS'l.' di.tcein‘ »ile to the casual observer 
as well a< tr tlitae who are accustomed 
to watch In* fio ' meni' :»f the crimi
nal claâ o'h

Inquire of any houecwlfe In Jackson 
and she will tell you thif she has .a 
dozen applicatlona (rum nexro women 
who want to ctM>k. where hiic was fortu 
note to yet ere a month heretofore. 
HniiKi'Klrls are walklns up and down the 
streets every «lay. maklnx Inquiry about 
places to hire.

The men vaaabonds. those who havo 
been luinKinx about the street corner* 
and the crap pallerles. seem to have 
shaken the dust of Jackson from their 
shoes. a.s the places heretofore Infested 
by them know them no moiT. The police 
say that they are Rone, and the halanoc 
of the community ho|«‘s they know 
whereof they sp«-ak.

In Jackson the law Is le-s than a week 
old, ami It M .nipossible to state positive
ly how it Is aoing to o|>crale. Of course 
a new htctin sweeps clean, and It may be 
that while the law appears to lie worklnx 
ndniiialdy at piesent. It Is of Its own ac
cord Toe c'ly courts have Iwd nothlfiK 
to do aitiix that line so far—In fart, the 
court has been out of town ft i the ptist 
several days, rnd has not had but one 
case undiT v i-it Is known n< the Wells 
vapi.ancy lav . That vktim was made 
to feel the keen edfte of the sword, and is 
even I ow doinK time In the city Jail.

NO ESCAPE FROM JAIL 
1'n t rtnnatt ly there l.s no *^caI■e from 

the Jell Sentence. The slatui.- lists that, 
a.1*1 n.iles ptisltlvely that thtre Is no 
I,iy na a fine to escape the jad sentence 
N j matfir how much moriry a vayrant 
nmy have, to jail he iir she niusl so. and 
It tvoTks a hardship on the conrt In some 
instemts. It is easy enoiiyh to fine and 
to Jail the stilled doves td tulor but when 
it comes to the white ones, theie's the 
nib. It always transpires that fht y have 
fricntls at court, or ntar ty. who are 
lireparcd and nuire Ih.in wlllinfr to imy a 
fine, prtivltled no Jail ser.tt iiCe is Inllielcd 
Hilt now there Is nti allernative, anil It 
Is st,ateil that white worm n who fall un
der the eatejeory of vayrants in the new 
law are makInK their arranaemints to 
have Jackson ami the state of Mis- 
slssijipl.

In this connection It may bo stated 
thiit it Is saiil theie has lieen some little 
JliBkllnx with the law In this city where
fore the Mill street re-oifs h.ive not been 
vacated, anil their haMtnes are still ilo- 
inx busintss at the i.:tl sf.anil Whether 
this Is tiue or not remains to he seen, 
but ecrtiiin 11 Is th.at attoineys have been 
consultetl to know If there is not some 
way to dialite the stern inumlates of the 
law. anti that those Intertstiil have been 
so f.ir pacifletl ami eneouiaRi >1 to test the 
cause that tht> are still hi re

Reports fiom all over the state are to 
the effect that the law has hail a salu
brious rffeef on the < la«s.'s aimed at— 
s|,eou>lly th« vagabond and \.ai;rant no- 
Kroes. and l.iat thousamle of them are 
fleeInK to thr rural districts with a view 
to xudilirit olil Peek and the plow, pull
ing the hoe swinKlnt; the nx or the oat 
cradle.

LAW IS FOR FARMERS
The farmi rs of the stat* have been 

complalnInK for the pa.st several years 
that the neproes were conpreKatlnx In 
the towns and that It was impos.sible for 
them to K' t h-ands to make a crop, and

The Southern Pacific has been prac
tically cut off from paksenxer busi
ness with the border for the past week. 
There is a eunxestion of business. It Is 
claimed, awaltlnx that line on the Mex
ican side of the border, but under the 
blanket embarKo that has been placed 
by the state authorities this will be 
slowly released, as each passenRcr 
must spend five days in quarantine be
fore beinx permitted to come Into the 
United Stales.

General PassenKcr Axent Anderson 
has asked State Health Orficer Tabor 
for a modification, at least for the 
time beinx. so as to relieve the pres
ent strain.

One official states that in his opinion 
the quarantine muddle Is now the worst 
it has ever been. Mexico absolutely 
refuses to permit trains to pass 
(hrouxh Monterey and other points In
fected by fever last year without stop- 
plnx. The stops are required Just, as 
before the quarantine went Into ef-

ROSEN HEIOHIS
Young Man Is Injured 

North Side Car—Notes 

and Personals

on

Nash Paraltare ('ompaay.

Ij*st night between 7 and 8 o’clock
feet When the border Is reached even ^hlle rcturninx to the city from the sto, k 
the trainmen are not permitted to cross
and all passengers are turned back lu 
spend a period of five days in de 
tentlon

R r.n rtT N ti t r .«in  t r k w s

News from Temple Is to the effect 
that tbe Santa Ke haa taken off three 
more freight crews, as a result of the 
end of the cattle-moving season.

It Is said that Just as soon as the 
grain crop begins to move the num
ber of trainmen on the Santa Fe Is 
to be acuin increased.

BTKIKI.Nti M.at'IIINIkTH  
A strike Is under way on the K1 Paso 

and I Northeastern that Is afTecflng all 
shtips on that line where machinists 
are employed. The cause of the trou
ble is the discharge of the foreman of 
the motive power d»'partment of the 
company. The union men dem.mded the 
reinstatement of the discharged man. 
which was refused by the company 
and the -trike followed.

Seven machinists In the employ of 
the Texas and Pacific at Kl Paso are 
also out and have been for sever.tl 
weeks The men asked that the scale 
paid the machinists of the Southern 
I’.actfic he given them. This was 
grantetl and after the men gnt what 
they nskeil for they again demandtd 
a further Increase of the scale of 4 'i 
cents per hour, making their scale the 
same as that of the boilermakers, 
whh h the company refused to do.

I'AV tlll Bl.tM K SYSTEM
The interstate eommerie commission 

urges all railro,a<ls to adopt the use 
of the block system. The commission 
gives a list and the details concern
ing the cause of all the wr«-cks which 
occurred during the last four months, 
end says:

■|t should not ho necessary to rail 
attention to the fact that the casual
ties anil losses here set forth have .in 
important hearing In eonnection with 
the proposition to extend the use of 
the hloi'k system. Derailment No. 4 
(the lialllmore and fihln accident 
wherein fir, met death) has Indeed no 
place In a discussion of the block sys- 
em. but the other derailment anil all 

of the five prominent collisions oc- 
urred under l ircumstanccs which have 
ecn repealcil In hundreds of collisions, 

and these circumstames are the result 
of defects for which the block system 
Is univers.ally looked upon as the rem
edy. That Is to say. that the hlo< k 
system, while not doing away with 
every element that contributed to the 
cause of these collisions docs Intro
duce principles of :i different churac- 
t«r and does promote hatuts of obe
dience and precision which Imve he» n 
found to greatly reduce tfie death and 
damage record."

yards on a North Side car with a party 
of friends, John Kast, a young man of 
perhas or 30 years of age, was Injured 
by falling against the door of the car 
F^st was sluing upon one of the front 
seats directly facing the forward door of 
the car and In bringing the car to a stop 
t̂i Twelfth street he was precipitated 

from his seat and thrown against the door 
with such force as to remler him uncon
scious, After regaining con.'i’iousness he 
seemed to be In a dazed condition, but 
was taken to the Texas and Pacific sta
tion, where he was tn catch a train for 
Alice, his home. At the station an officer 
noticed him and upon examination of his 
Injuries Inslsled that a physlidan be 
called. Dr. Harper was sent for and or- 
d«re<l h;.ast remov<d to 8t. Joseph's In
firmary. East llv«‘s at Alice and was 
here yesterday In the Interest of a con
signment of live stock, which he accom
panied to market. At the Infirmary he 
spent a gmsl night and will leave for his 
home this afternoon.

n o r t h  s id e  p e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thompson of Ada. I. 

T.. visited friends on the North Side yes- 
t< rday, Mrs. Thompson, who was former
ly Miss Evelyn Duvall, prior to her mar
riage resided with her parents In North 
Fort Worth.

Hr. U. A. Hickman Is In Uorslcana. 
where he went to attend the annual meet
ing of the AsMM'lation of Texas Dentists.

T. C. Hushing has sold to Joe Eggles
ton a lot out of hItH'k 12. Rosen Heights, 
the consideration being 1200.

The new office building of the North 
Fort Woilh Townsitc t’omiwiny, which Is 
under construction on Main street and 
f'xchangc avenue, is al>out completed and 
will ho re.idy for is-cu(iancy next week.

Dr. Davis has opened .an office In the 
stock yarils district and at present has 
office room In the Rosen real estate build
ing.

J. E. Daniels, who was badly cut In a 
fight a few days ago. h.as been arrested 
and placeil under $200 bonds on a charge 
of aggravated assaidt, the chargi-s ladng 
preferred against him by Walt*'r Heck- 
am. who was first arrested upon a simi
lar ehaige.

Joe Evans, who was s<-rlousIy scalded 
at the |>lant of Rwlft K Oo. yesterday 
morning. Is slowly Improving, having 
spent a restful night at the Infirmary.

The question of meeting In Marine will 
lie pushed with the council at the regu
lar ineeting Tuesday night. It is hoped 
that the council will decide uisin this 
course, as it works an Inconvenience on 
many of the citizens who attend Its meet
ings.

Duiing the p.avt week the Rosen 
H< Ights Street Rnllw.i.v Company has car
ried a large nunilwr of p<>ople to the 
Heights who are seeking suitable propert.? 
for the erection of homes.

Book of
A  sumptuous volume soon to be published 

at $ 5 0 0 .0 0  a copy, is a c o l l e c t i o n  of  

p o r t r a i t s  o f the fashionable women of 

Am erica. 16  reproductions o f the most 

striking o f these p o r t r a i t s  w ill appear

in the M a y  number of the

M e t r o p o l i t a n  M a g a z i n e
R. H, Ruuell, Publisher, New York

A  35-cent M agazine for 1 5 cents. A t  all Newsdealers
(72. U)

“PA LA C E  CAR” BRAND O  A  l A I T C M
R . E A D Y  N I X E D  H O U S E  - M T / A l l  X  £  O  a

Bend for free booklet. Sent sealcit 
Quaranieed. Write today. R, V. accr. t cf the pa'-sage of
MKT, 208 'Tabor BIk., Denver CoL l''*' law The late Icgislatuic wirs com-

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES!
LADY AGE.YTS WANTED,

Safe, reliable. Absolutely guaranteed to white folks for whom th<- n* gro women

posed Uiigilv of farmiis. and they all 
appicclatid the fact ttuit the labor that 
should have teen theirs was in town do
ing ahsc'lutely nothing t-etter than ste.il- 
ing or living from* the hack doors of the

cure leucorrhoea and female weakne.sx 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, Lock Box 323, Kansas City, Mo. 
For (uile by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
Pangburn A Co.

P U R V IS  & C O L P
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES, Fln- 
st single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

A Buffalo 
Chase

—AND—

COWBOY CARNIVAL
BLISS, O. T.

were priTendiiig to he oooking.
It l.s lielieveil here that the servant 

problem has been I.argil.v sulv.-d. The 
gathering places of the negnss will he 
laitled .very <tvy, If neres.sary. They 
have a w.iy <.f renting a «hanty fU for 
two an-1 storing away a dozen or more 
every night. That praetici Is going to he 
hrokori up If every Jail in the state has 
to be enlarged.

Every housekeeper should know that If 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water Htarrh 
for laundry use they will save not onlv 
time, berause It never sticks to the Iron, 
but berause each p.aokage contains 18 oz. 
—one full pound while all other Cold 
Water Starches are put up in \-pound 
packages, and the price ia the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is fiee from all injurious chemicals 
If your grocer tries to sell yr,u a 12-oz 
package It Is because he has ,a stock on 
hand which he wishes to dispose of before 
he puts In Defiance. He knows that De
fiance Starch has printed on every pack
age In large letters and fiuges "18 ozs." 
Demand Definnee and save much time 
and mor.y and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

SUNDAY, MAY 8.
3000 Indians will show one of 
their ancient customs—Election 
by the chase.
TTie most expert cowboys In the 
territories will compete for 
prizes offered for roping, rid
ing, branding, etc.
Plenty of fun. excitement, nov
elty. The crowd will be there— 
Join them.

R AILR O AD
.. R U M B LIN G S  '

—THE—

Freight and passenger nfrirlals of all 
the railroada affeeted by the recent 
rigid order promulgated by Slate 
Health Officer Tabor enforcing quar
antine restrictions against .Mexico. In 
an effort to prevent, if possible, the in
troduction of yellow fever Into Texas, 

j have asked Health OITlier Tabor for 
I a modification of the present quar- 
I antlne as it is paralyzing railroad 
business, both on this and the other 
side of the Rio Grande.

The railroads show that the eond(- 
tions do not warrant such stringent 
steps as have been taken.

I .

■ ■■i ■ ■■

Offers rates so low that IT ’S 
CHEAPER TO GO THAN TO 
STAY AT HOME.

A LUXURY
Zb  Oaaaxd Qooda la

WALKER’S RED HOT 
CHICKEN TAMALES

Ask the Santa Fe Agent.
W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A„

ZtaPrioei 
Mr I9t fir lerfe l*(l. laed SIti Cm*.

Qalveston, Texas. ^

Mr Be Iw lertc I-*. fiaUir Slit C«ti.
I-B. 1*1(1 She Can.MrUI-Zc hr hrfc l-A.

Makaa H a Maeaaalty.

WII.I, !%OT SI HKE!VnER
E P Ripley, iiresident of the Atchi

son. Topeka and .^anla Fe rallro.ad 
company, said recently regarding the 
pr<so'ht maohlnlsts’ strike

"The company will have no difficulty 
In filling the places of the men who 
quit work. We have no quarrel with 
unionism among our men. We ileal 
with unionism In the oa.se of ooniliio- 
tnr». engineers, firemen and trainmen, 
hut these unions have never made the 
outrageous demands to which we ara 
asked to submit by the maeliinlsts 
and which would have transferred n  
the m.aohinlsts' union the management 
of our shops. Of the men who left 
our employ, prob.atdy one-half did not 
want to strike and were not in sym
pathy with the demands made on us 
by the union, hut felt obliged to go 
out with the others For this class I 
am very sorry, and realize the d iffi
cult position In which they were plac
ed It may as well be understoo.l, 
however that no semipuhllc corpora
tion. owing duties to the public, such 
as the railroada and street cars, the 
telegraph and telephone, can for one 
Instant aceept the principle of the 
"tlosed shop” or surrender Its power 
to maintain order hy discipline. There 
never was order among large bodies 
of men without discipline, and tliere 
never will be,”

STOCK SHIPMENTS
FROM SAN ANGELO

l.OST DIG MONEY 
A report of the stockholders of tho 

Mexican Central Just made public 
shows as a result of the year s opera
tion, the company failed to earn th i 
fixed chai'ges and taxes by about *500.- 
000 in gold.

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS 
The Chicago Great Westeni Railway

will on the first and third Tuesday up 
to October 18. sell tickets to points In 
Alberta, Arizona. Asslniliola, Canadian 
Northwest. Coloiado, Indian Territory, 
>ow!i. Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri. Ne
braska. New Mexico. Nortli Dakota. Ok
lahoma. Saskatchaw.in, Texas, I'tah and 
Wyoming. For further information apjdy 
tc any Great Western agenV, or J. I ’, El
mer, O. r. A.. Chicago. 111.

IfHave lost any valnablesf
ao. they are probably advertlaed ■■- 
der thr heading of la>nt and Found In 
*l'hc TrlrKram.

FIFTY CONVERSIONS
AT R EVIVAL MEETING

RAN ANGEIX). Texas. May 6.—The 
stork shipments the last day or two 
were as follows: Marrh Rros . 3 e.ar.s 
rattle to Elgin, Kan , J S Dabney, 1 
la r o.attle, and Charles Cidiviis. 8 cars 
cattle to Elgin. K.in ; OH Cattle Com- 
l>aiiy, 37 cars cattle tn Porter. I. T .; 
Nat Chilton, 1 car hor.-ics to I.Indsay. 
I. T .; Thomasson A Willis. 2 cars cows 
and uilvcs to Ganahle, Texas; George 
n Hendricks. 27 cars rattle to Raldini, 
Ok ; W. 11. Collyns. 4 cars rattle to 
Kaw, Ok

The first shipment of range mut
tons went out toilay. Hector McKenzie 
shipped ten c.'irloads to northern mar
kets. The muttons will come straggling 
In from now on through June, it is 
saiil.

DncB Inside, May Stay In

.ivii.-'vfniiciv H iiic , iiiu  IH.-M u ia i  im tiit 'v  aim c.\jtcileiicc can iiiHKe. i iiisrjPy ana T 1V pj yeai8 
guarantee liaek of every eaii sol<L TTie yirice no higher than others, and lower than some. 
W e have just received OXH SOLID CAR U M D , anî l can fill your orders. Call and get
color card and jiriees before you paint your house. We can save you rnoaev.

The Jm J , Lange^er Co,
OPP. CITY HALL. SOLE AGENTS.

y. M. c. A.
HAVE A JUBILEE

£lectric Fan Made

Helen Gould Among the Dis- 

tin.guished Visitors at Buf

falo Next Week

Is the “ Western Electric.” . 132 of tliese Fans now being 
installed by us in the new bank building. We also carry 
the largest stock in the pity of Chandeliers, Shades, 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before you buy.

World'* Fair Vliitort May Live on the 
Ground! If They lo Elect

Splendid Accommodation! at Reaaonable 
Rate*.

more than proKalc that World’sIt Is
Fair ylsltors will Jump at the chance to
have their lodging pace right on the 
grounils. The big hoti-l that has been 
built for them Is something new In world’s 
fairs. It Is called hy the appropriate 
name. Inside Inn, and Is the greatest Inn 
that ever was liullt. This splendid hotel, 
distlned to be one of the gayest and most 
social spots of tUt, great Exposition, is 
111 the southeast fforncr of the grounds, In 
close proximity to the Plateau of States, 
and Just a short distance in the rear of 
Festival Hall, the Art Palace and the
train picture of the Exposition. The

BI’ FFALO, May 7.—Helen M. Gould 
will come to Ruffalo next week to at
tend the international conference of 
the Young Men's Christian As.soclation. 
The gathering is to he held In cele
bration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the first international convention of 
the association, which was held in this 
city in 1854. Hesiiles Miss Gould, the 
distinguished guests at the conference 
will include I/eslle M. Shaw, secretary 
of the treasury; George H. Cortelyou. 
seeretary of commeree and labor, and 
Rear Admiral Francis J. HIgginson of 
the t’nited States navy. Admiral Hlg- 
ginson will preside over a special ses
sion to discuss the naval work of the 
Y. M. C. A.. In which Miss Gould Is 
also especially Interested.

It Is expected the convention will he 
attended by at least l.fiOO visitors. 
They will come from all parts of the 
United States and Canada and a few 
are expected from Mexico, India and 
other parts of the world.

In addition to the reviews of the 
association work hy departments, 
which will be presented from various 
standpoints hy Industrial leaders, 
army and navy officers, railroad o f
ficials and other laymen and pastors, 
there will he addresses by many per
sons of prominence. Among the many

A. J. Anderson £lectric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

WAXAHACHIEt Texas. May 7 —A 
revival meeting which has been In 
progress at the Methmllst church the 
past fifteen days closed yesterday. 
During the meeting there were about 
fifty  conversions and fifty  additions 
to the church.

Evangelist Fannon of IIliDois Is coii- 
ilueting .a protracted meeting at the 
.Main Street Christian church tliis 
week.

NO FOUNDATION FOR 
STORY OF FOUL PLA Y

RUTLAND. Vt.. May 7.—Reports that 
the local authorities have found evidence 
Hull three men supposed at tho times 
of their deaths to have been killed hy 
railroad trains were in reality murdered 
at a loadhotise near heri' i.s deel.,red by 
the sheiift. state’s attorney and the chief 
of /̂Olice lo have no foundation.

Intramural ralliond of thi> Fair runs hy 
the hotel entrance and will carry pa.sscn- 
gera to all the main exhibit jialaces and 
all jioints of greatest attraction in the 
grounds. The hotel Is 400 feet wide by 800 
feet long, and Is three stories high, with 
wide verandas overlooking a large part of 
the grounds. It Is provided With large ro
tunda. jiarlors. waiting rrsims. and a din
ing room and cafe that a'one seat 2,500 
persons, and has 2.257 sleeping rooms.

The rooms are let (>n either the Ameri
can or European plan, the price being 
controlled liy the size, location and fur
nishings of the room. The rates are rea
sonable. and they Include the admission 
to the grounds. 8o long as the visitor Is 
a guest of the Inside Inn his dally ad 
mission fee Is practlcnlly paid hy the ho 
tel. For Instance, this hotel will sign a 
si'ven-days’ eonlmct on the American 
plan for *21. which rovers lodging, three 
meals a day. and dally admission to the 
grounds after the visitor has become a 
registered guest. Payment of this kind 
can be made on an Installment plan.

who will address the convention are

ANOTHER N E W  BRIDGE 
ACROSS EAST RIVER

NEW YORK. May 7 —The needful ap
propriation of *10.000.008 having been 
voted by the hoard of estimates, wnik on 
the structure of the new Manhattan 
bridge over the East river will Ix-gin July 
1. When com|>Iete<l It will cost *12.000.000 
and from the suindpolnt of ca|>aolty will 
be the largest bridge In the world, and 
proliably will he eomph ted bv Janiuiry 1, 
1S09. There will he right railway tracks, 
as against six on the new Wllllimshurg 
hridg ' and four on the old Brooklyn 
bridge.

Premier Ross of Ontario. President 
Joseph Ramsey Jr. of the Wabash rail
road. Major E. W. Halford, IL S. A.; 
President George W. Stephens of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, Robert 
E. Speer of New York, and President 
J. A. Wlrkersham of the Atlantic and 
West Point ralroad.

In conjunction with the meeting 
there will he an exhibition which will 
present In a striking manner the de
velopment of the work for which the 
convention, state and provincial, as 
well ns International, have stood In 
the growth of the association move
ment throughout North America. The 
rise and growth of the association will 
be reviewed, principles discussed and 
analyzed, the organization and meth
ods examined, and the field and ser
vice of the agencies of supervision de
fined.

Tlie followinf? ice dealers are handling the excellent 
Inets of the Rrewinir Porrmanvproducts of the Brewing Company:

J. C. Gabbert.Citizens Ice Co. Phone 640 
Geo. W  Grant. Phone 749 
W. M. Zinn. Phone 1577 
W. M. Lawrence

New Phone 1186

Purvis & Oo. Phone 1671 
John Kaywood.
Alter & Spain. Phone 1474

Families purchasing our ice are assured of a chem
ically pure article, which may be safely brought into
contact with food or drink.

A  NOTRE DAME LADY
I will send free, with full Instruc

tions, some of this simple preparation 
for the cure of I.,eucorrhoen, Ulceration, 
Displacements, Falling of the Womb. 
Pcanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or 
Growths. Hot Flashes. Desire to Cry. 
Creeping feeling up the Spine, Pain in 
the Back and all F-emale Troubles, to 
all sending address. To mothers of 
suffering daughters I will explain a 
Successful Home Treatment. I f  you 
decide to continue It will only cost 
about 12 cents a week to guarantee a 
cure. Tell other sufferers of It. that is 
all I ask. If you are Intere.sted write 
now and tell your suffering friends of 
It. Address Mra. M. Summers, Box 422, 
Notre Dame, Ind.

M o v e d !^ = M o v e d != M o v e d !
We eure Now Located a.t 
Lamar and North Streets

R EAD Y  FOR BUSINESS.

S. T. BIBB CO.s
HAY, GRAIN AKD GOAL.

Phone 147. Cor. L a m a r  (SL North Sts.

DRINK MARTIN’S BESTAccept No SVBSTITVTE



T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  t e l e g r a m

8T. PETERSBI'RO. May 4, 1 
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IT WAS TRUE 
YESTERDAY
It is true tod&y, it w ill be 
true tomorrow, that a want 
ad. in the right medium 
w ill **do the business'*
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ilation as nothing else could, 

this regiment which cut its 
that the position was 
IS of guns, which, ac- 

thousand dead 
:ea and eight 

particularly 
Jon obtained, 

will l>e of 
enemy with 

blocks. but 
a account of 

nunaber for 
aff say the 

ficed to allow 
order. The 

ny instances 
e Issued too late for 

ctual'.y cngagetl In the 
he Yalu river against the 

00 and 40.000 troops. The losses 
army’s total strength of be

sides. which were reported to 
00. and possibly l.UOO in the

HELP WANTED— MALE

Ho ler  s
Texas, offers advantages In teaching 

the barber trade that can not be had 
elsewhere Write today for our terms.

WANTEP—Your pante to press at lOe.
Suits pressed. 50c. Phone me. Cut 

jute Tailor, new ph. C03. 403 Main.

aw n in g s  made at Scott's Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 

HT I ring, new phone 80*.

A R B  TOU S A T IS F IE D  
Vlth ynnr pmraC posilion and taUry T I f  not. 
vnw for plaa and booklet W «  nave open* 
lafr f'S .Maaafers Sccretar'ea Advcrtr.in} 
Mta, Saleemrn, Bo«ikke»p«r», etc., pavin.; fn*ra 
fKxa la fia,ouo a year High grade cxklu- 
•ixly.

llAPO O O D b (Iwe.),
•■ite 917 Ckem lcal B ld g ., Ht. l^onls.

UOIces Mew York, Chicago aad 1'4 
OtUer C ities.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

W.XNTKI)—Care your horses' feel.
buggies and wagons repaired and 

repainted.
W KATilKHFORD «  COOl.lDtiK,

Corner Weatherford and Ru.sk

GIVE T'S your hou.ses to lent. We have 
several good ten.mts for five and sl.x- 

room hou.ses close in or near car line. 
Walter T. Mad<iox. Real Estate and 
Rental Aljkucy. Wheat Bldg Phone 1315 
2 rings.

WANTED— 100 men to buy a pair of 
Pels Royal Blue 33,50 shoes. Apply 

at Monnig's.

W.XNTED—All my friend.s and cus- 
! toiners to know that 1 am still in the 
I wood, coal and grain husines.s. In n;y 
‘ old stand. J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
R.ailroad avenue. Old and new phones 
753.

WA.NTEP FOR U 3. ARMY—Able- 
bodied unmarried men. between ages 

•f 21 and 35. citirens of T'nlted States, 
of good character and temperate hab
its. who can apeak, read and write 
Bngllsh. For Information apply to 
recruiting officer, 345 Main street. 
Dallas: 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
113H South Fourth street. Waco; 121 
Travis street, Sherman; north aide 
•Quare. Paris, Texas.

C.XNVASSERS to sell automatic .screen 
door catoh*'r.s; make big money; cxclu- 

alve territory, .sample js>.sti>ald 2.'<c. Auto- 
atatic Catch Co.. Chicago.
-------------------------------------------— ----1
POLITICAL WORK—We want men to doj 

light p*)Iitlcal work; plea,s,int and Inter-j 
asting; g »s l p<iyi previous extH>rlence not. 
essential; sale.smen or .solicit.»rs preferred; 
state experience. Secretary, Como b.k., 
Chicago.

M a c k e
Ma.n Tacblets
•apeclally prepared for the treatment and | 
cure of Dyspepsia. Neuralgia. Kidney and 
Liver troulde. Catarrh, lawomotor Ataxia, 
wastlrg diseases. Nervou.s Debility, fe- 
■mI" ilisijrder.s and all kindred disease.s 
lesultiiig from a worn out nervou.s sys
tem.

Hil'.'-i drug store. Sid Main street, op
posite Hotel Worth.

WANTED— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.

WANTED—Goed buggy horse for keep;
go->d care gu.aranteed. Johnson, care 

Santa Fe freight office.

WANTED—Peop’e to eat at tho Cordova i 
Cafe. 604 Houston at.

Call. Write or Phone 2067 for Catalogue
^ (V . • _ (S

Cn *A "

* Draughon’s 
u Practical.. 
z Business...
■ FORT WORTH, cig, 7th an.I 
llou.ston. Board of Vrade bldg Book
keeping, Shorthand, etc. Day and night 
sessions. Indorsed by business men.

SPECIAL NOTICES

<• ^  ❖  <• <• •> <.
3100 PER WEEK furnishes your ^

♦  room complete; largest and best ♦
♦  stock to select from, always, at ^
♦  Nix Furniture and Storage House, ifr
♦  302-4 Houston street. Phone S94-2,<>
<* rings for your wants. ^
•> Nix —Ruys furniture. ^
^  Nix—Sells furniture ♦
•> Nix—Stores furniture ^
♦  Nix—Exchanges furniture ^

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

W. H. W ILLE—Fire, tornado and plate 
gla.ss Insurance. 109 West Sixth 

street. Fort Worth, Texas. Telephone 
1800.

IinOH H LEWIS, Hardware. 806 llous* 
ton street. All kinds of sporting 

goods, guns for rent.

f u r n it u r e  BDCCHANGE. 908 Houston 
street. Will funilab you for $1 per 

week or cheap for caa^ Puckett A 
Puckett, old phone 26SA. new phone 7?1.

CORDOVA CAFE. 604 Houston at.

GET the habit. Have yo'Jr clothea made 
by Matney, Tatlor. 907 Main.

EUREKA repair shop, lawn mower ex
pert. Claypool. Prop, 107 West Ninth

J. M. CRABR. the horseshoer. corner 10th 
and Throckmorten. Lame horses cured; 

corn.s. Interfering and forging: absolute 
cure. All work guaranteed. Give mo a 
Vial and be convinced.

HOUSEKEEPERS—Don't throw away 
your wornout carpets. Have them 

woven Into brand new rugs by J. P. 
Scott, ag.-nt. comer Texas and Iloffman 
st.s. Phone 1*7.

CARPET RKNOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat- 

fres.ses renovsted. made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

WAIT for the opening of W4'»OU & 
Wl>OD. 401-403 llou.ston street.

LET us do your screen work. We *an 
please you. Agt>e Bros.’ Screen Co.. Fort 

Worth, Texas.

ACCORDION PLAITING at 610 Hou.ston 
street. Mrs. Wolfe.

WE W.XNT your second-h.and furniture.
Come see us for prices on hoii.se- 

hold goods. Graves A- Berry. 113 M.xin 
street and N. W. corner Thirteenth and 
Houston. Phone 2965 3-r or 2839 1-r.

PERSONAL

ARTIFICIAT, TEETH for only 36 a set;
bridge work. 31.50; all,guaranteed. Drs. 

Garrison Bioe . 501 Main.

Rent your fans from Bound Electric Co.

FORT WORTH I.ODC.E W II.L 
confer tho Master Degree to
night. beginning at 7:30 sharp. 
Members requc.sted to he pres
ent. X’ lsttir.g Ma.son.s made 

welrome. C. H. Ederle, W. M. Attest: 
XV. H. Feild, See.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

WANTED—Vaudeville p«irformers and 
fVjt part women. Highest -salary paid 

J. #. Damsky. Batson. Texas.

LADIES to work home, anywhere, 312 n 
week, easily made; steady. Write Swiss 

Lace Com|>any. 48') Seventh avenue. 
Brooklyn. N. Y.

A LADY as local manager in her town 
or city. 320 weekly at home, no travel

ing. Addre.s.s M.adame Le Moyne. 27 East 
22d street. New York.

LADIES—Several vacancie.s open to com
plete list, easy sewing for us at home. 

|1S weekly. Addres.sed envelope for lace 
sample. Majestic I-ace Co,. New York.

HELP WANTED

INDT’STRIOUS man or woman for man
ager, 321 and exp*'nse.s ptiid every week. 

Old reliable house. Colonial. Caxton, Chi- 
etgo.

WANTED—Everywhere, people to copy 
letters at home, spare time, and return 

to us. G'Xid pay. materials sent free. 
No mailing or canvassing. Inclo.se ad
dressed envelope for particu'ars and wages 
we pay. Guarantee Co., Dept. S 431. Phil
adelphia. Pa.

MIS.S DORA BRONSON solicits out of 
town ordern Samples sent to all 

parties on reque.st. Room 408. Board Of 
Trade building.

DR. JOHN D. NK.XL the veterinary 
surgeon, treats diseases of domestic 

animals, surgical *peratlons and den
tistry a specialty. Residence. 515 W. 
D.vggett ave. I ’hone 183.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦  RUBBER STAMPS ♦
♦  Mado to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STOilE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦

DR. J. F. CRAMMER, Dentist. 606 Main 
street, modern painless methods.

DR WEY.XND, specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis

eases; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. 1203 (Oriental Hotel) Main 
street. Fort Worth, Texas.

SCHMI'TTS shop for horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. A ll work guaranteed. 

Corner 1st and Throckmorton.

SIMPSON. Third and Main streets, 
makes best stamp photos In world.

FOR RENT—One-story brick bulhUng; 'n 
good condition; 17.500 feet Ihvir space; 

track.age; center of whole.sale district; 
suitable for wholesale or implement hou.se; 
building will tie divided to shit tenant.s. 
See W. r,. Llgon & Co., 610 5Liin street. 
I'hone 4 46.

SXI.ESMF.Y XVXNTF.n

SPETIALTY SALESMEN—We have a 
fortune for you In a year; plan en

tirely new and very attractive; retailers 
buy and ran not help selling the goo<ls 
and are satisfied, wi I gu.arantee that you 
will make one-half more sales with our 
line of Imlucements th.an you have ever 
made In the s.ame length of time, either 
Me or exclusive line; complete line of 
npplies with onler liook and free p;ir- 
ttenlars. without bond or security. Ad
dress. with references. <lalloway-McAllls 
ter tc Co.. Whoic.sale Jewe'.ers. (Depart
ment B.), CTiicago.

WANTED— AGENTS

Wa n t e d —Agents to sell lots In Fair- 
view. our beautiful addition to North 

Fort Worth; hu.stlers can make big 
■toner. John C. Ryan & Co.. Fort 
Worth.

31** MONTHLY — Agents, clerks, s-ale.s- 
»en, hustlers everywhere; easy, fascl- 

■•ting office business, no canva.sslng. ev- 
•rythlng fumishetl free. For details ad- 
t̂eee. Manager. Drawer 28. Hillsboro. Tex.

AGENTS WANTED—Sell our 31 bottle 
Saiwaparltla for 3.5c; best seller; 2<)d 

per cent profit; write today for terms 
^  territory. F. R. Greene. 115 Lake St.. 
Chicago.

CLAIRVOYANT

^OLR KCWITUNE told by astrology. Bpe- 
^yal chart for each. No fake. Advice on 
*****b. marrtage. busine.ss. Send birth 
data, boor, sex. one dime, stamp, and be 

Dr. 8. D. Eberwole, L. B. 19*. 
"•■Phla. Tenn.

DENTISTS—You nre a queen. Do you 
wear a crown? Our crown.s will add to 

your beauty and protect your teeth. Drs. 
Garrison Brothers. 501 Main.

DR. 8. El'OENE SMITH, office Dundee 
building, b'lirt Worth. Day or night. 

New phone 115.

DR. D. II. H.XRRIS, Dentist. Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main streets.

IT W ILI, pay you to w.alt for th* opening 
of XX’OOD A WOOD to buy that buggy.

SISTERS In despair, speedy relief. Ah- 
norm.al stipiiresslon any cause. XVrite 

for remedy. Safe, sure. Dr. M.irtlvx 
Walker Co.. 16.1 State, Chicago.

MAIDEN Wealthy, alone, want.s kind 
husband wlthotit delay. No object ton t.> 

poor man If honest. Address Jos.se Hays, 
Ogden, Cor. Roby. Chleago,

GOLD MINER, a h.and.<ome American 
with 3'.0.0O0 and 42 years, w ints a gi>od 

wife. Address 109 Central a v e . .  Minne
apolis. Minn. .

I'RETTY XVIDOXV. worth 385,(pH, Inherits 
375,1PM), iMUiutiful home; Income 35.000. 

warts Immediately honorable, ittdiistrious 
hu.sUand. Address Alla. St. Nleholas ho
tel. f ’hicago.

WIDOW In North Tex.os. aged 3*. no chil
dren. worth 316.000; maiden lady, 22. 

worth 33:900. The.se and many others 
wonid marry. Mutual Book Exchange. 
Toledo. Ohio. _______

WE d e s ir e  wives for many respectable 
gentlemen of means and of various ages, 

laidles. please write for confidential 
Information, stating age. Home and Com
fort. Toledo, Ohio.

SOUTHERN L.XDY. widow, middle aged;
lost all property; best family; educated, 

accom plished, refined, musical; h*-althy. 
lively, sweet-tempered; expert writer; 
willing to work, but wearying for a Inune, 
would like to correspond with geiitl. man 
of some means, between the ages of 45 
and 75. rromlsea good comradeship and 
pleasant sunshiny h«>me. Address. Mrs. 
Is>tt|c O. Spencer, P. O. Box 740, Au
gusta. Ga.

TYPE W R ITK k S for rent, any make 
Lyerly A- Smith, 506 Main St.

FOR RENT—Eight-room two-stoir
bouse, all modern conveniences; every 

room has southern exposure; on car line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge. 509 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house with 
barn, near car line on South Side. 

Address L  A., care Telegram.

FINANCIAL

1 HAVE a limited amount of m mey t.o 
Invest In vendor's lien notes Olho S 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Saving.s 
Bank and Trust Co.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

N A. CWNNINGHAM. Furniture and 
Stoves, easy terms or cheap for cash.

ONE OF, THE FINEST ranches In the 
state for sale by W, H. Graham. 
Cuero, Texas.

I A NT TO SELL half Interest In my 
business It Is making money and is 

well established. Ikit I cannot give it my 
attention. Requires $1,600 rash to liandle 
It. Addret'S. Owner, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—One of the most attrac
tive lots on Hemphill. 90x220, cor. 

Hemphill and Hawthorn. Trees, water 
and car line. Price $1,500. Terms to 
suit. J. F. Shelton. Texas Anchor 
Fence building.

FOR SALE—Good gentle horse, • years 
old. safe for lady, also buggy and har

ness. Apply to J. A. Clary, between 
12 and 1 o'clock. 600 Houston street.

REMEMBER th.it WOOD & XVOOD will 
open up a line of populir prlc>*d har

ness In a few days. 401-403 H >u.ston st.
1004 Houston

tiet your I.iwn mower slnrtiened at 
Bound Electric Co., 1006 Houston st., 
by an expert.

.STOflC OF MERCHANDISE, cjnsisflng 
of men's clothing. sho«-s and general 

line of gcnt'.s furnishings, at<>rk cun l>e 
sf»n at 1115 M.iln street. J. A. Toild, 
as.sign«e, 12')8 Main street.

Get the HdLbit
of g.^tting your shoes shined hy Riley’s 
Shining Parlor, 1903 Main street. Look
us up.

FOR RENT

H. C Jewell, H V. Jewell.
II. C. JBWKLI. A HON.

The rental agents of the city, 1000 
Houston street.

FOR SAt,E —A hirhecue and lunch 
stand. For particulars call 205 XV. 

Belknap

FOR RENT—Modern, two-story, seven- 
room house, de.sirable location on the 

south side; furni.shed or uufurnlshed. See 
Fosdick A Mitchell.

MISCELLANEOUS

DO you want the best? 
I f  you are thinking of buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vehicle line, see others 
then see us. Fife & Miller, 

312 Houston street, W. J. Tackaberry, 
51anager.

{•TNE STCK'K RANGE FOR SALE-1 
have listed with me a lanrh consisting 

of about 35.000 acres, all under four-wire 
fence, horse pasture and 320-acre farm 
fenced seivirate, five large wells and wa
tering places conveiiicritly situated in dlf- 
terent sections of p-isture. Good ranch 
house, barn.i. sht-ds ard farming machin
ery. Finest range In we.st Texas. In solid 
body, title perfect; 32 per acre cash, or 
on long time, low rate of intorest. Own- 
era might take some city property and 
good paper on deal. If ypj want a good 
ranch at a baigam write me. Have other 
fine properUes In the weat for sale at 
right prices. H. XV. Stoneham, 407V4 Main 
street. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Twenty-five hundred and 
sixty acres of as fine land as there is m 

the state, situated In I.ynn eointy. Texas, 
for sale at $2 per acre, t-onus Will trade 
for oast Texas ; roperty or wu;U secured 
vendora' lion notes. This land will grow 
anything, .and has fme well of water, and 
*3 under fence. Will sell all or part 
School house within two miles. H. W, 
Stoneham. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SALE—12-room furnished flat, with 
lease. I604>-2 Main street Cld phone 

829. 1 ring. NeW phone 1214.

M o w  A b o u t  
T h a t  S p r i n g

S u  i t

W a n t  th w  B o a t  T 
Sss*

Matney
T a i l o r

9 0 7  M a in  S t .

TARPON CLVB.. MYRTLE SPRINta.. JERSEY CREAM

L. E T T S T E IJ V  rS l SOJV
W H O L E S A L E  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A R S

Established IS73 Phone 3013

AS BUSINESS call* me to St. Ig>uis dur
ing the fair, I wish to close out my 

Mexican Curio Store in this city to the 
first ca.sh buyer. I am also reducing my 
stork and will offer si>€cial values to 
buyers of curios and xouv'nlr hunters. Joe 
Diehl, Curio Store, 1004 llou.ston streeL

FOR SAI/E CME.XP—Seven-room house 
with bath and barn, corner lot 50x100, 

near car line on South Side Terms to 
suit Address L  A . care Telegram

P'OR SALE—Hand aewlng machine, with 
ail attachments. 1125 Burnett atreet.

H O I '8EKP'.P2I’P;RS—Have your Ice box 
anil refrigerator repaired at Hugh H. 

l,ow ls ' Hardware and Tin Shop, *0* 
Houston street.

MONEY TO I/)AN on farms and 
ranches by the XV. C. Belcher lj»nd 

Mortgage Co corner Seventh and 
Houston streets

MONEY TO IX)AN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Rhone 2496-2r.

l.OANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing loind 

Mo'tgage Bank of Texas, F'ort Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

FOR LEASE- Typesetting machine. Wc 
have III our possession a Simplex t>-p«- 

settlng machine formerly used on the 
XVest Texas Stockman at Colorado, Texas, 
for which w# have no use. This machine 
is complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc... and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918 Î ê Taylor

W IIE.XT offers splendid oppoi tunltlei for 
profitable Investment. 320 margins 1.IP)0 

bushels 2 cents. Send for book. Fact.s 
and Figures, explaining option trading. 
Oslairn Grain t.’o . Mlnnoa|>olls. Minn

REAL ESTATE

lohn Burke & Co.
KIHK AND TOKN.XOO 

INHI'RANCK 
Agents for American Hprety Co. of 
^e»* Vnrk. We ntnke l.lquor Denier*’ 
Hnmls, Fidelity, Conrt nnd Contract 
lluads. lOU E. 4tli St. IMioae Z020. I 

FORT XVORTH, rKXAH

WORLD'S FAIR R ATES
May 17 A 31

FROM
Dally Daily Daily Special -

Season *0-day IS-daya Coach
Ticket.* Ticket.* Tickets Excurslonf

$37.85 $31.55 $25.65 $16.55
30.65 25.55 21.15 13.40
31.05 29.90 21.40 13.60
36.20 30.15 24.60 15.80
37.00 30.80 25.10 16.20

OKLAHOMA LANDS TOR SALK. For 
p.irtlculars write Robson & Poindexter. 

Hobart. Okla

M. O. ELLIS & CO., the pioneer real es- i 
tale agents, established 1888. All kinds 

of city and county proi»erty for sale. 112 
West Ninth street. I ’licne 2299.

ROOMS FOR RENT

P'V)R r e n t —A nlee suite of r«s>ms ff>r 
light housekeeping. At 1006̂  Houston 

street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main St.

FURNISHED or unfurnishet rooms, one- 
half block of HemphUl car line. 518 

Peter Smith street. |

FltRNISHED rooms, cloan beds, at living i 
rates. 315 Main st. i

AMARILLO

FURTHER IXFORMATION ON REQUE:ST,
Through sleepers to Chicago daily, via Kansas City.
A circuit tour rate to Colorado this summer, including trip to 

Worlds Fair, oijly silgthly higher than usual round trip rates.
VV'rlte U8 about it.

V. N. TURPIN, C. P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
Cor, Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.

F R I S C O
• SYSTEM .

COACH
E X C U R S I O N S

lO R  SALF.—Ice box. 
street.

FOR SALE—Two good choice milch 
cows; one gives 4 gallons, other one 3 

gallons; chea;» If sold at once. I ’lionc
2S26.

TE.XA3 IMMIGRATION BT’ REAU 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925
E.XST FRONT 7-room house and bath.

front nnd b.ack porche.s, sewerage 
connections, large corner lot. shade 
trees, three hlo ks we.st of Main atreet. 
35.000. good terms.
4-ROOM COTTAGE, modern build new 

house, nicely finished. South Side 
31.100. 3200 dow n , balanna aasy. 
4-ROOM HOU.SF und 4>ath wp fine 

paved street, close In. East side, 
front and hack porches sewer connec
tions. barn, flowers, peach trees. Bar
gain at 31.700. easy terms.
A RARE BARGAIN In a 4-room cott.sge 

near central part of South side, fine 
location. lots near sell at from 3500 to 
3750. for a short time this can he 
bought for 31.350. one-third down, bal
ance good terms
MANY other houses In all parts of the 

city at from 3650 to 310.OCO, this In
cludes whb-h space forbids us naming. 
LOTS on Brolles atreet from 3500 to 

3650; on Hemphill street at 3750. 
31.600 to 33,000. on Fifth avenue and 
Kane from 3350 to 31.000; choice 109 
feet lots on May street 3600 Good 
terms on all. I f  these don't suit you 
call on us and we will show you others 
I » t s  of city property to trade for small 
farms within 25 miles of town. Hava 
some good property for rent also. 
REMEMBER, headquarters for bar

gains in farm, ranch and city prop
erty, when you think of buying, aelllng 
or renting.
-TEXAS LMMIGRATION BUREAU. 
1008 Houston 8t. Phone 2925.

FOR RENT “ Two plea.'»ant south room.-*. 
201 Ea.st Daggi't avenue.

ELKf? Eurt<pean for rooms. Main and : 1 
Tenth. I

------------------------------------------------------11
FOR RENT—One unfurnished room, south 

exposure; also bath. 1013 Presidio.

FOR RENT “ Three furnished rooms, with 
modern eonvenleiies, f.ir housekeeping 

Apiily to 4u6 Wheeler street.

TO THE WOR^LD'S FAIR.
ST. LOUIS, MAY 17 AND 31

FROM FORT WORTH ................................... $13.60
For the round trip. Liinit(»d for return to leax̂ e St. Louis 

seven days from date of sale.
J. B. MORROW, C. P. & T. A. W. A. TULEY, G. P. A.
•  FOKT ^V( )HT1I, TEXAS.

FOR RENT—RiKims. furnished or un
furnished. rate* reasonable. 931 XVest 

Belknap street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.*. 990 
Cherry. Reference required. I

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent Ap-i 
ply 610 E, Weatherford. Phone 137. !

FOR RENT A furnished room In private 
family. Bath. 906 Jack.son .»tree*.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms for 
man and wife, or couple of young men; 

room and . muJ; refereneen exottaiiKoJ. 
516 Jarvis street.

FUR.NISHEI) ROOMS with board: nil 
m^slern conveniences; close In. 815 iJi- 

mar street.

WANTED—TO BUY
jx^LTirur.—  ̂  ̂  ~ ̂
FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 908 Houtton 

atreet. We buy all kinds of houachoM 
goods or anything you have to sail. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
do all kinds of repairing, upholatering, 
refinlshtng. Iron b^s re-enkmeled and 
mirrors re-allverad. Work don» by first 
class workmen. All work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Puckett A Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 2588.

“The World’s 
F » k . i r  W a ^ y

99

WANTED—Single harness horse. not 
afraid of cars or autoinohiles. Address 

Box 494. giving descriptiun and price.

WANTED TO BUY—Five small houses. 
XV. T. Boai. old phone 1616.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—At Monnig’s. the best pair of 
men shoes for 93.50. It ’s Selx Royal 

Blue

TOST-A h.iy horse, * years old. Reward 
for return to 109 West Twelfth street.

310 REWARD for the return of chestnut 
siwrel mare, ahout 15 h.ands high, sad

dle mark on left hack, bar .shoe on right 
fore foot when lost. XVood A W immI.

LOST- On April 23. a brown water span
iel dog. aliout six months ohi: sear on 

If ft shoulder Return to William Capps 
1201 East Weatherford street.

ROOM AND BOARD

ROOM AND BOARD--AI1 modern con- 
vjnlences, centrally located, table *>oard. 

bii Taylor street.

Leave Fort Worth 2:05 p, m., arrive St. Louis, 1:30 p. m. 
Leave Fort Worth H:15 a. ni., arrive St. Louis, 11:20 a. m. 
l^eave Fort Worth 9:10 p. in., arrive St. Louis, 7:12 a. m.
10 day round trip tickets, ST. ................
GO (lay round trip tickets, ST. LO U IS ................ $25.85
8 months rouml trip tickets, ST. LO U IS .............. $31.05

Tliroii^li Slee])ers, Dining Cars,
Free Reclining Cliair Cars.

A sK  U S! WE Knotv!
J. F. LEHANE, G. F. & P. A., Tyler, Texas.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office 790 Maiir.

A REVELATION
In alia, magnlflcesce and 
beauty,the St. Loais World’a 
Fair will sarpasa any preri- 
ous Exposition. To see it aa 

pt will get the “ Katy”
I Album. Views of all princi
pal bnlld iD gs reproduced in 
colors In the Utnograpber’a 
highest art. The learea, 
6x10, are Ioo.«ely bound and 
may be framed.

Send 95c to W. O. CaTraa. 
Oeneral Paaaenger Agent, 
M. K. & T. R’y, DaUas, Tex.

VN THt RATY FLYCff'
AND THS

'KAYY FAIR SffCCIAL”
 ̂ The World’s Pair Traina 

from Texas,
VII .1

•< The Katy Way.

THE HOTEL WHITFIELD. ICexla, Tax.
O. H. Stevens, proprietor. Commerelal 

trade a specialty. Rates S3 day.

DR TAYI.OR (Colored)—.Specialist In 
gcmto-urlnary diacasea. 112 W 

Eleventh at.

EXCHANGE— Furniture, atovea. ear- 
peta. mattinga, draperlea of all kinds 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payment I.a'ld 
Furniture an<I Carpet Co. 704-* Hous
ton street Both phones 562

MINERAL WATERS

WAMTtP—BOARDERS
baardara wanted; rafarracaa ra- 

. 919 Jackson straaL

FOR FRESH Mineral Waters. ’’Craay 
and ’'Olbaon.** dallvared promptly 

pbona 91*7. J. a  Lea, Agent, 1009 Hous
ton atraaL

ONE man. e;ii-h iinoceupled state with 
references and few humlred dollars se 

cures taelve years’ business, selling only 
arth-le of it« kinds In the world protected 
by four (>atents. Hull. 154 East 23<l St. 
New X’ork.

REF’ .AIRS FOR ALf. STOVES and 
ra n ges  Uarks 208 Houston street. 

Phone 377. Gasoline stove experts

TO EXCHANGE

FOR E.XOHANOE— We have all kinds 
and sixes of merchandise for sale and 

exchange; also farms, ranches and city 
property anywhere you want It E T 
Odom *  Co.. 308 Houston street. OIJ 
and new phones 2588.

KELLER THE BUGGY MAN  
MAKES THE PRICE

Sells good Bugglea—Re- 
pairs them, too Makes 
them look aa good aa

S B S S T T ^  new „  „Sea our second-hand
Burriea ahd Phaatona 

Second and Throckmorton Stroots-

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM

TOR SALE OR TRADE- For horse, fine 
Jersey cow 5 years old. fresh. 8. A. 

Puckett, T. ami P. Barber Sbop.

YOUNG man wishes board with good 
family, with privilege of working morn

ings and evening to pay part board. Ad
dress C. F., caro Telegram.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION

The annual meeling of the Southern 
B.aptist convention will be held In Nash
ville May 12 to 18. 1991. For this occasion 
,he LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE 
RAILROAD win rounds trip tickets
to Na.fhvllle at ONE FARE plus 25 cents 
for the round trip. tlckeLs »>elnR on sale 
May 10 H aoJ These tickets will
he llmlte<l for return ten (10) days Iroin 
date of sale, hut an extension until June « 

111 be secure.! by depositing ticket* with 
the joint agent at Nashville and upon p.sy- 
ment of 50 cents From Texas points rate 
will be ONE FARE plus 32.25 fur the 
round trip. dAten of May S. f  and 10. 
Same rate will be in eflisit from Arkan
sas Indiana Territory and Oklahoma; 
dates of sale May 9. 10 and 11 Rate., time 
tables and full information can be secured

J. K. RIDGELT.
D P. A.. New Orltans. La.

P. W. KORBOW, • 
D. P. A., Houston. Texas.

A R SMITH.
T. P. A.. I.Ittle Rock. Ark. 

T. H. KINGSLEY.
T .  P. A .. D a U u , Texas.

WORLD’S lAIR WAV
TWO ROUTES TO THE

Saint Louis Exposition
Via
Ih : SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Via SHREVEPORY
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H
8. A.) ...................... 10:30 p m

Ar HOUSTON .......... ')B:00a m
Lv HOUSTON (H. E. & W.

T.) ........................... 8:00am
Ar SHREVEPORT...... 4:25 pm
Lv SHREVEPORT (Cotton 

Belt) ...................... ♦ : ‘10 p m

Via NEW  ORLEANS
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (O. H. A 
S. A.) .................... 11:40am

Ae-«OUSTON .......... 7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. & N.

O.) ............................7:20pm
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:S5am 
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

.................................  9:15 a m
Ar ST. LOUIS............ 7:08 amAr ST. LOUIS............11:00am

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Alac QU’CK CONNEC 'ION via NBW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO o^ Sunxet Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houaton 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston 4:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. m.. arriving ST. LOUIS 4:08 p. m.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC Is the O p C f i  W i n d O W  R o U t C

OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES—No Smoke—No Duel— Ne Cinder*. 
T. J. ANDERSON, O. P. A, JOS. HILLEN, A. O. P. A.

HOUSTON. TEXAS.
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I  E HUE
COUNCIL ORDERS THEM FOR SEVENTH, EIGHTH AND  

NINTH W A R D S -H A V E  FUN W ITH  ALDERMAN  

PARKER BY W A Y  OF IN ITIATION — ORDINANCE  

REGARDING CHIEF WTERWORKS ENGINEER

SEVEN DAYS IN  W HICH TO CLEAN UP
Ttie fnllowiriK firiK iHm.itlon wax 

It haa the urianimoim a|.]>r<>val of the • 
^  "To the Citizens of h'i*rt WiTth: 
^  council the mayor of I'l rt Worth w
♦  Itary offlterx of this city a most st 
<> ordinance of Fort Worth In oh 
^  notified the said officers that ever 
^  due nothe and fallur*- to comply th 
^  them In the rori>or.il "H court. |!u
♦  Ini? spirit of the clttz*-ns It will he 
^  good sanitary condition before the
♦  may remedy a triven nuisance, hut i 
^  the help of the cltlzeu himself,
^  "With the view of securing the 
^  city officers, and with the hope th 

aroused amonir all the citizens In'll 
designate the week tietrinninB M i 

<• to clean up their premises and pu 
<• the ordinances of the city. And t 
^  fled that said ordinances must tie 
ifr cutlon In the cor|ioration court 
^  "Fort Worth Is or'C of the health 

be the pride of every . Itizen to k 
ifr the people of I-'ort Worth to lake il 
<• see that their premise ; are in a c
♦  the city, durln^t the said week, he

sued last nlRtit hy Mayor Fowell a 
ity eouneil

At a recent meetiiiK of the city 
•IS Instrucli-d to demand of the san- 
r.nKcut enforcement of the sanitary 
cdiincc to this Inatrintion I have
V violatlcn of said ordinances, after 
erewlth. must he proseeiited hy 
t without the eo-oj.eration and wlll-
Impo'sitde to phi'** th*‘ Illy  in 

hot we.ithir sets in A tiroseeiitlon 
t cannot clean up the city without

-operation of the citizens with the 
at a spirit of civic pride ma\ he 
aiinu a ele.in, sanit.iry city. I tieretiy
V U'A as a i.erlod for all the illlzens 
t them In a londitioii demanded hy 
he .luitary officers are hereliy notl-
enfort ed. escii if It rei|ulres piose-

lest cities In the world It lioiild 
• P it so, and I earncstlv rei|uest all 
■.e notice of this proelamalion and 
• iidition demanded hy the laws of 
Klnnlni' May L’ it

THOMAS J I’OWFl.I.. Mayor”

nd

After havtiiic a lilt of fun with Alderm.in 
Paiker of the Third wanl last niuht. hy 
way of initlatlriK him as a iii> mher. r v  

Ti;d the I'itv -,'i'.,jineer to 
preimre plans for tfie nte stations in the 
fterenth, Kishth and Ninth wanN. ai-.d 
the finance committee and the ways and 
means ci nirnlttep were icstiuetiil to pro
vide Some methisl of lui\lny them tn- 
stalled for u.se in the department.

The di'i usslon op« lu d with a ncortt- 
mendatlon of thi- f i r e  r, nimittei- th.it 
C’h ief .M.idilox he alloutd four additional 
men. one to drive the ehi* f's u .ikoii. two 
for relief work and one at No. li station, 
and that a station he huilt in the K.kIiiu 
ward.

Mr, Wapftoman waiitid _to n r th- 
matter to the finance and ways and 
mean.s committees.

Mr I.ehanc said that wa« a cute way 
the alderman frem the Second ward had 
of killing thInKs wht<h he did not favor.

Mr Mendersim said he had no olijictiou 
to the Fiithth ward ISavinj: a fire station, 
but he Ndieve I the Seventh ward was 
first entitled to consideration. He <x- 
plaineii the conditions in the Seventh. 
Then, with a sly twinkle in his eye. he 
started the fun on Alderman I ’arker. "I 
believe.”  said Mr. Henderson, "the best 
thinK would be to move the Third ward 
Etatirn to tlie Seventli ward."

Mr. Henderson sat down, and every al- 
dt rman except JudKC I’arktr said, "That's 
a (tootl idea.”

Judge I*arker came to his feet at once. 
He emphasized tne tact that such a move 
would be made over his protest. He said; 
" If you folk want fire stations, why iltm I 
you get them like we got ours. The peo 
pie of Chambers hiil. when there were 
but few living there, got together and 
irrovided the fire station, and we do not 
propose to let you take it from us There 
are now acres of homes over there on 
Chambers hill, and new homes are going 
up every day. We need the fire protec
tion, and we are going to ker p it Not 
only that, we want you to open Seven
teenth street, so that fire company can 
get to 'Irish town.’ as you call it, wh* n 
there Is occasion for it. Why. gentlemen. 
Chamt.ers hill is as large a resident sec
tion as North Fort Worth. My people will 
not stand for it. and if I let you take 
that fire hall, they will bury me.”

Mr. Zurn—We will move it and you can 
tell your people you could not help your
self.

Mr. Moreland—I think it is a gooil idea 
to move the station, but since Judge Par
ker has said it is a little one-horse a f
fair. maybe we do not want It I am In 
favor of a fire station In the KIghth and 
One tri the Seventh, but we want one al-o 
In the Ninth. The Ninth ward runs clear 
across the Trinity river. It is one of the 
oldest wards'ln the town, and all we have 
ever had Is the election of Orant Firgu- 
son as Janitor of the city lutil.

Mr. Waggoman—I am in favor of the 
building in each ward if we can get the 
money, but we haven't it now. L.»>t the 
matter go to the finance and the ways 
and means committee and let them tell us 
what we can do. In the meantime, I am 
In favor of moving the Third ward fire 
Etatton. Mr. Zurn will soon want a schotil 
house; Mr. Lydon will want a school 
house, and Mr. Ward and my own ward 
have but old hulk.s for soaooi lutildings 
Show me how the thing can be done and 
1 will favor It. I think the only sensible 
thing is to move Judge Parker’s building.

Judge Parker by this time was rather 
uncomfortable. Every alilerman to<ik a 
fall out of the Third ward fire station, but 
the new alderman sttssi th** hazing in 
good style and demonstrattd that he Is a 
flghtei.

Kinall.v Mr. I.ehanc moved that the 
matter be referred to the ways and means 
committee and the finance committee to 
report at next meeting, and the city en
gineer was authorize*] to prepare plans 
showing what the impid\**m< nts woul<l

l o t. tile *'it.v iiltiail.v I wning .1 lot in *.u li 
' w~ird loi the pure* *
I DECLINED THE CHECK
I The Traders Iii\* - lin* 11' i ’oiiip.iiiy t* n- 
; tiered a cli* t k I":' I'.'.a 5J. li. p i*. m< lit of a 
jfian>*hisc t.i\.

In hel iiiarv. I'*'*;!, the loiao li ma*ii a 
'ciiitr.o t willi Ih* Tnnl* r- 1 iiv * -1in* tit
jt ’nmi.inv. planting tii*- ciiripant tli** rigt ' 
I to run a st ras of pip* anil wii* aloi.g 
! t.he all* y (lom the lot'i r n>* m of tio* 
: Nalatot iiim ti* Fourth -tr**l <u Foiaili 
;ai rt*.s.*- Main slr** t to tli* l> :.iw,:i* h I. 
th»* puriM'S** t'l-iiig to pr*ivl*r* .-t*.itn f-i* 
tieatiiig and liglit.s for liglilio-' Ho l>*!.t 
wan lo t* I It w.:-< fipulalid In tin c<*i.- 

■ tia* t ll-.at tlie city is to i...i\ e I'l (* r 
:*■* lit ft th* gic , if\*nti*’ fioai -10 ti a 
I business agi**ti.*iit with Ito* liot* I II 
w.is fuithei *\p:t---lv .slipulat*<l Hi.it uii* 

•<i*T no ein iiin-itaio I s w* ie any of Hoi 
i pipes to I ** us* li lor c<iu* \iiig w.mr

D a i ly  B a r g a in  Hint

CombiABitioiv

O ffe r
One No. 2 Galvanized 
Wash Tub, one Wash
board and fifty Clothes 
Pins—

MONDAY ONLY,

75c
Ghe A rca d e

1204-6 Maik\ Street

y
T

Rev. C. C. Smith Will Conduct 

a Union Service at the Cor

ner of College and Terrell 

Avenues

be op**n< *1 l. aillng from Hemiihill ea- t
•A t»*tiHfiii to hav*- th<> el.-ctric light 

p|•ll•.« In the c* iit**r tit Ninth strict across 
the iailroa<l tiao ks t*movi<l was rtferr.d 
to th** el.i triial *<immilt*e.

Til** nu*y If n-.iii l*is juoi lamation. s**t- 
tiriK ai*;irt Ho- w< • k t*<Kinntng May JJ. to 
• I*.: n 1*1* rni-* s.

Th** sin * Is arol aiU vs commllt* >• w.is 
liisiMiii.il III kei'ii Hie inanho|t*M of Ho* 
■ llv ■ .noil in Hie fiilun*.

Hrgini  I l l . iw l t v  r epo i l i d  on the t>o 
tilii' ii III l iave tin s iw .  r **xsfim exlernli d 
to till iMw.iiiI-: hi iis aililiHi'ii. to Hn* i f- 
fi I I Hiat the oii iv w.iy in* Cnuld suggest 
r .r the Wolk ill lie ilioie W.IS for all lot 
OWI . IS to e. r .t t i l i i le ill Hit* lil d eol t .  Hit* 
atcoiint to 1.1 ■ .ei l i t i i l  I n Ho- rviee. Ite- 
i i ' Im  i I arol till .1.

Th* niaxoi II ail his aririual m* sage
•All liliii riuell Wile plismt txeipl Mr. 

Ni w by.

ELLIS AN* OREENE 
I t ia l  i: t.iti Tos Mam S i n e ;  I ’lionc 1!)"".

I'.SI X I K I H \
or r*» Mary  K <*oor*i*r 17 

Ir. ivis s i i r v i y ;  $.'i00,
I*. 1.. l ini ioon lots fi.

• 10. II. 12.
S, l.liu k 2; Inis 
m. 11. iiloi k 4; 

l iaily Pa rk

J n.
I* III

I C E !
PURE CRYSTAL ICE made from dis
tilled artesian water. Phone 1951.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Factory, Corner Vine and El Paso Sts.

MOST EVEHVONE \EKn<4 IT. 
!■ fact it w ill do none « f  you 
barm. .A AiTI'HMHI A E prrvrn«s 
the odor «>f |»ers|>lrntlon..

— Madr by—
H. .%. .AMIEHSON.

Tbe tluallty Druggist,
712 Mala. Open all aignl.

f  A T A L U O
H O C  S T O C K  LA W N .'c  
C H U R C H  CEMETERY
:'Ow8TH0U5E iAHK^OfriCf * *
r T £ X a 5 A N C H O R  .G

Mr. I.ehaio* nioXiil lh.it the i to ■ k I.* 
n turni li and th* n-.itter ii fniHo i: I....kid 
into. He sa li tl’.it wtiil** he h;nl In .n 
pi'-itixrly jissuiid tliat tin 'Ir.ider In- 
\istmint fomp.iny h.iil not t.een .supply
ing til** III Liwaje hotel with water, be 
wanted Hie malti r Inxeslig.Hi d. arol on 
his siiggi stii n Hie iiiatler wa** refi tr**d to 
the seciet.iry of Ho w.iti-r wi.rk-s ami tlie 
city*! ♦rigiiiei-r f.*r i tlioii.iigb inxestlg.a- 
tion. anil to tin* eily attono y for u t.lan 
liy wbii h the matter ean t*e t.-.ki n into 
the courts anil swoin te.-.iiiiii.i.,v on the 
»uliji*ct Is* secured

DECLINED THE REQUEST 
A conirnuiilratlon from f'l.li.t’il E. W. 

T.iylt.r was nail He r**<iteil the faot 
th; t the Ml xa*an war veterans nn* to 
meet in this city, and that all of $3(>0 
neces.sary to « nterlain them b.nl lM i*n 
raised excfpt JT5. He asked the eouiicll 
to apjiiopriate it. Thi* mayor linlorsid 
the a|ipliration. and he was suppi.it<-d In 
tlie eontention by Mr W.iggoin.in. Jinlge 
Parker and Mr. i.i liar t* op|iosed it and on 
a voti tile appiopiiatiori was lii.*-l. Mi. 
Ward. .Mr. Wuggom.tu and Mi Zurn only 
voting aye.

THE AUTO ORDINANCE
An ordirianee piipand by tlie city at

torney I'lgulatiiig the use of automi'lnles 
in the oity limits. w;is rend. This ordi
nance prcscrliii s that all aiitomobilis 
shall be register! li with the seentary and 
shall leceixe a number. whKb sliall bi* 
painted on them where It ran Is* pl;iinly 
seen, in figures not less than six inches 
nigh; that all autc.s sliall be egutppeil with 
either a horn or a gong Ih.tt lan t.e hiard 
for Giro feet, wliieh shall be trs.teil or rung 
a.s every street rrossing is ai.proaihid. 
shall carry liglits after nightfall that ean 
be* se* n .At a distanee not less than a iiu.tr- 
tt r of a mile, and sh:ill not run more th;in 
eight miles pr r hour in the tity. It pro
vides .t fine of not less than $J& nor more 
than IJuO for violation.

Ald**tnian Waggoman wanted the rules 
suspended, lait Alderman l>h;ini* thought 
Huit the orrliiuiiii e was inspired |.y sotni*- 
one being sore laeausr* be coulil not .tfford 
an auto. He also piMdi-poobiil the idea 
of limiting the speed to t ight miles per 
hour.
WATER WORKS SUPERINTENDENT
An orillnanre creating the. oftii e <d ehn f 

engineer of the water works departrueiit 
was inUoduei*d and discussetl. l.ut it went 
over under Hu* rults. The onlinance is 
for the purpose r.f employing C. C. latkin 
to have charge of the i.hysli al piiipirty 
and man-agemi nt of the engineering de- 
liartment.

THE POLICE SLATE
The new police departmint submitti d 

by the chii f of police and approvt il hy tlie 
police <*oinmlttee was read. It made no 
char.gis exo'pt that J <’•. Mi ndrieks suc- 
ce*ds W, Holly anil W K. Logan was 
placed at the Standard tlieaier to suetttd 
Util liitriiig. and J. T. Iravls was ap
pointed a patrolman.

The report of Hie thief of poLie for the 
Inst year shnweii the total amount of fines 
assessed to Is* $1!'4G4 2U, cjish t ollei led 
on finis |10,7":i Mj and fines woikid out 
$̂ .73T.*I9. Thirty-seven persons were as
sisted and furnished tnnmportatiori. The 
total amount of property ii-poiteil lost and 
stolen was given at 117.6G5. .nriil the total 
amount reoveri d Il.'t.ie'iO. The total nurn- 
tier arrested iluiing tlie ye.ar w:is 4 133. 
.and < I the nutni'ir 3.DIG were committed 
to Jail.

CLAIMS ALLOWED
Cbrims foi the moriHi wi .i* allowed and 

the following inis< ellara i us matters we*t* 
lllS|ll si ll ui

Thi* riT>iat of the henllh dep-artment 
sliows that during April nfty-oii** wh.*e 
ar il twenty-seven eolnri il pei.snns died in 
Fort Worth, and th** ili.arlty liospital * x- 
pi-nses .mount* *! to 1145.35. R* ci iveil and 
hi* il.

A warrant was ordered diawn to the 
orijir of W. J. Ha ill y m pa ,*. in.*nt of a 
not made by tire cilv. held by him. ror 
tlie purcluisi* of a in  i.eed* .1 for the vla- 
dui I.

An ordinance intioiluced by Alderm *n 
Zurn. W.iggoiniin ami Ward, granting ttie 
i I xas and I’a* ifli the right to lay two 
additional s-.vltchii.g tracks across Nlnih 
street was placed on its second reading 
and pas.sed.

The streets and alliys committee an 1 
the finance committee were Instructed to 
arrange for the opening of ten feet vt 
Hawks street that has b* en clos* d by the 
owner. This ten fee t was never disilrateJ 
for a public highway.

The streets and alleys committee and 
the city engineer were Instructeil to In
vestigate and report what streets should

UFA!
Ik. <'..o|

■len s of ill 
\V !,. Sl.it. 

hlo.k I: I..t 
Ido k 2. lo'.v 
! ■’ .1 4 ’’. il

I !.*l l'». II an!
I .1.1.lit; li; » 1.12.'
I I ’ K -Marlow* ainl wif* to I*. K 
H.irdi iv p.irt id... k I»-4, Field s H ill
side .iddil'iin: J2G.'.

Thus H Weaver .arid wife t

I 2.
G, 7. V, 
7. '' **

! 12. till.I k

Owing to the hard min Thursday night. 
It Is deemed iidvisalde not to erect the 
tent on the giouiul eiisf uf the university 
until .Moral.av Tomorrow the icistiirs of 
the several eliiirchi.s Joining In tills inei*t- 
liig will oicutiy Hieir own pu.|dts at 11 a. 
III. and at S p. m. Rev. ('ullen timilh. the 
i*vangilist from I'hieago. will pri*:iih at. 
the Itroa.twny I’re.sfivterlan < hurcli. all I 
Hu churehi s uniting in th** serviee. |

Rev. Smith comes from Chicago, an'l, 
beginning Sunday afternoon at 4 o'cloek j 
will hold a series r-f s.*rvb**'S in his ti*nt. .

I'liliki* most nilnisteis. Dr. Smith h.is 
not spi rit his life as a student, hut as a 

,man of toil.'* 1va\ing l**en a post.il cli*ik 
for eight years. >iii*l fin.*il,y head clerk | 
on tile Chicago. Jtiilliligtoii and ijuliicv' ' 
from Ruiliiigl.iii to Coiio* il liluffs. Iowa : 

For the re:i.siiii that he lias lii en a I 
w.-ikinginaii and a man aiiiong nu n. Dr * 
Srnllh par ticul.ii ly appeals to men in ills! 
serinoiis and will in. doutit. do a gnat 
dial erf good In the eity. ,

In 1SS7 Mr SriiiHi entered Hu* \ M.
<’ A. and did sp. . uil wa lk .among rall- 
roa*l <*l;i'.ses. SIni |. Hiat time he has 
done ivangilistie wo.k of various chur- 
Hcter arid In 1MI4 w.is < oimei ti d willi the 
•Moody tiili I liistitiii.' in ciiii.,igo.

At till* ontbreak of H..* Siianlsli-Aini ri 
can w.ar Dr. Moodv worked among Hi>* 
M'Idii r* at ChlekHinaut a I'ark.

On aieoiiiit of his wide i xim'I I' U'c. his 
kiiowl. ilge of nu n arnl lif* Dr, Sniilh will 
ill* gii.itly Intelistitig.

O T  E  JV T  O  I  C  H  T  \ / T  I  L  T  E  J>f O ^ C L O C K

£
C E N T U R Y  B U IL D IN G . M A fN  (St E IG H T H

S TK A W  H ATS!

BVY CLOTHES RIGHT!

I nos IV vvi*a\ **r arui wire ro J M 
r’ lirin |i*t 2ixloi> feet of lot hloi'k 109 
city of Fort Wortii; *17.300.

H.
Tims

i'oiivv.iy to J.is H Davis p.arf of 
K.isti-r 4so-.acre survey: $1,300. 

J T Itrowii to Mrs. K.
Urowri lot 7. Idoi k 2 
division; blui k 1.

and I'. R. 
. Mulkey's suli- 

Fleld-Welcli addi-

and wife to Mrs, 
of bl.K k D. Falr- 
bloek 19, Fleld-

tlon: $;!00
O S I-ritlmorc 

I>*n.a Sanders p.'irt
lawn siilidiv ision........
Wei.  Il adi l i t l on.  $1,500.

J I* Craves and wife to W T rtrowrl 
lot 7. I loc k 2. Miilkey’” f*iiti*liviri*oi of 
Idol k 1. Fielil - Welch addition; $1,200

Ilia Sloan and liiisliand to R. M. I.cvy 
lot 20. Idui k 29, .M C Fllis additiuri; 
$ 200 .

Mrs. Ros.a Morris .and husband to I. 
Sllverstelii nn uriili vlileil one-fourtli
intere.st in p.irt Of lilo. k 29. city; $1 OO.

T C. Riislilng to Joe Kggleston lot 
12. Idock 2G, Rosen Heights; $200.

S. A. Tomlinson and Willi.im llryce 
lots 1. 2 3 and 4, block 114 oity; $1 OO.

W I. Slate to public, plat and dedi
cation to x.iHdic of "Shady I'ark ad
dition to Fort Worth, lieing part of H. 
F Crowley and R Itrlggs survey.

TOOK TIME

Really Should not Have Blamed the Doc
tor When Coffee wa« the Hidden 

Cause
"1 was a moiI* i;ite coffee drinker fur 43 

years and rievi r kru w or l*ell**\ed cof- 
fe* was as strong a iHiison for me as It 
turneil out to is*. Aliout three years ago 
I l.igan to suffer with my h* .art atid 
stomai h. and allhough 1 took several 
kinds of meilli iru*. also house remedies. I 
weul.l feel a mil** l.etter and then get 
worse again. In this way I kept on until 
1S9H my loiislilutton broke down enllr**ly.

"In the next three years I <*mployeil 10 
prominent t.hvslclans of South Iti-nil, 
Niles. Huihanan and Vajiaraiso. gave 
each on** a fair trial, but n*» two of thi* 
10 doctors had the same opinion of my 
dise.asi*. Th** fiist one said I had toliaccn 
hi-ai't; tile s**coii*l said the nerves of the 
hi art were wiak. the third sjilil it was a 
tumor In my stornaeh. and I coulil not 
live long; the fourth «ald It was my 
stomach and leading blooil vessels and 
thire w.aa no hoju* for me; th<* fifth said 
my heart and liver were enlarged; the 
sixth said the inner coat of the aorl.a was 
riipturiil and my life would be very short; 
the seventh said it was all in the hack of 
my head: when 1 told the eighth what the 
seventh said he did not give me his opln- 
ti.li; the ninth iloctor salil he would 
straighten me up. but he did not rio It; the 
tenth one said it was my stomacli. I re
ceived some litt e benefit of him. then 1 
st<*pi>< d employing jibyslelans and tried 
|4itent meilielnes. liut found no relief.

"I never had any pains vxlth the excep
tion of a slight one In Hu* heart region, 
but was very nervous and was so weak 
that at times 1 could s<*arcrly walk across 
the floor. Some tlnu-s when 1 laid down 
inv nerves would sliake so hard it would 
shak** thi* lull, so I hail to l*e helil. I had 
no appi tite or desire fur any klmi of fi.rsl 
and had to force myself to take the little 
iiutrinunt I got; only got a few hours’ 
• leeii eai h night a'ong toward morning. 
I was very meliniholy and thought my 
(lavs were numb* red.

"In Feliiu.iry. tMi2. I calVd in the c|. v- 
erith docti.r. who strictly forlilil coffee and 
mcdlr-lne and advised me to drink noth
ing hut I ’l.stum. which, of course. I diil 
at once The first four weeks I did not 
f i l l  much l.etter. but aft.*r that I Ingan 
to feel the efft*ets of I’ostum and kept on 
Improving.

"Hradually the r 1.1 troubles left and I 
got sliadlly lietter and lietter. I now feel 
like ,a III w man. can e.at. Ii.ive a good ap
petite. s eep Well, have steady nerves, my 
stoma* h and bowels work all right again 
and last summer I did consideralde work. 
The cause of the whole lioulile was un
doubtedly coffie and It fled when Coffee 
was cut out and Postum was used in Its 
place. a

"Postum h.As made • gnat change In m.v 
family, especially In myself, wife and 
daughter and we nr.w realize what a 
strerg poison c<.ffee is to most people,” 
Name given by I ’ostum Company. Rattle 
Creek. Mich.

Look In each pkg. for the famous UtU* 
book, "The Road to WellvlUe.”

B U Y  T H E M  R I G H T  
B Y  B U Y I N G  D E S Z

Texas Immigration Bureau 

W ill Make This City the 

Gateway for the Large Par

ties of Settlers

Mr. Oswald Wilson. : tati.sHcal agent for 
the agricultural departmeiit. lias retutiuil 
from an extended tilti to New York, St. 
lu'uls .and Chli ago and announces the 
consumm.Ttlon of arraiigenients wlii. ti will 
make this oity the gateway for an in
creased immigration to all parts of the 
state.

Relng the great railway center of the 
state, much of the immigration a.ready 
passes through here, and therefore the ob
ject aimed at by .Mr. Wilson and success
fully brought about was the securing of 
immigration from all iiarts of the country. 
With this end In view a branch offlr*e of 
the Texas Iinmlgiation Riireau was estati- 
llshcd at 35 Wall street. New York, 
through whUh an effort will be made 
t.r secure a large {lortion of foreign home- 
seekers for this state. Raymond L. tJrlf- 
flss. pn*si(lent of the Si.uthi*rn Immlgi;i- 
tlon Sis li'ty. will Im* at th** head of Hie 
work In the New York office and arningc- 
m* nts have lie. n made for close working 
with that society.

Arrangements luivc also lieen completed 
with the Southwestern Deveopment Com
pany of Chicago, which is in touch with 
all parts of the norlhw**.*-t. and through 
them Immigration from that section will 
be looked after.

An agency was .*iloo opened at Rt. I.oiiis 
through which the bureau will be kept In 
cont;i« v.lth the Hould lines, with a view 
of handling hoineseekers over the various 
roads. Ariangements in ngard to home- 
seekers have already I iee t i  established 
with most of the raI roads, and In this 
way It is thought the availabilities of the 
state will bi* bitter presented to those 
wishing to come hen*, as under the ar
rangement of each ro,ad maintaining 
Its own bureau and acting independently. 
It was only natural they rhould endeavor 
to secure the Immigrant along their own 
line, although another isirtlon of the state i 
would he better adni>led to his iieoils and 
wishes.

Two ndilltionni nfflcis In this state h.avo 
also been der*ldeil ui>on. one being opened 
at Houston and thi* other will bi* ois'iieil 
within the course of a week at Austin.

The first effects of the new arrange
ments, Mr. Wilson said, wen* fe t yester
day when a coiniiiiitilc;iHon was re<*elved 
from the gf. Louis nffiee. annouiieing 
that a committee would visit For* Worth 
the latter |iart of next week trv look over 
a sultatdi* site for the establishment of 
a tJerman colony. For this t>urt>nse they 
state they will regulre from GS.OlMi to 7o.- 
00(1 acres of land, w hich w ill be divide I 
uti amongst a large numl'iT of families In
vesting from $.'i00 to $,'.oo ia* h

Rp< akltig of the present outlisvk *nr the 
ineoming of homesei keis. -Mr. Wilson said 
th.Tt he eonsiileied It exeeptlonallv bright. 
"Ijirgo numbers of Iieojec throughout the 
north and east." ho said, "are looking 
duhiously utinn the Increasing dlffieulHes 
bitwe.n e.apit.il and labor and are con
sidering the advisaldlity of securing a 
home for themselvis in which they will 
bi* comparatively Indcpi mb nt. The proper 
presentation of Texas to such iieopj.* will 
show them Its superiority for homeseek- 
ers arid It will la* the business of the 
t'ureau to thus advertise Texas to the 
world.”

Y "  OU ’L L  find it the 
*  cheapiest in the 

long run.
IP Bargain Savle 
J __I Clothes are ex

pensive and unsatisfac
tory—  many men have 
found that out by experi
ence.

Here you  ^ ill_ ftn d  .splendid 
•Oalues buithoui paying ejs- 
orbitanl price.r.

Spring Suits $15 to $30 
Outing Suits v$10 to $20

The Famous "duster *Brot^n ClothesWe are sole nĵ ênts in Fort Worth for the
Bu s i e r  Brovv .n Suits ....None i,^eiiuinewithout the registered trade mark.
B'jster Brown Wool Suits........$4.50 to $9

Buster Brown Tub Suits . . . .$3.50 to $5

Buster Browi\ T a m s .............. 75c to $1.50

Buster Brown T ies ...............................25c

Buster Brown Collars, 2 fo r ................25c

Buster Brown Belts..................25o ^  50c

YOUNG i t  GOES
[

IS LOST
FINE FOOTWEAR
WASHERS* MONARCH, $3.50. TH IS IS THE LEA D IN G  5L50 SH O E  O F  THE W O R LD

Miss Goldie Barrick Has Been 

111 for a Year and Leaving 

to Visit a Neighbor She Has 

Not Returned

NKAA’ C H I R K  O K  I'ONC A l \ H I \ \ * 4
ARD.MORI:. I T , M iy 7—T.rmorrow 

Is the date snnuunt.d by the Pon.-a 
Indians for the Inaugurntlon of their 
new ehlef. nnd great Interest In mani
fested In the event. The new chief 
Is Horse Chief, the son of White 
Kagle. who abdicated' the chieftain
ship last June In favor of his son. An 
old time buffalo hunt and religious 
dance will be part of the Inaugural 
program.

Daniel Mullen, a writer of poetry and 
magazine articlea, is a conductor on •  

ston trolley line.

S»*archlng parties are en.lenvoring to lo
cate Miss (lolilie Ilanick, aged 20 ye.'trs. 
who di.snpiieared from h<r home Thurs
day.

'The young l.aily Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W K. Harilrk of 1014 East 
Nln**t*H*nth street. The fiither is a |inint- 
er. She has be. n ill for a year past and 
a complle.*ttlon of troiildes has resulted In 
scv<*ral physicians being enlled. It was 
feared for somi* time that sooner or later 
her mind would be affected, and they 
have watched her closely. She has h*»en 
i:i heil for several months, but Thursday 
she was able to bi* out and permission 
was given for her to visit a neighbor. She 
was gone a couple of hours a little 
brother was dis|iatched to the neighbor's 
to see about her. He ascertained th;it she 
had not been there, and every effort to 
Ii*cate her has )irov**d unavailing. A Ut
ile dog of the famll.v aecom|vanled her. 
but has since returned alone. Pirsons In 
the neighborhood .s.*iy sh<* was seen sitting 
on a bluff overlooking the Trinity, was 
later noticed out east on the Texas and 
Pai lfle anil was still lat**r in (llenwiHMi.

She Is of slender build, weighs about 
110 pounds and has dark, curly hair. She 
wore a large black hat. light dress and 
light gray cloak.

Th** ni.'iubers of the family are very 
much W o n  ie*l about her, nnd evi ry effort 
l.-i being made to Ioi*ate her.

We guarantee it. You have but to try it and 
you will make the same assertions in its favor 
that we do. Three different leathers, patent 
kill, viei kid and box ealf. Six styles of toes.

No. 402, $5.00

A gentleman’s medium tan shade Russia calfskin Blucher low shoe.Superior style, material, workmanship and finish, to say nothing of the comfort afforded by its wear.
B u ild ing W A P t U E R  - ' r . * .

T h e  L en d in g  Shoe S tore fo r  Men

TIIK. INKA>T NKKIIS
a perfe* tly pure, sterile, stable, easily 
absorbable and as.siiullated food. These 
nro *r comliination of reuuiremeuts 
which are found In Horden's Eagle 
Hrand Condensed Milk. These proji- 
ertles are so perfectly represented in 
no other form of artificial Infant feed
ing.

GONE FISHING
A party of well-known young men went 

out to catch fish and to have a good 
time. They provided them.selves with 
plenty of lialt. sandwiches and a few bot
tles of beer. It w.as quit** warm and be
fore the day was half gone the beer be
came warm and unfit for use. They 
found out afterwards that for 25c they 
could have renteil a r**frigerator l*ask<*t 
from H. Hrann A Co., who rent and sell 
these baskets and who sell all kinds of 
bottled beer and other liquid refreshments 
St wholesale prices.

SEEK PLEASURE AT
LAK E ERIE PARK

T.4ike Erie Park Is becoming popular 
for those who seek pleasure, and there 
promises to be a large crowd out tomor
row. The pbace has undeigone much im
provement r**cently. The following Is the 
musical program for Sunday afternooi; 
and evening by Moeller's orchestia;
March—"Weslmount Cadet” ..............

.......................................W. H. Tyers
Overture—"The Lion’s Bride".........

....................................J. Zimmerman
Selection—"Winsome Wlnney” ...........

............................  Rankkin A Kcrker
Intermezzo—"A  Bird of I ’aradi.se” ___

..................................  .Jason Mathers
Oirera selection—"Martha” ........... Flotour
Sacred selection—"Cyrus Animam” ..

............................................... Rossini
Selection—'Thcfc Little M ilds’ ......

......... ........................... P. A. Rubens
March—’"rhe Pickwick” ...... J. RIngleben
Medley overture—“ Silvery Colorado.”

.............................................  De Witt

Poetical tone sketch—"Dreavn at Twi
light” ................................  Ad Wi*l

' S. lection—"Sally in Our Alley” .......
...................................... I* Englande.

I Serenrtde—"Orlent.-il Echoes” ..E. O. Abel
i  Selection—"King Dodo” ........Ous Luders
' March—"The Trooper's Review.......

..........................................  H. Tyen

STEALS A  SMALL
HUNK OF RADIUM

CHICAGO, May 7.—A glass tube one* 
half Inch long, containing radium, has dW* 
appeared from the office of Dr. Wllllani 
ALen Pusey. Whether It was lost W 

I stolen the loser dot*s not know. The ra* 
I dium was received by Dr. Pusey a fe* 
I days ago from Paris. He was treatln® • 
I rratlent for an affection of the face when 

the precious substance disappeared 
missing radium was of the usual 
for scientific use—worth about 
per ounce, troy.


